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FIRST TWO-YEAR-OLD- IN QUARTER HORSE HISlORY TO PERFORM .FEAT 

Special Effort Triple Crown winn'er 
- .. , - • '·--- - - --- --- -- - - •- - r• ~-.,____.........- - :------- - ---- ----- -

BY DICKAI;WAN Tiny's Gay (1974) to win both the Kansas were avai~ble," Tyner said. "I'd say that 
. Special Effort glided over a sloppy track and Rainbow futurities. _ -$250,000 figure is a good projection. That 

like a speedboat and roared into quarter Special Effort dominated his com- puts the total value of the colt ~at around,' 
horse immortality in Monday's 23rd petition mercilessly during the season, $37.5 million:'' __ • .1 

staging of the All-American Futurity at scoring the top qualifying time for the Urschel, who admitted to being pretty 
Ruidoso Downs. Kansas Futurity ( 17.90 seconds), the top "anxious" on the day of the All-American, 

· At the finish of the rain-drenched 440 qualifying time for the Rainbow Futurity called the victory one of tne greatest 
yard journey, it was Special Effort in (20.02) and the top 9ualifying time for the moments of his life. He said it was a great 
control by a crushing four lengths and All-AmericanFuturity (21.78). relief when Special Effort opened up easily 
richer by a tremendous $528,000. The colt was clocked in 21.69 oh Labor near the finish line, and when the colt hit 

The brilliant victory made Special Day. the wire, the first thought which occurred 
Effort the first horse in history to win the Special Effort is owned by Dan and to Urschel was the following: "Praise the 
Triple Crown for two-year-old quarter Jolene Urschel of Canadian, T~as. Bred Lord!" 
horses. by Allen Moehrig of Seguin, Texas, Special Jockey Hupt had this view: "The only 

The colt also upped his earnings record Effort was purchased as a yearling for thing I was worried about was that 
to $1,026,723, which made him the richest $20,000. The buyer was Allen Taylor, a something might happen because of the 

-qwnter hor.se- -Of all time. The- prevfoUB pipelinei!ontractor-fromBeevilbr,--Texas;-- -mud When 1t ralns-as~milcll as it did, 
mark was set a week earlier when · After setting the top qualifying t_ime for anything can give. But everything went 
Higheasterjet won the $1 million- All· the Kansas Futurity, Special Effort caught perfectly, as always. When we got that 
American Derby and lifted his money line ,the attention of Dan and Jolene Urschel. good start, I was sure we had the race. We 
up to $1,009,362. After some hurried wheeling and dealing, were bumped a little by Exclusive Roula 

Suitably enough, both Special Effort and The Urschels bought Special Effort for $1 as we were getting out of the gate, but it 
Higheasterjet are trained by Jolmie million. didn't amount to much." 
Goodman and l'iloted by W. R. Hunt. In an Prior to the All-American trials, Special Trainer Goodman observed: "I felt if I 
incredible tum of events, Goodman and Effort was syndicated for $15 million. It was ever going to win a Triple Crown, 
Hunt have combined talents to win four was the biggest syndication package ever Special Effort would be the horse to do it. 
straight $1 million races. put together for a quarter horse. The deal In this business, the competition is 

Last summer, the two knocked off the was the brainchild of Don Tyner, the well tremendous. The odds of a horse staying 
$1,431,850 All-American Derby with Native known horse agent from Oklahoma City, unbeaten are stacked against you." 
Gambler and the $1,280,000 All-American Oklahoma. Asked what he thought of Special Effort 
Futurity with Hlgheasterjet. - In the syndication package (which takes when he first saw him as a yearling, 

In winning the All-American Futurity, effect upon the retirement of the colt), 150 Goodman recalled his observations this 
S~cial Effort _logged his eightiJ straight shares were offered at $100,000 per share. way: "He looked like a runner •.. l sure 
wm against no defeats. Earlier In the A hundred shares were quickly marketed, · thought he was worth $20,000." 
Ruidoso meeting, Special Effort set up his · and Urschel retained 50 shares. Goodman, 41, who hails from Lockhart, 
Triple Crown assault by rolling to a length During the pre$5 conference following Texas, also noted: ''This is the fastest 
win as an even money favorite In the the All-American, Tyner was asked how horse J've ever trained. The biggest thrill 
$787,350 Kansas Foturity at350 yards. much the colt's value had soared after the I've ever had was the winning of this All· 

The second leg In the Triple Crown trail All-American victory. "I haven't had time American." 
was the $699,370 _Rainbow Futurity at 400 to figure it out, but I can tell you Special Effort is by the thoroughbred 
yards on July 26. Special Effort won by one this~ when I was in. .the winner's circle a stallion, Raise Your Glass, out of the 
and a half lengths as .a 1-3 favorite. In few minutes ago, someone came up to me quarter horse mare, Go Effortlessly. 
doing so, he became the first horse since and offered $250,000 for a share, if one Special Effort was made a heavy 1-5 

Alleged car 
stripper shot 
in right leg 

A youth was shot in the right leg shortly 
after midnight Thursday, while he was 
allegedly. in the act of stripping an 
automobile In Ruidoso Downs, police chi~ 
Ray Garner said to The News Friday 
afternoon. 

Garner said Brent Blair, address 
Wlknown, about "17 or 18" was taken to 
Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital after he 
was shot by Wade Shwnway, 21, of 
Ruldoso Downs, an employee of Owens 
Texaco, across Highway 70 from Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track. 

Garner said Shumway had just returned 
to the station from a gasoline run, parking 
the station semi-rig next to a fenced area, 
when he noticed four men climb the fence 
and enter the impoundment yard. 

striking one of the men In the right leg. 
The chief said the other three men ned, 

two going' over the ·fence and across the 
highway, and the third going over the 
fence and Into the pine trees behind the 
station. 

Gamer said he was told by the doctors 
treating Blair at the hsopital that there 
was considerable damage to Blair's leg 
just above the knee, including a fractured 
femur, a clipped artery and nerve 
damage. 

Shumway was unable to give police a 
description of the three men who got away 
except they were tall and one had a beard, 
Garner said. 

favorite in the All-American and returned 
$2.60, $2.40, $2.20. 

Go For Bugs, a 17-1 longshot owned by 
CJC1l Graham of Wynnewood. Oklahoma, 
finished second and collected $213,600. Go 
For Bugs was piloted by Nicky Wilson. The 
trainer is Kenoth Grimes. The payor{s: 
$5.60, $3.20. 

The runncrup purse in the AU-American 
lifted Go For Bug.s' career earnings up to 
$364,223. 

Classy Native, a filly owned by L. V. Bell 
of Wichita, Kansas, finished third, a head 
behind Go For Bugs. Harley Crosby was 
up. Classy Native earned $99,600 and 
returned $5.20. The filly went off at just 
over20-l. 

Here's the remaining order of finish, 
with purse-money earned: 4th - Cute 
Investment, $70,800; 5th - Arrows 
Request, $54,000; 6th - Viva El Sets, 
$51,600; 7th - Spectular Rhythm, $49,200; 
3th - Exclusive Roula, $46,800; 9th -
Greybon, $44,400; lOth - Summer 
Encounter, $42,000. 

The 12 race Labor Day program, which 
closed out the most successful season in 
Ruidoso history, accounted for a handle of 
$1,170,!154. It was the biggest handle ever 
recorded at Ruidoso, but not by much. The 
previous mark was the $1,167,635 recorded 
on Labor Day a year ago. 

Total handle for the 70 day season 
finished up at a record $40,080,6!M. The 
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SPECIAL EFFORT ROARS to victory in 
Monday's 23rd AII·Amerlcan Futurity at Ruidoso 
Downs. The colt flnfshed four lengths ahead of 
runner up Go For Bugs. It was the biggest victory 
margin In A11·Amerlcan history. Jockey W. R. 
Hunt was superb in getting the colt going 
followinq a shakey start in the -4-40 yard chase. 

Special Effort became the first two-year-old 
quarter horse to win the Triple Crown of the 
Kansas, Rainbow and All-American Futurities. 
He's trained by Johnle Goodman. It was the 
second straight year Goodman and Hunt won an 
AII·Amerlcan Futurity. They won ln 1980 wl1h 
Higheasterjet. 

daily average of $572,a81 was a gain of 
ll.!JB percent over the $511,339 average last 
year. 

SHEGO'ITOHEAI>ANDY enjoyed an 
ea'iy romp around the Ruidoso Downs oval 
and wound up richer by $56,005 in Sunday's 
renewal of the Ruidoso Thorough!>red 
Futurity. 

The filly, owned by Virgil Callaway of 
Hobbs, and Michael Stinson of Ft. Worth, 
Texas, ended the six furlong dash with an 
expanding two and three fourth length 
lend. 

The duel was viewed by a standing
room 1:1·owd which pumped $114,246 
through the betting windows on the 
l<'uturity alone. On the day, the 12 race 
handle finished up at a resounding 
$1,050,036. • 

That was the hiJ!he.o;t handle of the 
season. It was al<;o the seventh time the 
handle topped the $1 million plateau in 
Ruidoso history. 

In Sunday's Thoruughbred Futurity, 
Shl'SJ!ollobeadandy qwckly got her foot in 
the door by breaking alertly out of the No. 
6 post and establishing a beach head on the 

[SEE PAGE 21 

Village trustees to meet 
The Ruidoso trustees will meet at 7:30 

p.m., Tuesday, in the Ruidoso Public 
l..ibrary, with the following items on the 
agenda: 

- Report of opening of bids for a booster 
pump station at Block D Highway; new 
car for official village use and a four wheel 
vehicle for Planning and Zoning. 

- Consideration of a Fire Prevention 
Officer. 

Tom Ratcliffe on amending 
Ordirmnc.:e 81-16, pertaining to the 
rnunil·ipal mortgage. 

--Traffic problems at CoWlSins'. 
- Naming officials for the special beer 

and wine license election September 22. 
- From Planning and Zoning, Replat of 

I .ot2, Block 8, Cree Meadows Country Club 
Subdivision, Jerry Shaw; Final plat of 
Lakeview Estates, Phase ill, Salvador 
Vela Jr.; Final plat of Vista Del Sol, Sam 
Moore; Condominium project Lot 21, 
Block 3, White Mountain Eslates Unit 4, C. 
C. Colli!!; Final plat and Phase I of Carrizo 
Lodge Tract, Carrizo Lodge, Incor
porated; Final plat of Alto Vista 

Subdivision, Jim O'Leary; Final plat of 
Deer Park Meadows, Lakeside Cor
poration; Final plat of Gavilan 
Subdivision-White Mountain Develop
ment and Annexation plat for White 
Mountain Development Company. 
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Shumway told police the men im· 
mediately proceeded to a Ford LTD 
parked in the yard. He went back to the 
semi-rig, got his Magnum .44 and yelled at 
the four to "freeze." Gamer said Shum
way fired one round from his pistol, 

Gamer said this rooming that Blair, 17, 
has been reCerred to juvenile court and will 
be charged with commercial burglary. 

The case is still under investigation, 
Garner said. 

Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital listed 
Blair's condition as stable Monday mor
ning. 

Scout donors receive awards 

August building 
tops $1.7 million 

The Village of Ruidoso ISsued $1,746,246 - Cree Meadoes CoWltry Club, SFD, 

in building pennits during August. $28~~te Mountain Unit4, SFD, $26,000. 

Roy Seay, chainnan of the August 'J:1 the continuation, and expansion, of Scout 
countywide Boy Scout fund drive, has programs in the county," Seay said. "It 
announced the receipients of special also will provide funding for new Scout 
plaque awards to contributors of more 
than$100. 

"The plaques were awarded in three 
categories," Seay said, "$1,000 and over; 
$250 to $500 and$100 to $250." 

Those receiving the plaques include: 

- $1,000 and over, Dr. Paul Whitwam, 
Congressman Joe Skeen and one person 
desiring to remain anonymous. 

The figure compares to last month's 
total of $1,743,020 and $1,144,620 in August 
l9BD. 

- Town and Country North 1, SFD, 
$30,204. - $250.$500, Benny Coulston and 

- Central and Singing Pines, SFD, Associates and Bill Schloss, Cablevision of 
$26,000. Lincoln County. 

Building pennits have reached a plateau -Sun Valley, SFD, $36,000. - $100-$250, Ruidoso-Sunland Race 
of about $1.74 million in each of the last - Cree Meadows Heights 1, SFD, Track, Larry Measday, comptroller; Cree 
three months after a record setting period . $42,080. · Meadows Country Club, Bob Duree, 
in March• May when permits averaged -Section 27, SFD, $42,000. manager; Gibson's Discount Center, Bill 
almost $2.3 million monthly. -Wingfield Homestead, SFD, $45,000. McCUtcheon, manager; Ruidoso Valley 

Pennits are based on an estimated cost -North Heights Park, SFO, $23,900. Noon Lions; Whitlock and Lyle Real 
of $20 a square-foot. -- Pinecliff 4, SFD, $34,HO. Estate and Security Bank of Ruidoso, Bob 

July permits are listed -below by sub- -RuidosoDownsHelghts,SFD,$19,900. Dyer:president. 
divlsioo or location, type of construction, -Lakeside Estates, SFD, $125,000. At ~n appreciation banquet at Cree 
and estimated cost of construction. - Pinon Park, Condomlniwn - 36 Wlits. Meadows Country Club last week, for 

- Deer Park 3, Single Family Dwelling $248,800. . _ persons conductio~ the fund drive, 
(SFD), $51,800. -White Mountain Unit 41 SFD, $24,900. chairman Seay was presented a Norman 

-Forest Heights, SFD, $27,040. -MidWay Townsite, SFD, $25,600. Rockwell print reflecting Scouting, bY the 
-Country Club Estates, SFD, $36,000. -Forest Heights, SFD, $28,160. Conquistador CouncU, headquartered' ·m 
-Section 28, SFD, $12,240. -White Mountain Unit 4, SFD, $42,000. RosweU. • 
-SingingPine,SFDAddo()n,$7,680. -Pinecliff4,SFD,$22,000. At the banquet, certificates of aP., 
_ Nazareae District Center, SFD, - Pabner Gateway,. Commercial Add- predation were also presented to team 

$41,'800. on,$198,000. · · captai:Ds Rich Seeley, Rudy Flack, Wayne 
-High Mesa, SFD, $40,700. -Wingfield Homestead, SFD, $42,340. Whitlock, _Bill Bud ens of RUidoso, and 
- Woodlan~ fUdge, ~D. $19,040. =White Mountmn Unlt4,SFD.$32,000. Howard Shanks of. Capitani and to teain 
- Town ~nd Country North, SFD,. -Eagle Estates, SFD, $20,480, . _ ~embers. Bob Ciatke, B()b Wooley, Lin~ 

$24,460. · :-White M_ountaln UniH,.BrO, $58,6'20. Fla~k, C8.l'olyn &rdwick, I.e~ HucksteP.-

troops, for which plans are underway in Stanton, as some of the students have 
Capitan and Hondo. We'U also look into the expressed an interest in beginning a Scout 
formation of a Special Scout Troop at Fort program." 

- Town and Country North, SFD, -White Mowttidn Unlt4, SFD, $61,720. JllJllor Guevara, Ralph Romero, L.!trr:Y 
$14,400. · .-SleepyHollow,SFD,$41,900. _ Montero, Ron ijarris", Daryl Wiitklns, __ !~OUT fYNP _D~IVE contlbutors ·recerving C()rnp,ro,I!~_Q[J~utdos~ S~ynland ___R:aciJ:rack-.--'---~-

- Ruidoso-- Pil'le -bodge1 SF.D Add-on, - Alto.LakeS.Golt -and--C'olmtry Glub;---G~ry ·James, Ed Pemdngton-,-~A:Jbett--- pJaqoes Th sda afternoon, from drive· $250 and Benhy Coulston, of Benny Coulston and· 
$9,800. . . SFD, $35,740. · : _ _ _ Richard~on and B~nny Coulston, · - , ur Y A 1 t · 00 .,_ · 

-River:ParktJnit2,SFD $10,640. ..:..GreenMeadows,SFDAdd-on,$6;000. _ "The JUSt QVer $5,000 realized .In tlie chairman Roy Seay, from the left, Dr. Paul ssoc a es,$5 · · 
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.Special Effort first two-year-old to win quarter horse Triple Crown 
[FROM PAGE 1] 

rail. Western Series, the people's choice at 
6-S, also moved up brisklY to stay within 
easy reach of the pacemaker. 

As it turned out, nom: of the other eight 
C<lntenders was able to threaten the two 
leaders. 

Shesgottobead.imdy, perfectly ridden by 
the savvy relnsman, Larry Byel""8, kept a 
slight advantage over Western Series 
during lhe scamper down the backstretch. 
For a· few strides, It Silemed Western 
Serles was ready to take control. The colt 
inched towanl the front, but Shesgot~ 
tobeadandy fended off the attack without 
wwling much effort. 

At the tum for home, Byers settled down 
to serious bwiness and asked Shesgot
tobeadandy to begin pmping It oo. From 
that point on, the race was in the b;lg. 

Shesgottobeadandy tossed a one and a 
half length lead at Western Series and the 
latter, knowing his cause hopeless, 
gradually lost interest In the affair. 

The winner, trained by Billy Hltt, came 
out of the Futurity with career winnings of 
$78,914 wlth a 3-1~2 scorecard from slz; 
starts. It was her third Ruidoso wln in 
three spins. The gross purse of the 
Futurity was '112,010, ·a gain of some nine 
grand over last year's versian. 

She!lgottobeadandy covered the distMCe 8. Express appean::t~ to have i!nQugb a coasting (Joe aod One·hldf Jengtb win. 
in a slow track clocking or 1:17 one ftfth momentum· to overtake BanquerO .. But The gelding eprlched bim~elf b)r f9,8tl1 
secondsand returned $6.40, $2.80, $2.atl. Willie Lovell, the pilotOJJ. &nquero,let"out . an_~..P!cked uP bi3 tbird.l70 yarrl.it.lctocy ot 

Western Series, owned by Dell ·Akin ot a· few notdH!s and· the people'S cliOJOO~{&t 8- theseaso". 
versailles, Kentucky, earned $24,64~ for lukewarm5--2J.quicklypileduphislead. Special Hank was pDoted by Salustlo 
his runner-up effort and served up ~ pu~lng the sn-etch run, Banqutro Burgos for Lowell F. Hankins of 
prices of $2.80 ·and $2.60. Danny Sum- romped away handily, rinaUy wtnnlnc by Rocksprings, Texas. The payofrs were $10, 
merow was at the helm. . four ~00 a half lengths in 1:47 4/fl seconds. $4.80, $3.80, The Brigand w8s run under 

----.Maqie. -I\enfro trains the gelding. The faiUng rain;· but tiJe track w.Q still fasf 
Big Bad Tune, a 1&·1 outlilider handled by victory clearly stamped Banquero as the The winning time' was 46.91 seconds. 

Ul·year·old CRsey Lambert, adva.need well probable Thoroughbred Horse-Of. The- Bartonville, the favorite at 8-5, Was a bit 
enough In the final stages to take third. Meet. . . sluggish In getting out of the sate. The. 
The colt is owned by Rolph Shebe3ter of Banquero collected $17,109, Which lifted ceJdlngmovedlntothirdplaoo,-wasunable 
Wynnewood, Oklahoma. Thh.-d w8s worth his 191U mo~ey line up to $36,224 and put his to make any ·headway agaiRBt Special 
$13,4,41. The show price was $3.60. careerearmngs at $1_16.094. Hank, then dropped out oft he picture. 

BANQUERO, a four-year-old gel.dlng Fans who supporled Banquero in the My Going JeSse, a 5--l shot dlrected by 
owned by Margaret MiUer .of El Paso, wagering raked In mutuel payoffs of ~1.00, Vickie Smallwo()d, clo.sed with strc;ing 
Texas s~lashed to an easy v!.etA:Jry in $1.40 • .$3.40. strides in the final yards and finished 
Saturday s rain-drenched running of thai Round .Table Top, a 6...1 shot handled by· second. The gelding ooUected p,&l5, 'J1Je 

. $28,515RuidosoMile. Joe Martlner., made a big mov~ in the payoffs:$6.20,$5.MyGoingJifii8Seisowned 
~ltm.llt![O. .exer1ed...bimself' . .onl,y. at .the. .~tret~h. tQ.m!.il down second plact;mone.y..of ·h¥-llUSb-·G.--Pl'eston-Jr.1-of-Blri:bumett, 

start, jumping into" a quick lead from the ~.27::1.11iirdwastakenbyCaptainDouble, Texas. 
No. 10 Post. Once he settled on the rail, who was just under~1 in the betting. Third Dr_aconic's Loom. a 2f-l outsider, ended 
there wa:s no catching him. w~s good for a $2.851 paycheck. The show up third aftei' holding ont& second during 

During most of the journey, the gelding prwe was $4.40. , . the early portions of the sprint. A show 
galloped along easily tossing mud on his Double B. Express couldn t generate ticket on Draconic's Loom was wortb 
foes. The OQI)' thing approximating a sufriclent stamina in the final haU furlong_ $Jl.80. 
oehaUenge developed at the turn for heme and faded to fourth. 
when Double B. Express, a 3-1 shot ridden ALMOST A YEAR AGO to the dl»'., 
by Casey Lumbert, made .a. brisk move out SPECIAL HANK took an early lead in Dypamic Sesenta won the $1111,900 .Ruidoso 
offourlhplace. Friday•s renewal of the $16,f;l6 Brigand ThoroushbredFuturityalRWdosoOowns. 
A~ the midway point or the turn. Double Handicap at Ruidoso Downs and cruised to Since then, the gelding's value has 

a 
toils for 

Texas. 
showing /Jome 

cut In the stretch 

Ruidoso Downs results 
THURSDA:Y, SEPTEMBER 3 

lsl -·61= fur. Flashy Lookins 5.00, 2.110, 
2'.-10: Foggy Beam 2.60, 2.60; Jazz Runner 
S.IIO, T: 1:21.'2. . 

ilh - (tJO yds. Heckless Dr_lver 23'.20, 
7.4tl. -UiO; Wcnga Tonga 3.~0, 3.00; Rocket 
Cookie 4.611. T: 20:59. 

·QuiiK•Ua -$:1U.6fl 

Special Effor-t romped to A-A Futurity win 
2nd - 8i0 yds. Know A Native 8.40, 5.80, 

:J.211; Reilovator 9.60, <1.60; Rocket Mood 
3.20. T: f6:21.· 

Rth -11-: fur. Bar Bonua29.80, 7.80,4.40: 
Gn•cmeashOut 3.40, 2.60; Five. R Misty·: 
2.8!1. T: 2:00.4. 

VIVA EL SEIS and Spedular Rhythm wel"e close out of the gate 
as Special Effort had ample running room. 

SUMMER ENCOUNTER seemingly had to veer right on fhe rail. 
as Go For Bugs and Special Effort ran easily. 

•-
FINDING THE GOlNG CROWDED were Summer Encounfer, 
Viva El Seis and Spectular Rhyfhm. 
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CLASSY NATIVE made bold bid against Special. Ef.forf, Cute 
Investment. Go For Bugs and Special Effort. 

··~ "':··, 
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SPECIAL EFFORT and Classy Native seemed to be mounting a 
erose race through the sloppy mud. · 
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PICKING UP SPEED wel"e Special Effort; 
Classy Native as Cufe lnvesfment lagged. 

Go For Bugs and 
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NO DOUBT ABOUT IT, Special· Effort was moving ahead of 
Classy Nafive and Go Far Bugs. 
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THE RACE FOR SECOND place was on between Go For Bugs 
and Classy N atlve as Spec tal Effort surged ahead. 

THE PACE PICKED UP as Go Far BugS started a final drive to 
pass Classy Naflve at ttie finish line. 

THE FINISH,. in order, Special Effort by four lenjJths over Go 1'01" 
Bugs and Classy Native. 

Qtdnella- $101.20 
$3:1.60 

QuiUl"IIU- $4.40 
1Dth - 1 mi. Banquero 6;80, i . .W, UO: 

·. ·. 
13._60, 5.<10, 

3.00; Big 4.40, 3.60; Jet Bar 
RoLmd Table Top 6.00, 3.80; Captain .• 
Double 4.·10. T: 1:47 A.. .· 

Runner"3.60. T: 20:63. 
Qutnr-lla - $10.40 

i)th- 6 fur. The Gin King 9.00. 3.30, 3.20: 
Contrary Jerry 3.29. 2.60: Two Doors Down 
5.20. T: 1:17,1. 

Qubw11a-Sli.IIO 
lllh - 1 mi. Volant RuUah 12.40, 7.20. 

-t.-10: Skootempaw 10.20, 5.20; Agua 
Grande3.20. T: l:t6.1. · 

Qultu•lln- S50.fiD 
7th - 400 yds. Angles Dancer 3.80, 3.'10, 

2.20; Ruidoso Stock 5.40. 2.60; Moon 
Hetirement2.20. T: 20:44. 

Quln"lln-Siti.UII 
8th - 6 fur. Cindy Seem 9.00, 5.<10. 4.00: 

Hope He Can -12.40, 4.60; Cold Shot 2.80. T: 
1:16.4. 

Quim•lla- $.'".20 
llth -.B.iOyds. SavannahG~bltor 1l;Ul0. 

9.00, 7.60; Rene Gotlate 7.20, 5.20; Hasty 
OneZ.80. T: 48:57. 

l:!th- 51 : fur. Rate Me Crazy 4.60, UO. 
:!.Hil; Cellarman f.oo, 5.20: Flamlnl Lark 
-l.lill. T: 1: lOA. 

Quim•ll•• - $:!9.110 
8JgQ-$1.29i.l!O 

SVNDAY,SEPTEMBER8 
1st - i fur. Pianeta -4.-10. 2.40, 2.40:; 

Ocean Free 2.60, 2.60; Deepest Wish 4.40 . 
T: 1:16.1. 

2nd - 6 fur. Narvulot 13.80, 6.60. 5.20: 
Angel Of Charlie's. 12.4.0, 6..001 MtW Beam 
4.61l. T: 1:20.1. 

Qu.I11"IIa -110i.6P Qulnella- Sl 18.20 
!lth- 6 Fur, Wits NUrse 10.00. 180.4.60: Daily Doublr-129.110 

Buffalo T. Bell 14.00, s.oo: Grand Bidder Md- 400 yds. Big Shot Ray 19.40. 7.20. 
HO. T: 1:17.1. :1.80: Tim Beams Boy 14.20, SAO; Bama 

Qulne-lla-$70.011 Pine Flash3.20. T: 20:85 . 
llllh - 6 fur. Dynamic Sesenta 16.20. Qubwlla-Slii.Hn 

.io.Utl, 4.110; Dr.aconir's Lady 3.40, 3.60; .tth - 400 yds. Biscuits And Gravy 19.80, 
Carcle:is Bet 5.6fl. T: 1:15.4. li :YJ. :1.60: Secret O'Pappa 3.60, 2.60; Surf 

Quinr-llu-$l!l.li0 Klng•I.OO. T: 20:76. 
• 11th,.- 550 yds. Hifh ~ Jet. 77.~0. • Qui11rlla -;S.1l.HO 

2tJ:"ltf, !r:Oo.; :ret Wfth .• :wl,fgl!· ·,1-aa. 2.80; lith- 400 yds. 8o~,Palla 117.60. 39.20, 
ExrlusiVeThymus5.JIO. T~28:21. I·Hll: Fly Little Ange&-10.40. 7.60; Tweedy 

ltth - 6 rur. Alum Sam 4.60. 3.80. 2.8tl: Pas.c; 4.20. T: 20:68. 
Vwlory·a Image 1D.2Q, 7.20: Cycle My Way Qulnella -~fiti.oo 
4.2CI T: I:IIIA. lith- 5 1 ~ fur. Jimmylln 3.60, 2.80. 2.40: 

Qu.Jnc.•lln-$60.00 l.ea Co. Kid :-1.110, 3.40; Rix's Reject 3.20. T: 
HI~Q-S:!.6:tt1Ht 1:12. 

FEfinA Y. SEPTEMBER 4 
lsl - G fur. Valentine Card 26.00. 8.20. 

• :!U~ Norgars MiSK 4.00, 2.40: Restored 
An~ei2AII. T: 1:17. 

:!nd - 400yds. Milo Straw 6.00, 3.4.0. 2.20: 
Shurfme Smn 4.-10, 2.60; Feature Man 2.20. 
T: .211:411. 

Qulnella- $i .46 
tlh - 6'? rur. Longlegger 26.80. 13.20. 

7 AU; Pappa's Orphan 12.80., 13.$0; Skipper 
Raad6.00. T: 1:26.3. 

Qtdnella- tl~6.60 
8th - 6 fur. Dark GasUe 6.40, 4.40. 2.60: 

Funny Native 6.40, 4.40; First Away 5.00. 
Quh•rlln-$18.00 T: 1:16..1. 

Dall)· Dnubh•- $9:1.00 QulnPIIa -S:IUO 
.lrd - <100 yds. Ogh Sarna 48.00, 10.00, !lth- 6 fur. AnnlhUater 13.00, 5.20, 4.20: 

5.611: Full Pockel3.80. 3.00: Bugs Request Hobo's Prince 8.20, 5.20; Irish Antics 6.60. 
:1-411, T: 20:6!1, T: 1:17 

Qulnt'l1i1- 1112.60 Qnlflt>lla- $55.:!0 
4th- 5'~ rur. Solhu1a 28.20. 15.80. 8.00; lllth - 6 fur. Shesgottobeadandy 6.40. 

Gum•moke i.:!O. 5.60; Jackie Splash 4.60. 2 BfJ, 2.811: Western Series 2.80, 2.60: Big 
T: l:IV-1.2. BadTune3.GO. T: 1:17.1. 

Qtdn('llu- $100.40 Qtdnella -li .liD 
ath- &'~fur. Potosi Tom 2.80,2.110,2.40: 11th - 8i0 yds. Jet Vlmi~Wings 14.20, 

Nativ O'Bama 13.00, 4.8CI; Best Phitoon .J.Iill, UO: Via Moon 3.00, 2.80: Bascom 
2.68. T: 1 :OIU. 4.1'oll T: 49:~. 

QuimoJha-S2& .. fD 12th- 512 fur. Odds To Wliit 12.60, 4.60. 
lith- 71 :! fur. Chody'sChugiak 7.60,3.60, :1.2n: J1l'sBuy i.00,4JID; Save Face 3.6\l. T: 

:tOll; _Empress Princess 3.00, 2.60; Sultry 1:12 
&lsana4.20. T: 1:33.1. Q\111\t'lla-$69.00 

QutnPIIil- sun HI.!!: Q- $665.80 
7th- 1 mi. Jean"s Late Show 24.00, 9.00, M.ONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 

6.40: Pick ·um Patty 4.40, 4.40; Travel 1st _ 4 fur. ~earco•s Baby 20.80, 8.80, 
La.dy7.20. T: 1:45.4. 6.80; Mr Canadian Bars 3.00, 3.20; Reno 

Quinl"llo -$58.00 Park7.00. T: 48.4. ·• 
8th- 400 yds. Exceller 18.60. 8.20,8.00; 2nd-6fur.B1ackAtTbeW1re4.~UO, 

HT•m,"","'oo ETasy Tam 4.60, 4.20; Lat~tons 3.80; Special Belle UO, UO, 3.80; Super 
oaa .. :20:25. 'l' 480T1-• 

Quln('llo -$32.110 orque • • : -~"-"'· 
nth 51 f 8u • Quioella-$11.80 . - ~ ur. nny sRowtder-4.80.3.00, DollyDouble-$53.'11t 

2.60; The Right Exit 5.20, 4.20; Mr. Zips 3rd _ 440 yds. Duplicate Six 11.60, 5.20, 
8oMY 3.40. T: l:l0.2. 4".80; Four Fortv Rose 19.20, 11 ... •, Our 

Qulnrlln -$13.20 ~ 
loth·- 870 yds. Special Hank 10.00, 4.60 Easy Credlt6.80. T: 22:38 . 

:tliO; My Going Jesse 6.20, 5.00; Draconic'~ Quinella -t133.20 
Loom11.80. T: 46:91. 

5
:Tw-5l!oD fur.;!~ Runner 24.60. 8.20, 

Qulnrlla- $~6.2fl ; 0 oora. "-"""n 6.80, 4.40; Deepest 
lith- 550 yds.·That's Raney -1.20, 2.60, Wlsh4.80. T: 1:13. 

240 Ml hl Du k Qub:tella-$44,00 . : g y c 3.00, 2Ji0; Ollvers Twist 6th _ 61k rur. Apalachee Chief 20.311 
3.40. T: 27:75. 8 80 •- N tSt •• ' 

12th- $'1 fUr. A Bit OfBrave20.20, 9.00, · • ~; e ar 4--. 3.40; Show Pigeon 
li.IUI; High Flying Crow 4.60, UO; Da 1Ja Sa 3·80• T: l :2M· 
K D • . . QJilDellil-.. l.ZO 

e o .00. T: 1:10. 6Ut "0 .~. R bell 3.60 3 
QttfiU'Jia-$5I.fll -., ~UIO· e. et • .20, 1.110; 
BIJtQ.l..$I&MD Tum Bugs LOOI@ 5.60, 3.60; Oula Control 

3.40. T: 22:16. 
SA11JROAV. SEPTEMBERS QuiDella --.60 

, 1st - 61
2 fur·. Funny Phantom 48.40, 7th-550yds:9oogieMacb1DeNicllJIO 

211.80, 9.00; Foggy Fate 9.40, 5.80'; Crooked UO, 3.20; That's Raney 5.2tl,3.00; Midland 
Ruler9.00. 'l': 1:12. Natlve:3.00. 't: t'1:86. 

2nd - 870 yd:!l. Tioga Tonto 10.20, 5.40, . Qalneb.-$3&40 
-1.1111: Got The Beat 9.00, 6.00; Jeb's Arrow 8th- 1 mUe. Reddy Rampart22.40, 8.60, 
3.811. T: 48:56. 3.80; Esposo De Raja 4.20, 3.211;, Natber 

Qulnrlla- t67 .80 Brother3.60. T: 1:52.2. 
Dail)' Double- $353.110 Qalnella -$27.80 

:trd- 5~:~fur. Making Hlstory3.80, 3.60, . ·9th-: 440 )'ds. Seventy One South 5.80. 
:U!I; Strate Brook 3.00, 2.60; Field Court 3.40, 2.80; Mitos Money Maker 4.80 3M. 
:Hil. T: 1:12.3. Johnny Vittoro 2.10. '1': 22:24. ' ·""i 

· Qulnella-$5Ail QulaeUa-$13.211 ·~ 
4th- 400 yds. Nervous Energy 3.60 2 60 loth- 550 yds.. Qdcks Charger Bar 6.80, 

2JUI; Go Idella Go UO, 2.80; T~rfan 4.2D, 2.80; Oh Shlney 4.40, 3.00; Native • 
Commander6.tO. T: 20:75. GWSY4.20. Tr'J3:42. 

Quinella- $-1.110 11th - 1 1/a mile. Marinca o.ao. 3.80. 
. 5th - 5' ~fur. MerrY Mermaid 9.00, 3.40,. 3.00J Royal Plnjara· 3.8()

1 
3.00; Wbo's 

'r·00
1: ,';""• m Command.3.00, 2.80; Zorb 6.60. · ~rgulng 4.00, T: 2107.1 •. 

: ~ :... .• · - . QUblPIIo ....... $Li.2U· 
Ql.!iJJf')h.l- $.~ Ill BIR ~113 21) 

8th.- ~110 )Ids. Solne Klnda Miel"S 1.80, . 12111 - 441i JdO. . 1a1 illlort 2.60, J.<o, 
.J..lD •. ~QQ:. Yllnd lfoyai5.6o, 3.00; Sire&~ ll20; 6o F•• BugtUUt20TCTlillio¥11i!lve 
Alot2.00. '1': 20:54. · 5.20. T: 21:67. ' • 

Quinrllu-S:!:!,rMI · ·. QufDella-$12.40 

__ ....... - __ , ................ --.. ................ -.. ..., .............................. ~ -· .. r. . ········-··.-----f.'--
...... ioo. 
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COLBY LONGHORN 

-
BONELESS 

STEW s448 ~lkd 
MEAT .. LB. 

LUNCH MEATS BLOCK 
2.5-oz. PKG. CHEESE 

SUGAR 
5-lb. BAG 

QT. UNSWT. 2~29° 
QT.SWT ....... 69° ·19 

10QT ......... '3.49 
15QT ......... 14.49 

SERVICE DELIC4TESSER 
v 

SUPERMARKET 
MOteAY tlitU sAHIDAY 1-a: 

SI.AY'I-7· . .. 

Southwest Fa¥orltes 
• 

Homemade Pies 

Home Balc•d Bread 

-.~,B· 

FAMILY PACK 

SERVICE MEAT 
WE SELL ONLY 

FULLY ~lURED STEERS 
U.S.D.A. C.U 

High tluaiHJ Beef 

2Z~~ =~=··.-~---~--~~==~~ 



4~Ruidoso I News 

P E 0 

NEWLY CERTIFIED Carcllo Pulrmmary 
Resusci1a1ion (Ci;1R) instructors are, back row, 
left to right: Donna Willard, Wilma Sandoval, 
Frank Sisneros; front row, left to right: Verna 

Adams, CPR. Instructor--trainer. Jeri Collins, 
Kathy Barnett, Jeanie Whitwam, Linda Wright 
and Jim Wright. 

RUIDOSO ARTIST GARY MYERS will be 
exhibiting his "Workln' the Flatlands.'' a 30x40-
inch opaque watercolor, that appeared on the 

July 1981 cover of Western Horseman Magazine, 
during the "Art of Te-x.as" show in San Antonio, 
September l2and 13. 

yers in 'Art of Texas' show 
Gar,\· Myers. we-ll-known Ruidoso artist, 

Is pm'lll'lpull'* in the "Art or Texas" :;how 
and snit· nt Pcurl'~ Jcr.«"Y r.illy SahJon, 

' S.m Antonio, 1111 Sl'plt.•mbt."r 12 und 1:1. 

.hiJl<'ll, Lkanbm-y; Tt·avis Keese, Kerr
vlllt•: Clay McGaughy, S11n Antonio; Bob 
Molme. t'ort Wm1h; Dennis Sclunidt, 
Vidm·w: Sonny Timme. Victoria: Steve 

Trowtor. RIChardson: Don Yandell, Plano; 

Donald Yena. San Antonio: and Jose 
VlvL's-Atsara. SiinAnlunio. 
~:::;; .. ;;=~~:r,.:::~~«=~~f-M~~~=*:>:+:~;;::-.:•-:*;m~~~ 

Eight become CPR instructors 
Mycrx i1• widely at•(•luimetl £o1· his abilly 

··to mlt'I'Jll'l'l the t•owboy in wah•f'<'olor. 
Snulhwest Art Magazine s:~ys that "hi:;; 
nmquc hand\inl{ of Wlllt.'l't'll\nr is irr
tl'nlllfll'd by S]mnlum•ous appli("lltintl 
1 ht·nu~h l'h~·thmic mowm~·nt in a strong 
l"'llnprn.lll\1111 ... thr11u~h the bold u!K' of 
I'H(ur ;md dt•Slj!ll, thiS Llrlil'it t'OOVl'YS the 
mondofll~t•moin('n(" 

Bookmobile schedule Obituaries 
Ei!!,ht people hove rc(:cnUy acquired 1ire- l'iHVIIij( skills and are prepared to_ JW!S tho~w sl!;ills on to otln:rs, Katl1y Barnett 

Z81D SUDDER111 

.., __ 

_j 

~1d J<'ritlay. 

Humett. one or lhc newly ccrtlfil'd 
Co•rdlo-Pulmumti'Y 6l'KUI!t'il~tiun tCPRJ 
inslruetm-s who just l'mnplt•lt•d tht•15-hour 
t'Dlii'I!C sponsort•d /'uinlly by the L.int"Din 
("mnll\ ['hll)h'r or t ll' 1\m~·•it'IIU Rt"'l C'rll~'l 

and the American l-t£Brl Association, said 
the p1't1~r~1n pnr.t\Ues "llw 1.11ul~ m·~lt'l.l 
fur a pt•rson lo rcm·t in un t'lllt'I'J,WUL'Y 
s1tual1un tu po.'>MIJly sllvc u humw11if1'," 
An~unc in the t'\nmmmi.ly inlt•n•slcd in 

bcculllin~ BcllVc in a ePH t•J.uis l'llll l'llll 
ht•r nt "J:j/·:i·l~<l. llunu:tt :mid. 

CLARKE;s--
r-'~'-hapel of Rose~~~~ 

257-7303 
CALl DAY DR NIGHT 

for Personalized Service 
For You and Your Famllv 

Serving Ruidos.o 
And All of LincOln Countv 

A n:tttv~ Okbth11tnauund fonn~·l' heud of 
U•t• art ~·haul ~t Okluhom1:1 Slut{' 
Umvt••·~UJ, M.H·t·s nnw th'Vll!.l'l'i total t'rfctrt 
In t·•·••altun of fmc ar1. iududillj.{ m·ulpt-11n•. 
1111 mid nlht•r mt•tlllmts. lit• has exhibited 
wnrk~ lhrnughrmt thb t•ounlr)', as \'I'Cil as 
shows In Germany and Paris, France. 

h1 mldi!1nn l.o• c:m,- My~·t-s. Pl.lrlidpnlin~t 
U111~ts Wlll mdudc TL'1WnS R. R. Bm·rick, 
J\us1111: ,Juan Dell. Sunlu Fe: James 
J·:tld lt·nmn. l.ub[)ll("k: Stt•ve Forbis, 
J\L!.'illll: H1Jh (ludu·h. Sun Ant<~n~n: Co.,.etlc 

CAROUSEL 
CANDLE AND GIFr SHOP 

New kitchen items, toys, 
candles, brau, Indian doUs, 

weovers, vases, Ruidoso area 

Sierra Vista Mall 
505-257-9377 

Rt""prno{'nfin~ 

FOl!R SEASONS MAU. 

257-5004 

Tllt'!>thl)'. St•pkmht•r S: 
Pcnmt<.·o 
Phwn Grot 'Cry 
Wcl·d 

MiiP Jl'm;t St\ 
MuyhlU Itun~t·r Station 
Wt.,Jn,.s•l:l,\. St•ph•mh••r II: 
·rulurn:.;il, Blh Stn.'l.'t, betwet•n 

Bosque ;md Alumo 

Tulnrm;:l l'ummunit)' CenlCI' 
M~:>sca tt·ro HoKpilal 
Cltmdc•·uft Conk shack 

and G!'Ot't'ry 

Hi!!h Holts Drive-m 
Grocery 

Rnh•s 1\crcs Spa~~;hcUi 
Wc.-:l..rn r.afe 

Th••r-.•lay. Sl•plt•mhl't' Ill: 
(';~rn;r.tu.u Eledrit•Coop 
t 'np1t11n Smokey Bear Cafe 

and Mold 

Ft. Stanton Admtnislrntion 
Office 

Hondo Vntt<•ySehool Lane 
(':1prm-k P.n. 

9:45-111:30 
11 :Oil-12:0{} 

1:00-2:45 

3:15-4:00 
4:15-5-:15 

H::W..lO:OO 

lO:J[i-Jl:OU 
II::J0-12:30 

1:<15-3:15 

3:30-4:30 

9:JO.ll :00 

11:30-12:30 

12:40-1:30 
Z:00-3:00 
5:110-5:30. 

Retired school 
employees to meet 

The Lincoln County Retired School 
Employees wtll meet at the REA Building 
In carrizozo, Thursday, September 10, at2 
p.m. 

All udults of the county are invited to 
hear attorney Bill Payne discuss some or 
the legal problems facing the general 
public today. 

LEARN TO PAINT 
WATERCOLOR 
Phone 257-2684 

Old Adobe Patio GaUery 

10-8 Mon. Thru Sat. 
Sun. 10-5 

Thomas Fitzharris 
. . 

Servicr~s £or Thom&!ll William Fitzhattis:, 
Ancho, whG died at his home Saturday, 
were held Tuesday morning from Santa 
Rita'S Catholic Churdi, CarrlzoZo, with 
Father David Bergs officiating. Burial 
was ln Ancho Cemetery. Rosary was 
recited in the church Monday evening. 

He was bom in Ireland, Febi'uary 2, 
19ll. He was actively engaged in raising 
race· horses and was a member of Santa 
Rita's Catholic Church. 

He is survived by daughlers .JoAnn 
Martinek of Barrington, Illinois, Boilhie 
Clemenl.s of Laurenbrug, North Carolina 
and Shirley Schumer of Sharon, 
Wisoonsin: sisters Marie LeBeau of Park 
Rldge, nunols, and Margaret Thomas and 
Anne Glenn of Oceanside, California; eight 
grandchildren and one great
granddaughter. 

Pallbearers were Leland Jackson, Peter 
Gnatkowski, Bill Hightower, Gary 
Hightower, Alton Wi'laon and Juan Otero. 

The family suggests memorial con
=:~::~ made to the Ancllo C~met.ery 

Arrangements were by Clarke's Chapel 
ol ROses. 

Wedding plans 
announced 

During a Saturday evening dinner party, 
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Saylor, Jim 
French and Sally Black announced their 
forthcoming mani.age. The couple did not 
announce a wedding date. 

TRUCKLOAD OF SWIVEL 
ROCKERS & RECLINERS 

In Velvet-S & Naughahide 
GO GAMBLES 

LOSE INCHES 
IN 

ONE HOUR 
You will !ose s to 15 inches. your first visit or 
you don•t pay I THIS IS NOT A WATER LOSS 
,PRO~RAM. There is no exei-cise or per
spiration. No contracts or obligations. You 
relax for one hour in the most affective 
EuroJiean Body Wrap available. _ · 

Ruidoso's first European Bodywrap Salont 

GREAT FOR MEN, TOOl 
PAT OR KAREN 

AN APPC)INTMENT
257 

_
975 

Open Thursday Evenings 
Until 8:30 

-8 

{ .... 
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PREPARING TO BREAK GROUND for the $120.000 addition to 

SOMioT 1HII~G~;~·1 :~~- Sf>e<lal Hank, by Salustlo 
Burgos as a 4-1 shot, i~ the clear at the finish of the 870 yard 
Brigand Handicap at RuidOso Downs. The duel carried a purse of 
$16,435. Specicil Hank is ow_ned by LOwell Hankins of RocksPrings, 
Texas. -

AaultRecreatrOn 
Department provides 
senior citizens' needs 

BY BII.LIE LARSON 
Slaff Writer 

the First BaptiSt Churth of Ruidoso On Mechem Drive Sunday, "' 

Thanksgiving and Chrisbnas potluck 
dinners bring out good crowds, Garms 
said, as does the real biggie, 'l'h!! Bisl!Uit 
and Gravy Day held 1n Marcll. Mem.bers 

·._. . - -· -

HAPPY JOCKEY- Jockey W. R: Hunt is all smiles as he guides. 
Special Effort ba~k to the winner's circle following a magnificent 
effort in Monday's $1 1530,000 AII·Amer'ican Futurity at Ruidoso 
Downs. The colt streaked to a four length victory in the 4-40 yard 
race to give him the first two·year·old Triple Crown triumph ln. 
quarter horse history. The victory margin was the widest in the 23. 
year history of the All-American Futurity. Hls timeof2l :69over a 

·sloppy track Was the sKond f.;~stestthlsseason at Ruidoso Downs. 
He earned $528,000 for his victory. Owned by Dan and Jolene 
Urschel of Canadian. Texas, he's trained by Johnle Goodman. 

' f ,. 

were, from the left, charter member Wlnx Belcher, Mr. and Mrs. cb~==tter:.messuge ~the ~en 
----<G:;.ee<our'Qgee-lJ\II,.Je9!s;ltaa+lll-<alf1nt<ldf.Jp>ia,.sclttoorr.jE~. •lfl,tvfc'.~C;;,arrtrr"IIP>ibe,eiut;.====.::c.=.c.:.__.ce-lhe=reSept.emberl6,9a.m.,forthose6&and 

tlt--o • . • -
homerna® bread and jams, sa.usage, 
bacoo and' other edibles. 

• (r 

oentNG THE FIRST SHOVEL of dirt turned Sunday tor the 
offices, fellowship halt and educational facility to be added to the 
Fir"st Baptist Church were, from the left, charter member Wlnx 
Belcher. Mr. and Mrs. George Westall and pa!i.tor E. W. Campbell. 

For A Complete Evening's Entertainment 
Sip one of our famous Margaritas 

or your favorite cocktail 
while listening to the music of 

TEDDI SULLIVAN AT THE PIANO BAR 
From 6 p.m. til 9 p.m. 

Or dance to the music of 
"TASTE" 

In the Ina·Da Lounge on the Mezzanine 
From 9 p.m. till a.m. 

"New Mexico's Most Distinguished Rasort" 257-5141 

over, or High Risk." : 
The message represents only- one of the 

llULllY services Ruidoso Adult Recreation 
Department prov1des to the Community's 
senior citiz.ans, ·-

As she watched five lively women 
exercise to nickelodeon muslc, AngeUa 
Garms, secretary at the center, sipped 
eoffee and spoke of othe~, , , ,. 

"Every Thursday is shO(?I?lflg_ day_, 
she said. ''About 121)e0l)k! arc picked uptn 
the center van and transported to ap
pointments within the city limits-to the 
bank, supermarket, doctor, post office, 
phannacy 01" hairdresser." This service 
provides the onlY transportlltiun some of 
them have, Garms said. 

The "reassurance calls" made every 
single moml.ng to about 2Q- or aa people, is 
another vital service. Ir the per,son being 
called docs flat respond to the ringing 
telephone-, Garms said, someone from the 
center goes La their home to check on 
them. 

The center will alao check, on days they 
are open. the blood pres.sure of any senior 
citizen: on a walk-in basis. They 
sometimes get as many as 40 people in one 
day, she said. 

They will flU out sUite in(."ome ta:x low 
income rebate forms on request-a sCTVice 
many of the community's elderly take 
advantage of year around, she said. 

Never mind those mosl basic 
some take for ~rant.cd--=lh~;·.,~iiooo>I::.Oc: a of .. , 

Othl!l' fun events worth mentioning are 
the Hawail1m Luau dinner-dance held In 
Auguat. and. the Hobo- potluck supper held 
last Wednesday J'lVening. 

A Halloween Potluck is the next uctiyitY 
in the Works at the center, so everyone is 
bu~ putting a costume together, Garms 
said. 

Birthdays are very special occasions at 
the center, she said. Once a month the~ is 
a birthday cake - sometimes eoffee, 
JHIRCh or homemade Ice cream, loo- but 
always a cake and a small gift for every 
senior celebrating his pr he~ birthdaY. for 
that parti~ular month. · • 

The center, behind the Ruidoso Public 
I.ibrary on Slldderlh. is opan three days a 
week one week and rour the next. Many 
happy hours arc spent by mt!mbel'S at card 
games, dominotos, pool and ceramics, 
Gannssaid. • 

A bazaar held at the C"Cnl.cr each 
November gives Ruidoso seniors: an op
portunity to m;&ke some exll·a Christmos 
money, as ttJcy keep any money made 
from the sale or items they have made. 

The five WQtrien, exercising lG the rhylb
ms of "Put Your Little Foot", appeared a 
bit winded-but .still ~ing strong. 
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SHOP THE CLASSIFIEDS 

COUSINS' 
' ~~~.--
•Prime Rib •Italian Speclallles 

•Steaks •Seafood •Super Desserts 
•Extensive Wine List 

NO RESERYAnON$ REQUIRED 

American Express-Yisa-Masterc:harge accepted 
Twa Bars-One Quiet (Pallo Bar)-One Noisy (Kelley's) 

Located On Highway 37, 3 Miles North oil raffle Light 

CONGRATULATIONS 
to J. C. Wiley, Trainer and Assistant 
Trainer, Jack Welch/ to jockeys Don 
Tyre and Jerry Nicodemus, together 
with all the people who worked so 

hard for us for qualifying Exclusive Roula 
for the All American Futurity in Ruidoso, 

. New Mexico on labor Day ••• The 
Richest Horserace in the Wo~d. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 'lestal 
Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer 
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Ruidoso News S P 0 R .T S 
Warriors romp over Estancia, 41-6 

,. 
The first play of the game pretty much ··we gave the players a chewing out at passes for 23&yprds on the evening, set11p 

gave an inkling of what was to come .u "halfUme an_d lhul helped them DJay better _.lhe.Jinaltouchdown when--be found Gr8dy 
Ruidoso Hig-h School's footbaU tetun in the·- second twiC, '' said head cupch WIIUamson on the sidelin-~ the speedy 
opened lhe 1981 season with a smu)l.lng 4.1- Darrel Stierwalt. "Some people weren't junior rambled 48 yards tb"+(he Bear 10. 
6 victory over visiting Estancia Friday putting out. I think the quick start perhaps Two plays later Neal sped in for the final 
night. lulled. our tllayer;-s a bit and that's why we scare. 

Chris Lopel took the opening kickoff for didn't do so well In the second quarter.'' Estancia sl'ored its only' .touchdown of 
the Warriors, received a couple of good Whatever the coaches said to I he playei"S the night when Troy Schmidt hit Adolph 
blocks, and sprinted down the left sidelines at haJftime worked, as the Warriora were Morales fGr a 21) yard pass over the middle 
85 yanbl for a touchdown. Lon Nurlley in high gear in the second half. with 46 secands left in the C'Olltest. A mixup 
boot.ed the extra point and that proved to . Neal opened the second half scoring with in the Ruldoso defensive backfield allowed 
be .all the Warriors needed to win the- an eiR}lt-yard burst up the middle. Lopez Morales to get behind the defenders. 
game. had setup the third Ruid{l,'lo,sCore with a 18 Ruldo:;o dominated the statistics a,s well 

Ruidoso struck again with6:5o left inJtu_~ yard rllrl_. __ ,_ _ ___ "____ __ _ __ aa the final sco~e--Wal"f"im"S-l'olled·-up-
openl,ng quarter Wilen qUarterback BiUy . - l..opez added the fourth Warrior score 425 yards total offense to just 114 for tile 
Woodul hit tight end Darin Smith on a 54 . with 49 seconds'Left In the thll'd quarter on lo1;;ers. I..opez ran for 116 yard& rushing and 
yard scoring play to put theWarrioi'S up by a 1:~ yard run. Woodul put the Warriors ln Neal added 115 for the Warriors. Neal also 
a 14..0 score. The touchdown euhninated an scoring position with a 2a yard pass to Don added one c-ompletion in three attempts 
84 yard. five play scoring driVe that Nunley that brought the ball down to the ~ssing for 10 yards. Ruidoso luld 17 first 
started out on the Warrior 16. Scott Neal Esta.JK;ia 13, Lot_lez f\rove !)Verfocthe score downs to five fur the losel's. 
and Lopez t,wd rum~ of 13 and 10---yards to one play later. The- Warriors concluded On the whole Stierwalt was pleased with 
set up the bomb from Woodl,lltoSmith. their scorinR with a thr&e yard run llY the tewn's perrormam-e. 

The Warriors wern held scoreless in the l.opez. .for ane lou.ch.down and ~ six-yard "Once we got rolling our offense played 
seeond quarter but a "pep talk" at half- burst by Neal for another in the fip.al re~lily weJI.", the head coach said. "On 
time gave. them lnlpetus to score 27 points period. • dehmsc we got a chunce to DJay 
lnthesecon.dhalf. ·.Woodul. who comple!OO seven of nine eve1-vbodv." 

RUIDOSO HIGH SCHOOL football players now 
have a new ''hot tub" to· relax their muscles In, 
thanks to several local businesses. Businesses 
Which contributed to the cost of the tub Included 

Dale's Furniture, Whispering Pine, Dial Elec
tric, VIllage Hardware and Western Auto. Kenny 
Whipple of Fantasy Island gave the school a· 

· discount on the original cost of the tub. 

Capitan wins 
Capitan and Carrizozo each opened their · 

1!181 Cootballseasons Friday night but with 
different results. 

C.ap•l..tin, whil·h made the state A division 
playoffs last season, toppled Cloudcroft 20-
8. Gr.ady Eldrid~e scored two touchdowns 
on runs of six and two yards for ~he 
Wlnn~·•·s. ,John Wolf ~l"orcd the tlurd 
(:.tpit-<tn toul'hda"'n on an eighl yard run. 
Canllmw r ell to Texif•o 22-6 in its opener. 

Rontero captures 
· nine-ntile race 

Jo'or RoAt•r Homen• tim st•t•ood t1me 
lH~1und was the dllarm. 

Homcrn. or AhunuKordo. won the!K'cond 
annuullnn or the Mounluin Oods nine-nule 
nm Saturda)' aftt'l" £imshilll( .st•t·and the 

· ~'l'O.Ir bt•(un.•. 
tit• fl•t•ortled a 5:1:00 tunc. Romero beat 

b)' :1 11!1 thc wmnm~ dot·km~ lao;t year by 
HoKt-f Wo~Li. uiJ.o of Alamo"ordo. 
Honwru·s .,ct·nnd plat"(.' llmc.>IIU!t year was 
a-;-1.1 

· J JU~">~ lln'tl ha•·dt•r. '' lk!ld RQm~·ro when 
ask('fi how fit' unprnvetl hl<~ lime.> over last 
)t"t~r's ·1 workt'tl out 11 lot mon.• and the 
f"'l•~ulls :dmw th;1L '' 

Compete resulls of the race will be in 
Thnn.clay'"' p:tpct 

Falconry season begins 

TAILBACK SCOTT NEALconferswlthoffenslve 
coordinator Barry Nelson and head coach Darrel 
Stierwalt (with c:ap) during the second half of 
Friday night's Ruidoso High School football 

game with vfsltlng EStancia. Neal scored two 
1ouchdowns and played well in the defensive 
backfield as the Warriors topped Estancia .41·6. 

Falconry season for ducks, mergansers, 
.coota, galllnules and Jesser sandhiU. erane 
wU1 be October 17-Januory 17. Falconry 
season on geese will be October :n
January 17. Hawking for these species will 
be pennitted in open season on La Joya 
state Game Refuge and a portion of 
Bernardo State Game Refuge lying south 
or United States 60. 

Baglfmjts for falconcy seasons are two 
brids (in aggregate) and two squirrels 
dally per falconry bunter. Poasmslon 
limits are four birds {In aggregate) and 
four .souhnds oer falconry hunteJ'. 

The Right Hair Style - The Right Hair Products 
Right Here 

323 Suchlerth Dr. * Phone 257-7700 

* CUTS * ANALYSIS * PERMS * COLOR 

~Y Dallas Cowboy Hollte Gaml!' In Dallas. 

OUR PACKAGE IS FIRST 
PACKAGE INCJ.IJDES: 

L 2 nfgbt.11 of English Glory In tbe Plaza of 
the A:merfcas Hotel [Downtown Dallas]. 
2. Round trip trallllfers to the game. 
3, Football tickets, 
4. Brunch before the game. 

Also ask about our SUPERBOWL 
Package! , 

September·~; ~:~;;~• Gfauts October18-
0ctoher 25 
October25-

3:00PM 
3:00PM 
8:00PM 
8:00PM 
3:00PM 
8:00PM 
3:00PM 
3:00PM 
3:00PM 

November9- Buffalo 
November 22- Washington. 
November 26- Chicago 
December13-PbJladelphla 

TRAVEL SELECTIONS, INC, 

Shop The Classifieds 

.F@LEt:!YS 
SALOON 

,splrle& ..-pores .!J'PH"'8 

*DARTS *DANCING 
*GAMES 

A Part Of f:oufiins' 

~Highway 37 
3 Miles North OfTraffie Ugbt 

SPAS HOT TUBS SAUNAS 

1114 Sudderth 
2S7-2949 

&parlance the FUN ••• fNJOV . 
let us lnttaU your very DVIII hot tu&".or spa-.in ihe size;. 
shape and 9lyfe ·you like. Each t~stm comes complete. 

* .. Delivery throughout the Sout!Mest 

'';; 

Around Sports . 
with Gary Brown 

Last weekend's youth aoccer matchea 
between the Scorpians and Strikers of the 
Ruid(l,'jo-Sertoma Soccer Association and 
the Red Rangers of Lubbock, Texas, may 
have been di&appoinllng as iar as the 
scores were concerned but it was a 
valuable learning experience fOr the local 
teams. 

Oesplte the fact that the Red Rangers 
blanked both the Scorplans and Strikers 
the Ruld~o squads gained ex.perlence 
playing against one of the better under-12 
squads In Lubbock. 

Lubbock has one of lhe better youth 
soccer progralll8 in Texas, if not the 
country. MttSt of the players an the Red 
Ranger squad have played together for 
two or three years. In Texas soccer teams 
fonn "ben-tbe kids are eight or nine and 
they play togel.her well into theJr teenage 
years. 

Tems blgh schoe-ls aWl- haY~ soccer 
programs so the soccer--oriented youth has 
a choice ar playitJ.g on either his high 
school team or a teenagB youth saccer
club. Ruidoso doesn't have a ltJgh school 
soccer program so kids are restrleted to 
playing in the youth soccer program. 

Lubbock's program bi also mudllarger 
·than Ruidoso's, the main ie88Clll being 
becausa t.ht! Texas city has a population of 
over 176,000 compared to 5,DIIO for Ruidoso. 

Competb'lg agahlst a rugged Texas team 
lika the Red Rangers will only make 
squads like the Scorpians and Strikers 
ti)ugber when the RU\doso-Bertoma SGc-cer 
Association season begins Saturday. 

Ruidoso may never have the large scale 
soccer program that L..uhbaclt has mainly 
becaUSE! of population limils. However, 
soccer teams from Ruidostt should soon be 
able to more than bold their own wlth other 
youth soccer teams In New Me :Ideo. ... -.... 
Mike Crocker is a busy man these daya. 

.• 

Mike Is the tennis ifirector at Sierra 
.Swfm 4qd Rllcquet Club {SSRC) and 1s 
also an 8Ssi!tant .. coach with - White 
Mountain Middle School's football team. 

Although Ruidoso High School doesn't 
have a tennis program now Crocker is 
hopeful tbat one will he started in the near 
Juture. 

Meanwhile Crocker Is competing In 
various tennis tournaments BI'OUl'ld the 
&tate. This past weekend be ancl SSRC club 
pro Alez Dorato competed in the Michelob 
Tournament- in Albuquerque. Dorato is a 
student at the uruverslty or New Me:~ico. 

One or the added features of the tour
nament waa the giving away of free beer 
by the tennis-courts. 

Maybe that should be tried at every 
tennistournament. · ......... 

The pre-season Associated Press New 
Mexico high school football polls are out 
and If they are correct Ruidoso High 
Sclmolfaces.a toug)l. schedule. 

The Warriors are ranked elgbth In the 3A 
poll, one pos:ttlon behllld defending 3AAA 
champion SUver City. SocmTO, who 
Ruidoso bosb Friday nighL, Is tied for 
third with Robertson. 

Tularosa, New Mezleo Military 
Academy, Deming and Truth or Con
sequences are teams on the Warriors' 
scbedn\u that were given hono-rable 
mention. 

Artesia, with perhaps the state's top 
quarterback in Scott Runyan, is ranked 
first in the 3A poD with Bloomfield second. 

Deftmding stat.e champion Eldorado is 
rated first In the 4A pou with Clovis second 
and Carlsbad third. Carlsbad dnmped. 
Silver CUyGl-0 last week . 

Pre-season poDs are purely subjective, 
of course, ~ut Artesia, which won tlu! 3A 

l"'",..,.,..,.,...,..,,..~.,.'lll~. crown laHl year, seems the logical favorite 
again.. Eldorado lost a lot of playera at the 
"sk:Dl'' positions but has won 19 of Its last 
20games. •Custom PortraJt& 

•Wedding Photography 
•Instant Passport Photos 

I Tim~ler T roil 
Photography 

MIDTOWN RUIDOSO 
20'1-52M 

BOX 1920 Rllkfoso, N.M. 88.'U.5 

SCOTTS FERTILIZERS 
For Beautiful Lawns! 
Pluo 2 or Turf Builder 

GO GAMBLES 
And Savel 

. LET THE SHOP OF 

BLUE GEM SOLVE YOUR 

PROBLEM! 
H you've made a purchase allll are. 

[wo1ncle1rlng .how to get It huie, call and lot 
help you. We gift wrap ior.any .Ccaslon, 

and will wrap lor shipping at your requell. 

Call or come lty The Blue Gem. 2206 
addltrth (next ciaor to the R_.o Shack). 

257-7515. 

. 

' ' ' ' ' . 
' • . , 
• 

2 Turtle Creek Villaj!;e, Suite 620 

Dallas, Tuas 75219 

214-521-0260 ' -~· 
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Money ~.,arket furtd explained 
Many smallinvea~ortJ would ilke to get require a mlnJrnum $1,000 Jnvestnient by '11:te· Uiterest on money· market cer- biUs 8nd nOtes, shoft.term corporate IOUs 

the high interest raturnsafmoneYma.rket. each lndivl.dua). Some require $2,000 to tlfleates changes every week, cutrently sometimes called commercial paper, and 
fUnds, but hesitate to invest In them ~.000 for tile initiaHnvest.mept. more than 15 perren4 and the intereSt rate $100,000 (or more) bank certificates of 
because tbeY are nDt sure what a money Money market funds are popular whet) Is fixed or guaranteed for tbe sfx..month depmit that have no interest rate ceiling 

· Monday, September 7, l981 Rutdo!i.O 1 N M I News- ?nqc- 7 
~~~~».~::,:o~?.«::~:::-;:'l:::::~~~:*:~.:::::::::::wW*::::.Wffl:WX:~~x:~~h:::l::~.~~:::;-~~~;x Focus--on · · · · 
Small Business 

· · · · · by E. Maine Shafer · 
market fund is, or how lt works. interest rates are high because they earn term of the ceJ:Uflcate. This investment is like co~er cortiftca~s of deposit. 
Firs~ a ·money market fund is a mutUBl. higher rates than p888book savings ac-- also insured. It is sometimes bard to define wbether Dear Mr • SI:Jafer: Much is being written free 800/433-'1212 (in Texas call BOO.n92--

ftuul, 8 form of lnvestment that pools the counb or fixed·rate savings certificates. Money market tnstrumentB, on the other the money market mutual fllllds are .lone- and said about product safety and product 8801). 
money of severlll peqple and ln~ests it In .Mo~ rg_oney market fQnds are pajjl\ng...l&.--han~-iB·a tenn-·used-t:o-CQVel'"thelm!tiJlt ·-term--or'"she~rmiJIVestments. Actually, liabllity. Any helpfuladvlce?- Dear ·Mr. ·Sharer~ we--we-re iffWO.WigEI · 

----.stooks.--blmds-o~ther-- securitlell~ ac.. !Jercent lnt~rest, or sligbtly higher, now. market where big corporations. govern- thet< are more flf a. plac~to deposit savings If ~·r concern is '"'"'' 1., ~-ur earner fa:mlly- my wife and I- nntll she 
cording to Jackie Martbt, Extension M kat ut··-• fun•- .n.. •t nt ba·• d ot• 1 t•- l 1 1 - •r- ,.¥ got laid off. Now we are tb;.w; ..... of star-family finance·speciall.at at New M-•-o oney mar m UCII \.Rt re- can me ,. • ... s an ,,er agenc es borrow ,,..pan nves men, product, your concern is mis<Urected. ..._..,. 
Stat UDi rsit <;....., be compared to money market cer- and lendmonsyV;Jr sbort.terms. Tbe)' were originally developed as a Your eon cern should be people '- and you tJng a small. business in our borne. What 

e ve Y· tificates. The money market cerlfflcate ill They are generally defined as loans for place foc tempOrarY cash to earn interest should ask: , Can we do? 
This :i ~ne t'ii t!e so-caned little guy purcllased by an indlvl<lual, usuaRy at lea11 than a year, but JD.oney market in- between ha:~ger term Investments. They Do lfeel safE: using the prOdU.ct-sl make When economic times are bard. more 

calhan pa. Clbepa • Uabv1eobn
1 

ents that "might their bank or savings and loan ali!SoclaUon .. struments ean bE'; made for oo days, 10 still serve tbatpurposefor many people. and sem Would 1 wu-eservedly let~· own and more people loOk_ towards their homeS 
erwure avp eon Y W the well off, These · ui · · •10 000 1n da da T•"·· M u p1e h be ··~ a 1 oes of ~-rUng new enterpns· es Marttnsaid. n:q re a ·mtmmum "' , - ys, or even one y. ~ money ore reCEm )'many peo ave en family use "them? t.Jnii!SS you.can answe.r s p a aw. ld . 

Money market mutual funds specl.e.lize Ves\ment. market instruments are boilgbt and sold using them as a second savings account each with 80 unqualified ye.s, then rpaybe Thei'e's much to be said for Jt- an some 
In poullng people's mon..., to bny money M~ey market. eerti.flcates also carry a by investmen~ nnm, among wbicb are the whe~ money mlirket. fun~ rates lire blgber you had. best write down every .sl.ngle thingS to BaY. ag•~ such an endeavor. 

ket ins: -, .. consuterable loss of interest, as an early money ~rket mutual fund companies. · than the passbook .savtnse acoom1t rates at reason why not Advantages are obvious: extra income, , 
mar trumen~. abo called Shorl- withdrawal penalty, if the certificate is Eumplfi!S of specific mogey market their bank or savingf!and loan. Tbere ore ~ny .thj~ .Y.!HL.l!brwld..leam. the convenience of working Wher~ lJy~_.__ _ ·---· 
term securities. Most money market fWlds ~~~~?~ore !~~-~a~~ . _ ·--- . ·-. ___ lnsttuments are._.llnl.ted--Stat.es.-TP~sUI'f _ --SQme.:--people--quealim--money ·-market- aoour·J)roduct safety and llabUlty. First, warcnrng ·over ·a.e ·~t worli, no 

- ---·-- ------ ·- - ~~~--- ·- - . fund safety. T~se funds are not, Insured product safety goBI;s should be included in . more rusb}lour cOIIUIIutJng, and that great 

F. t w ld F d D . llkeotberlnve.stmentcertif'Jcates,andtbe )'OlD' overall company plans. YouHhould feelingofbeingyourownboss. Irs ·or 0 0 . ay interest rllte is not guaranteed over~ ~t see an improved Cash flow with an· ef. •. But thereared.iaadvantages,too: peoPle 
• · _ · ~~:~~ ::: Interest actually varies on ~~~:SeP:-=.:ts ::,:~1~~ in'=m:n~ ~~::lpl~~~o w:V.kU:U:m;;~ w::. 

· . However, liU)St nnanclai experts con- and reserves necessary to pay for product playing l!lpace. tbere are dbruptlom of 

I 
stder money market funds reasonably liability family life, finapcial problems. and the . d 0 t b 16 safe. How w~ each fund perfqrfus You should kndw about product Jiabillty. inevitable fact tbat there's little or no net 

P anne C 0 • er depends Oft the management deciSions, laWS wherever yourprucjpct.Sare.soldand Mturn until Sometfme after the busineSS. 
• made by executives of each fund. Ukeany tile fact that most product Jiabilties stem gets going, 

. . muttllll fund, there is some risk for the from product design and lack of warnings You should have some special skill or 

the world's developed countries. had good 
crops in the last half of that decade. 

investor.. . . of tbe danget'S involved in ptod.l!Ct use. interest-thehomeshouldn'tbea.tratnlng 
water that "'"riculture depends on,,, be There 18 usually no. commission pa1d to Liability insurance too is a costly matter ground for a fledgling. It's best to stick 

- tbe money m.arket. fund broker wllen .a andacauseforfina0claiconcern. with some busiiless-rela\lld operation' in 
saJd. person buys into a fund or takes the1r SBA has prepared a pubUcatlon, MA244, which you've ru.d ell:perience. You shopJd 

- 'l'he first observance of World Food Day 
will be October 16, with about 120 natJons 
around tbe world taking part. The date is 
the anniversary of the founding of the Food 
and Agriculture Organization (FAO) ln the 

------l:JnUedNatlo • 

However, 1980 and 1981 crops in th~ 
countries were far below expectations 

wea er, The 
worldwide food shorlage would have reap
peared except for the fact that un
derdeYeloped nations bad good crops to 
offset the losses in larger, more developed 
countries. 

money ollt. lnst.ead, the fund charges A .. Product Safety Checklist," which CIW be Jmow your potential market, have some 

~lloman;oU me!tnto f d' er pfttl IIi aattclpattng prohlems, set~ -advohoule..,.dn· 'ting-und-ane~~loe yours~elf beea••.:.. of .--
ay, mves r wt co •• .,..re a un s P - up a quality assuranca and i.nsu:rance .... WiO'W 

World Food Day wlU f"ocus attention on 
the contfnulng shortfall between. world 
food production and world food needs. 

Dr. John ·OreQ, director of Cooperative 
Extension Services at New Mexico State 
University, said, "New l'J.Iextco's tanners 
and ranchers llave always been dedicated 
to the basic concepts of agriculture -
providing good quality food. for everybody 
- but World Food OJy will remind us at 
least once a year to take a look at the 
agricultural probl8111s the world still 
hasn't solved." 

Dr. Oroo said Wocid Food Day. baa 
slieci.JI siJollficance for the United States 
and Canada. "These two countries alone 
hold mon! than 40 pereent of world grain 
reserves and account for two-thirds of 
world grain exports and two-thirds or all 
foodpld." 

"The abundance of North Americom 
agriculture Is, literally, the world's last 
line of defense against famine," he said. 

The international food crisis of tile early 
l!UOa dropped out of the headlines when 

"We are much too close to another 
woridwJde food "crisis again," Dr. Oren 
said. • 'The short term future looks like a 
contlnutng cyclt: of surplus and then 
shortage, but the long term Outlook ap
pears to hold more shortages, more bad 
news." 

Worldwide agriculture continues to 
expand, but it can't match worldwide 
population growth. In some count.-ies, 
population growth will be four times as 
much as the growth i_!l food production. 

•· At the same time we are rae in g. the 
pressures of more people to feed, we are 
running out of prime agricultural land at a 
(aster and [aster rate,'' Dr. O~n said. 

"We're losing millions of acRS of fertile 
land needles.sly through soli erosion and 
urban sprawl and, at the same time, 
poUuUon threatens tbe quaUty of ground 

:•••***********************4 
t SHOP THE ClASStFIEDS # 
***************************1 

JACKALOPE SQUARE 
GIFT SHOP 

257·5629 1301 SUDDERI'H 

tl HANDWOVEN 
SADDLE BLANKETS - RUGS 

WALL HANGINGS 
BASKETS - POnERY - CANDLES 

lt1EX'l€AN FEIEIJ:l 
RESTfillRfiNT 

All DAY WEDNESDAY! 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

_$3.9S 
Taeosl Chips/ b\tni\9.6a'\ 

&paplllas/ r. Rice{ 
Bellngf tlhJIIfe,f . 

Upper Post Ollleo Block ~S7-9978 

~ 
1974 

SONNY'S 
BAR·B-CUE 

AND STEAK PIT 
- feafurinll: -

THE TiluRSDAY CIDCKEN CHOMPER 
All The Bar-B-Cued Chieken, Bean•, Salad 

And Bread You. Can Eat ... 
AL~ DAY THURS.DA Y $4.9/i . 

THE TUESDAY RIB TICKLING SPECIAL 
All The Beef Rib.., Beano, Salad and Dread 

You Can Eat ... 
ALL' OA Y TT!RSDA Y $5.411 

HOME OF THE BOTThMJ.ESS BEAN POT! 
267·5457 . . In Mldto'!~ _9~_ ~tl.ci~~~h__ .C'U Us ~pr C~derlng. 
--~-------- ~-- -- ··- -· -

"We have to be concerned about how we 
are using our land resoW'CeS, and wllether 
we are protecting the land so It wiU food 
future generations. We should try to ~n
swer the constant question of why there Is 

·still hunger in countries Uke ours, a nation 
with food surpluses, And if we still have 
lumgry people here at home, how much 
food aid ·can we afford to give twngry 
people in other natJons? FlnaUy, how do 
we find the balance betweeniairprieesfor 
the food farmers grow, and rair prices for 
eonswners to buy the food they must have 
to live?" he said. 

formance over the past: year or so, and also program, training employees and making lack of business know-bow or ignorance of 
c~pat"i! the managementfQS.charged by tllem aware of the neceulty for a safe tax aDd bu&infi!SS licensing laws tbat affect 
indavidual funds. product, and keeping written instructions the.prlce of your product. 

Money msrke' funds are usually pur- and records You local library isagoodsouroeofhelp 
chased directly from the mutual ~und You can g~ a copy of th1a pamphlet, free in getting adviee. Ymu:: local SBA office at 
company. Maay stock brokerage fnms or charge, by writing SBA. P. o. Box 15424, 5000 Marble, NE, Albuquerque, New 
operate theh" awn money market funds for Fort Worth, Texa:; 76JJ9, 01" by calling toll- Mexico87110 can help, too. 

the convenience. of their regular In- ·---------------------------., vestment eusl.omers. 

ThB importance of answering these 
questions is underscored by the fact that 
100 of the 147 countries that are FAO 
membets produce less food than their 
people need, Ur. Oren anid. 

··we have some serious questions that 
need answers soon.·. We Wlderstand the 
problems and everybody is working on 
somesortofsolution,but the real danger is 
when we come to another World Food Day 
two, five .or 10 years from now with these 
problems still unsolved," he said. 

One of the btgge.sL advantages of the 
money market fnnd is ti:Jat it has no flxed 
maturity. A person can coovert part of all 
of their money market fund holdings to 
cash at any time. They can aLso make 
additional investments in the fund at any 
time. usually ln increments <If $100 or 
more. • 

Withdrawals cpn be made on a fonn like 
a cheek. wltholll going to tbe money 
market fund broker for the transaction. 
'nlese money market fWld chl::cks are 
accepted by almooL all financial in-
stitutions, buL some funds require that 
checks be madefor$500 or more. 

The requirements of aU money market 
fWids vary to some degree, so it's worth 
checking with more lbanooa broker befare 
making lhe first invesbnenL 

THE 
CLAY MAC 

BAND 
Monday. TueMday~ 

WedneMday. 
ThurHday 

TEXXAS 
Friday and Saturday 

GARY P. 
NUNN 

Sunday 

A Part Of cousins' On Highway 37, 3 Miles North Of Traffic Light 

cyou diu Coufwl{y !lna£ud 

Clo dfturul 
df Cockta.d' <:Pa<~ 

Clo dltfut 

9o• §oae'tnD• {){ .dV,w "'''"""'' 1 

.£.e.:1. cJfou.:1.ton 

CJ..,.Jay, .:£p.umG .. 8, 1981 

dft 7:0cl:tp.m. 

dffto df[{ll f!crulominium (![uf;fw"-'-" 

.d/ fPa.id fPo{ltic.J .d/Juntl:J..£m•od: 

SHINING STAR 
TURQUOISE OUTLO 

"fhanks To All The CustOmers 
Who Have Visited OUr Shop" 

Shawnee & J.R. 
LET US SERVE YOUR NEED 
FOR THAT SPECIAL GIFT 

• Indian Jewelry 
• llachlna Dolls 
• Gold & Silver 

llrlng This Ad With You
For Special Discount 

· Upper Ca_ny:~ 
P.O. Box 
Ruidoso, ,,.,.,. 

. 

RAINBOW CARPET DYEING 
& CLEANING CO. 

for AFTER SEASON CLEAN UP 

CARPETS CLEANED 
PROTEOED 

DEODORIZED 
COLORIZED 

TINTED 

24 HOUR WATER EXTRACTION 

- and DYED 
378-4247 FOR PROFESSIONAL CARPET CARE CALL 

THANK YOU 
For Making My 50th 
Birthday The Best 

Birthday Ever! 
And Best Of All, It's 

Because Of 
FRIENDS LIKE YOU! 
50 And Love You All 

... Pat Healy 

BEGINNING CAMERA CLASS f f 
111ursday Night -September 10 -7:30-9:30 

• 3Smm Camera Bas!Gs 
• Rash Basias 
• film Basics 

A fast paced 2 hours to get yeu going with your 
JS mm oamera.lntermedlete and advanced classes 
will be announcad. This session Is for identil'ying all 
those f'un~t~ little numbers and wigg~ lines on yoar 
camera, your ftash and film boxes. tJ.OO per person. 

Class will be in our studio. 

nM.BER TRAIL PHOTOGRAPHY 
· · ~51•1286 23B Stnldertb 

. .. 
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We're Coming ••• 

SERVICES 
UNLIMITED 
Octeber 1, 1981 

BID 

•Comple1e Tra,nsnniS!ilon 
Overhaul 

C1""L 

941 
• Engine Tuneup & Complete 

Brake Jobs 
"'Cnmplete Line of Automo-

tive Repair ---
Dale Fugate 

CENTER 
1212 Mecham (Hiway 37) 

Phone 258·311 3 
Art Supplies 

400 Frames In Stock 
Custom Framing 

Gallery 
Originals & Prints 

FREE EBriMATES 
EXPERT GLASS 
&BODYWORK 

'20Yeara Experience 

T.E. 
General Contractor 
Commercial- ResillenliaH 
Repair~ Metal Buildings 

BOX 964-PHONE 257·2091 OR 257-5054 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICOBB345 

LOCATED NEXT TO CABLEVISION 

Owners: AI and Charlenen Ward 
Abstractor: Naila Sluder 

WATER WELl DRILLING 
PUMP SALES & SERVICE 

AIR ROTARY DRILLING 
Licensed and Bonded 

CLEMENTS PUMP CO. 
P. 0. Box 272 

1-437-1118 

Your work day gets you down? 
Is your weight a problem? 

Call for more information on this amazingly 
advanced, 100% natural product! 

.-

~'*t:&!!':i:«:3:«::~?&~~&~~~~:m:::::w.::::.~~~~·~~~~®:~.S:#£ .. ~~~~W~!$."*~::?::$!~1i::,o;:::.:t:g~~~~~w~ .. 

· Business & Professional Directory 
TIEse ~alilied Contractors IIIII Finns Olfar Many Fine Services and Products 

. · SAlUTE TO CHAMBER MEMBERS 
Tlris is a IIIIJII&'fllam illhll MIJIJIIBy l1lllim of rhis lllfWf{lllllllf Ill iltrlducs 
lhiii1IBIIIIil!rs of lhllfllitiDstJ VaiB}'Cham/J1rof fHnmsn:B 

PRESTIGE REAL ESTATE, has been a 
member of the Chamber of Commerce since 
.1973. Harry Ray ts the owner .and there are eight 
salesmen. The office deals with sales of condos, 

homes, summer cabins, townhouses and general 
real estate sales. The office Is open for business 8 
a.m. to Sp.m., seven days a week. 

·"'-

THE ATTIC, owned by Susan Ruch. became a 1975. The St¢re offers general merchandise 
member of the Chamber of Commerce In June of ranging from clothing to art pieces. The store Is 
this year'. Susan has operated the store since open seven days a week from lOa.m. toS p.m. 

A Frames 

257-1924 
,...JI.J.."'direo:tly behind Cablevision 

You Can't Beat Our Service 
since 1976 

Plywood 
Cedar Shingles 

You'll Find A Parade Of 
Inflation Fighting 

Buys In Our Local Stores. 

SUPPORT THE 

TOWN THAT 

SUPPORTS YOU ..• 

SHOP.RUIDOSO! 

~LIIHWGII:II& 
INSIIIUINI;Ii~LIIIIi\5 

n.a-TV 

HUIIIES BliDY SlliiP 
J.r..IIUtllll!!l_t.,. .... 

SF.R\'ING 11fEARBA SINQ 19.9 

WELDING 
SERVICE 

PHONE: 378·4614 
New Steel in Stock 

and 

•Portable Welding 
•Radiator Repair 
l.H. f Pete) Wood 

WATER WELL 
DRILLING 

REAMY DRILLING 
COMPANY 

SCHR~M RDTODRILL 
EQUIPPED 

• LICENSED • BONDED 
•INSUREO. 

I ~:!n1u1·~- Reamy ·driller 
Phone 505-354-2470 
Hollis Cummhrs ·partner 
Phone 505-354-2219 
Evenings 505-354·2429 

BDx474 

fORSA!£ 
fO PAY -

INHERtTANa: T"'X 

Because of President 
Reagan"s new tax revision 
taw, we aJ"e taking a sh.ort 
petiod to review and anillyza 
the new law and its impact on 
estate planning. 

We will be continuing the 
show on the Don Crlss1 "'YOU 
SHOULD KNOW" show, 
KENW·TV in approximately 
one month, at which time we 
will bring you the most 
recent methods of estate 
planning which will best 
utilize the provisions of the 
new law. 

Watch for aur.annauncement 
for the new series on estate 
planning. 

TIM W. & YVONNE F. DAHIEL 

·- - . - . , . - ' I 
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Inside· The. Capitol 
by Fred McCaffrey · . 

SANTA n ....:. You expect. an old horse-
.. ~··· .... 

Most of .. tblnk of Bruce King. a 
tborougbly rural governor, as a kind of 
horse-trader. 

So we were 'shocked to hear tbat the state 
_,. demamtlng reneiOtiuUCIIl of that 
major contract to acf as manager of 
construt:tlon for the massin new 
penitendary wo plaa outside Santa Fe. 

OPINION PAGE 
--------~--~ --

THE RUIDOSO NEWS 
USPS No. ~n8110 

Published each Monday am Thuratloy by -., News, Inc., J. 
Kenneth Green, President; Walter L. Gteen, Vice Presldedt, at 1712 
SUdderth Drive. and eutered as secimd clajts matter at the Pt¢ Office at 
Ruidooo, N. M.ll834$. . . 
KepandMaryGreen ..................... ·.: ................. Pnbllsben 
KyScott ......... , .................. , ... , ................ B.,ineoaMgr. 

. Calt1 Dickey ...................................................... Editor 
Carmen l!:dwlirdtl ....... : .............................. AdvertlsinCMgr •. 

After all, this -particular eont:ract .:.. 
between the State ~ New Mexlco and 

--::a~~.:~- ·81=~ ===-
JudyF,O.I ... ~ ......................................... CompoolllgMsr. 

'. 
'""C--··. SUBSCRIPTION RAIEs!N.AilVANCE ·-·· 
"' . --Slngie-..lpy, 26c; Slngi;,·C~py by Mail,"fiOe; GmonlbowtoiCOIIIlly, JIT; 

dellvmtl. 
Put simply, Roger Crlat, Secretary lor 

Cor~OIUJ, had chosen tbls company ends up looking Uke a 
f~ others who abo bid on the project.; place. 
and Fellx Rodriguez of Corrections and And Bruee King, with an the things he 
David Barril of DF A .bad signed a contract has on his mind. probably barely aware aU 
asrepreaentaUvesofthestate. tbls was taking phtce, gets the benefit of 

Then, for reasons not y.,t very clear, the the blast from those of us who are Inclined 
Secretaey for DF A, Kay Marr, got tardll)' to sug8est he r:ares more about local votes 
involved ln tbe project. than any other t~lngle tbing. • 

Her timiD& coulcl bardly bave been Ms. Marr, who probably lh<luld nave 
worse. atayed out of a deal that was already cut, 

Here are the people of New Muico, stiU dkf nttle to expand the prestige of her 
wondering, after more than a year and a boss in tbis instance. 

within County, $15; 1 year out of County. #0-; within. Coanty, $11; H«ne 
Dl;divery, $2.50 per monlh. 

Tbe Ruldo.so News re~es the right to reject advertising and edit copy 
that It conslders objectionable. UabJlity for any error in advertising shan 
not excead thl:l value of the actual space in wbicb the error oceurs and 
1haU be satls6ed by correction in the next issue. Call:IM-4001 for Home 
Delivery. · · 

Letters to the Editor 

.. 

half since! the riots at the pen, wben we are Even if she saved the state a few bucks, 

1 ~~-~-~~to!'h~ge~t!llonl&...llwl~lhitt.iJ'omeUi new con-- whicb wasn't clear at the.tlme;;;(iit;lhir""iiiiirnllniies;;-_:De:_;;;arj,"";;,c;""rte,'n,nli!· ~---'---- ·- moved the Jjbone Une on my roql ovar.tbree.--1- lowing...down------were-wriUerr,sbemay-bave cost a 1l)1 more Advocates of tlle8KIP'"""aCiflaea are feet UB1ng the srvne Une and rec:oMeettng 
theproced.ure. psychologicallythanshagained. fors;etting two important facts: 1). it where It entered my hrune. Tbne waa 

' 

What's worse, just as sbe Is demanding New Mexico doesn't want W be known as Ruidoso, with lta natural beauty and en- · very short :- possibly less ~ one hour. 
further d1Scll951cns wlth the company • welcher or as a state which ham&tDWrul vironment, doesn't have to be advertised The cost was~ for a job that l could have 
wbieb thought. it had a firm contra«, the out-of-New Mexico flnns who legitimately wlth glve-away gtmml.<:ks such as Ski done myself but tboulht it. best that the 
pen blows up once again .and another Ufe is ellr'll contracts with it. · Pack. 2). The Ski Pack Idea of providing utllity company do the work. When I 
lost there. tbat CarrectiOJll Department, which free or discounted services has never complained to the telepbop,e COlllpany 1 

That makes any retroactive doubt she entered into the contract discussed above; worked success£ully in the past. was shown a· chart wblch specified tbe $&2 
and her department may have about an put out a press _rel.ear;~e last week wblch The competition in the lmlging and ski- charge. Apparentl)' the Jilcne COmpall)' 
agreement already"· committed to sound talked about conditions under which it related businesses !.s sufficient to keep dld not have -w-charge to Bt the Job wb1dl 
likesbeerscrupuloaUy. would shoot to k1ll f1unates In the state rates and prices attra~::tive enough for was done. like dealing witb the Fedenll 

It would appear thd.t on this point Naw 
Mexico can't afford. scrupulosity. (Senator 
Jack Schmitt, In a eonversaU.On wltb this 
writer during the past w"k, suggelilta that 
maybe we ought to shut down the pen in 
Santa Fe- completely aod ask the federal 

penitentiary. economy-minded skiers and tourists. Government- nothing can be done- you 
The ned paragraph, in a purported There are hundreds of lodging facllitlea just have to take it. A Uttle compeUtlon 

quote from -CorrecUons Secretary Crist, and more than 20 ski rental locations. All might belp our utillties to do a better and 
saya, "We will attempt to treat inmates in or these business-es try W survive in a very less expensive ~ob in the handling of thelr 
a human manner ••• '' Com.Jietitlve business situation. This is not services. Tbe saylng that y~ Het what you 

Tbat's what we need more of: humane always easy In a "poor snow-bad winter" pay for certainly does not apply to the 
kUL season such as the last one. Continental Telephcme Company. 

~-- If snow conditions are good,'i!tuidoso-wiU J. A. "Al" Junge 

Vincent Straley, D.D.S. 
Would like ~o annOunce the openinfl: of his offil"e 

for the praeliee of fleneral d('nti~try 

By Appointment Only 
257-9053 

Ill EI Paso Road 

AF AR1, TRAVEL, INC. 
~.astern's Unlimited Mileage 

Phone 257-9026 Anywhere Eastern goes In the USA. 
Carrlbbean, Mexloo and the Bahamas. 
From f449,00 + tu: perpersoa wltb two 
peo]lle traveling togeUtu. Sept. 15-Decl. 
14. call Jodte 8rlgbtmau for further 
iDformaUoo aod reservaUc10s. 

1101\IBSTBADBR 
A STOVE THAT'S BETTER 

H Homesteader le batter 
0 Optional Blower Housing can be purchased 
M More heat with lass coat 
E Energy eff"ICient wood or coal 
S Style to fit any decor 
T Total consumption of fuel 
E Easy to opera• and lnetalt 
A Ash fender for ease of clea_nlng 
D Dependability for years to come 
E EVf!I'Y small cabin should have one 
R Reltdy Et waiting for you at: 

FAN-C.FANS 
408 N. M1>in 

Roowell, N.M. 118201 
623-8164 

Mondav throu11h Saturday 
9:30 - 5:30· 

.... have the skiers and thetonrist.s. Thete-will 
be no need to discount our :servtee.s. in an 
alFeady eampetitive .ski/lodging industry .. 

H snow conditions are no~ good, business 
peopl111 need every doDar they can earn. 
Competition and a lack of demand for skis, 
motel and cabin accommodations and 
other services will provide a lot of good 
''deals'' ror skiers. 

To spend the taxpayers' dollars ad
vertising the Ski Pack is a waste of moooy. 
Ruldoso, yes. bnt.Skt Pack, not Let's don't 
sell ourselves short, Ruidoso. Say no to the 

"Ski Pack· ..... we don'tneed itthistime. 

Dear editor: 

Marchand "Mac" McDougal 
Sierra Blanca Cabins 

Ski West Sports 

NUMBER- Pl.EASE? 
Your editorial and a recent letter to your 

paper concerning the Continental 
Telephone Company brings to memory 
some maUenl have been wanting1opalnt 
out rer sometime. 

When I moved to Ruidoso several years 
ago one of the things I was t.old was not to 
expect too much from our local service 
wllen comparing the service to that of a 
large city. Wha.t I was led to believe was 
true -the service was not excellent- not 
even raJr - but Ume takes care of most 
problems and U was assumed that service 
would improve over the years. But has 
service Improved? Not when you look e.t 
the entire picture. 1 ean't see any change 
or impravement In the shortcomings 
which are so aggravating to the phone 
users. 

To be specific here are some uf the 
thiru!s which are sliD with us and seem to 
happen almost every day. (I 1 You diet o 
number - you get not)ljng - you dial 
again - nothing - the third tlme you get. 
yotrr number. 'I'hls does not always happen 
- but too often. C :Z) Vou dial the same 
number several times knowing that the 
party you are calling' is at the phone. The 
phone at :the receiving end Just does not 
rtng ~ 111$1 week I called from out of state 
three times in one day with ne answer -
the party 1 was calling did not leave the 
premises the day of the three calls. I can 
assume that the phone simply did ntlt ring. 
{31 Recently a new twist has been added -
the phone rings continously without a 

Dear editor: 
I would like to take lbis opportunity to 

say "Thank You" to Mrs. Ingrid Schmitz 
and the other wonderful volunteers who, 
onee again, have completed another 
suceeasful summer progr-am ror tbe young 
people. 

Be tog swnmer residents from Texas, we 
have been most grateful for thJs servJce. 
'I1'1e classes out soD bas taken for the past 
several years have been varied, in
teresting, and rewarding. 'nte kids always 
seem 10 enjoy whatever Is offered and it 
must be becaus, of the btteresl: shown by 
thB in.structoJ"'i. lt is abo becaUSB of thes& 
classes, our son has mel rrumy kids his own 
age Pnd thi& makes his summers more 
pleasant too. 

1t jiiBt seems to me that these workers 
just don't get enough recognition for 1heir 
hard work. 

Ruidoso should be very proud of Its 
library and Us people. n is a very wann 
raclllty and we surely do appreciate beJns 
treated Uke .. real people" and not Uke 
summer tourists. 

Dearedttor: 

Mrs. Jerry BeD 
Gatesville. Tem9 

The Llnl!oln County Chapter of the 
American Cancer Society would lfke to 
acknowledge the help received iii our 
recent fund drive. Our thanks 10 to 
Cousins.' lnDOrponrted., and espeda:Uy 
Walt Undborg, For their donation of Jerry 
Dale's and many other donations during 
Augwst. 

We appreciate the help given bytbeClay 
Mac Band on an four crusade rdghts held 
In August. and we want to thank those 
busJness people 1n the community who 
donated door prizes and auction items. Our 
fund drive would not have been a success 
without the he1p of e-vel')'Oile itwel"ied in 
the chili cookofi' - s:pedal 1banks to 
LaMar Osb011m and Fra.nk Po11erfortheir 
help. 

We also wish to thank KRRR for their 
ratlio ~e and assistance 1n making 
promotional tapes. and The Ruidoso News 
£or their generous front page coverage of 
our crusade activities. 

Rose Peebles, )B"esldent 
Ken Moore, CM1311de chairman 

pause between rings - no berm is done Dear editor: 
eXICept that it W.dicates a malfunction in The restdeDts and staff of Ruidoso Care 
eqUipment. Center would like to extend out tbanks to 

Recentlylnaddlngaporchlomyhomeit all the people from Ruidoso, Mescalero. 
was necessin1• to have the gas meter and and an out-d~ visitors who made our 
the phone moved out of the of the ni!w Patio Dedlcatitm e. huge suceess. We would 
roofllne. The three es:pedaliy like to thank Maym- IJoyd Davia 
hours: · o~~~~:;.:i Jr., Evelyn Breuninger, Carl PaniODS, 

~! _ CbarUeSpooner, JohoSchuUer, Ra)'Raed, 

~;~~~~~~~;;~;; Teddi Sullivan, Tlle Mescalero Indian 

~I CYCLES GALORE I 
A Bike .for Every Agel 

GO GAMBLES 
And.Sovel 

PHO'I"OGIIAl'liY 
by 

JOBNNYO. 
Color or Blatt& White 

Spe.Sializlug lnz · • 
•JDtotmalPortralts. 
itll'artles "ilolile8 

Dancers, and Miss Mescalero AMelte-
Lester fGr their guest appeara~es aatd 
entertainment. We would abo Uke to thank 
Nottinghilin•s for catering our buffet 
tables. 

It Is a great feeling knowing that there 
ate $0' mllli)' people who bave utended 
their friendship to our resklents here Ill the 
Ruidoso Care Center. 

..... 

Deborah Garcia, 
Social Care Dlrdor 

CALL 
WE'Ll 
GET IT 

Yours. and ·Ours 

-editorial 

The deplor.,ble and unacceptable condition 

·of the state pen~l system is a direct 
reflection of the. Incompetence of Governor 
Bruce King~ 

When hF and his patron-riddled ad
m.lnlstratlon cry that they are th~ un· 
toitunate recipifmfs of their predecessor!L ____ . 
mismanagement. they just shine-niore light 
on their Inability to handle our state 
government. If a problem doesn't have a 
·"political'" solution, King and his ad· 
ministration have na answer. 

A few years ago New Mexicans rejected an 
attempt by Je'rry Apodaca. to amend the 
State Constitution to allow successive 
terms for a Governor. 

After the last three pitiful years under 
Bruce King, and one more coming that Is 
certain to be as bad, It's surprising a 
movement hasn't started to change the 
governor's term to one year. -kg 

Stuph & Junk 
••• by 

Cale Dickey 
A BANNER SUMMER NO PEACE AND QUIET 

So •.. you've just uttered a ooUecUve 
In case you've ventured out onto \be WHEW' ~ bro tak ~-

0 
.... mopp ...... your w, en a 

streets t,_y . . . or wl tomorrow or the deep breath and sorta smiled • • • all 
next day ... you'll notice traffJc has fallen relaxed ••. 'cause things is gonna quiet 
off a mite ... 'cause all those folksu has down a mite in Hannon,y VaHey. 
been helping make horse racidg: a success WeU ... )lou got 11 few days of breathing 
lbis year, are headed back to their time •.• ~cause lbe Arabian Horse Show 
homeland. don't get off and running until September 

And this is the "Year of the-··, -1, b n• 18-20 •.. .and that'U ring whole herds (If 
monkey, whatever, in China .•• but in ArabJanborsepet~plebere. 
Ruidoso thi.a could be remembered as tbe •-d ·~- •-f k 1 1 ~ 

Y ~heR ,, , ,...., .. ~ ••.. ...,.oreyou nowt •.. t" 
" esr "~ t or.se • • • cause h......,-........... be September 30 . • • whlch'II bring 
were responsible for setting all kinds of thousands of motorcycle riders ... and 
reconlsduringthel98lmeepng. the ·n~--·'tln · -u· andn.1 ..... .. For Instance . . . there was the AJl. Y M: ._..._ lft m u.-.. ulC • • • ...... "P 

Q 
... through October 3 ... tha.t's.lht'! day of 

American Select uarter Horse Yearling the big Aspene:ade street parade .•• and 
Sale ••• at the Ruidoso DownaSalea Arena special goings on . , • Snd that'll likely find 
•.• total sales hit $13.5 million •.• $2.5 more visitors ln Hannrmy .Valley than at 
million more than last year .••• which was any weekend this year .•. including Labor 
lhe largest year on record •.• before this Day. 
year. So .•.. once you've recovered ftom 

And at the Sales Arena one colt, Easy Aspencade•8 · festJvlties . . . you'D be 
Prtnee, btought $400,000 and another colt, looking at tbe mule races and relaled 
Crlmson straw, £etched $300,000 • • • which events • , . whlch'U be numlng tal the uma 
ain't peanuta, and if'n it was, it'd be Just time as. the Hunter/Jumper show ••• Uke 
somepileofpeanuts. · from Oetober7-11 ... andthoseeventsare 

'lben lbere was the first edltl.on of the likely to bring us as mlmy visitors as most 
Rutdoso Super Select Sa1e •.• one of the any W'E!ekend during the summer ••• 
hor&e~, Hirnlto Dancer, brgugbt $510,(KIO' which'U maybe mean lotsa traHic .• , and 
• • • anotber, Hot For Cash, $SOO.OOO · • • BO vaC!ancles. .•• and wa"ing ln line for 
which is quite a bundle. This horse sale eats .. ~andallsuchgoodtbingsaswecan 
totaled .P,.103,800 ... whlch'd buy quJte a associate wilh having our town full of 
plleSoofpe~~!:· visitors .•. withonethoughtbl!ing .•. the 

• • • auu ;em together aDd you eo\. Vlsllors briq money. 
~;~hn;umo1• n apenbout for race horsesble • • • But •.. then'U C!ome a mile of a lull .•. 
w1uc 18 ust a t as intangi a pur-- •nd there'll be time to reflect. on whatever 
~ as It's possible to make .... '-cause you teet needs reflecting upon, tmm the 
theres.dlseasesrace borses are prey to ·skiers bit the slopes,., whiC!b might be 
••• and they can sllp •liS break their less than stx. weeks- .•. 'cause, according 
.necks. • .• • a'l\d otber thtnss · · · !I~ $18.6 to rumorS 1 beat there'll be man made 
miWonain"t ptan~ts ..• though it dbt.J1a .,.. BilOW- made on tbe slopes to .have 1otsb 
bon~. - · SDQWSOODetthanMothel'Nature'd-provide 

Ersc:a ••• this means thm must net bd it. 
IDJ' particular sbortage o! moday Why, gadzoob •.. laokiDg ahead to 
im0114" the ...,.., typeo • • • canoe, at thing$ u•n be haweo>Jn& It do .... w.. 
"'" higb «~,at of lnw..t 1111 ~ oor llrat 1"11111 btOalher'll be b<lwlzl 
-ey ••• It d break up moot anyb<ldy if n -.,, nell\ and tbe llOgbm\1>g of u.. t!MD 

.!hey '!"uldn't just up 8lld pony up tbat -meeting, •• wbtclld!lll'tloo•emlldltlme 
Midi cash · • • no'! for breathing • \ • let alone scratchl:ng YGor 

SO • • • happy ild!lllg tell ear labe. . 

·person can get 
•• , 8lld maybe oven • 

· peonl., • u 00. _ -· ... ~ 
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Yearling Sale record setter 

ALL-AMERICAN SALE TOPPER - Easy 
Prince, a colt by Easy Jet out of Go Galla's Lady, 
was purchased for a record $400,000 in the 1991 
AII·American Select Quarter Horse Yearling 
Sale at Ruidoso. Easy Princ-e, wi-th- newowners-, 

-------'------

ITEMS & PRICES IVIILIBLE SEPTEMBER 7TH - 12TH 

~.- PA.PERMATE 

Eraser-Mate 
Each 

c 
IIVEID' SAVESD' 

• MEAD Spiral Wide 5 Sub. • 

Notebook 
70.Ct Ee.ch 

c 
liVE II' 

) 

IAVE88' liVE •1.10 

ln~~~t?:!i~~~~i~~~ head 
The average price in 
was$25,141. 

That was the highest average price In 
any single .session In All~American Sale 
history. 

T""'l 
I<> 

A 954 head was for 
the 1981 Sale, and 90fi eventually passed 
under the gavel. Those figures of 964 and 
900 were aLso r.ecords. The previous marks 
were set last year, when a catalogue of BOO 
head produced 742 sales. 

Fr.am the standpoint- of gross re(!eipf&. 
the 1931 Sale reflected a gain of .22.86 
percent. 

A 

SCHOOL GI.UE 

Elmer's 
1.25-0z Each 

c 

Glue All 
1.25-0z Each 

c 
Plastic 121nch 

Ruler 
Each 

~Tape· SCOTCH MAGIC 

SPEC/AU ~~~~~<j.~ENT ··--··-··-········-····-··-···~~:~ 

liVE 28' 

SIVE II' 
SUPER 
SAVER · 10·Ct 

M~! Westab 
BLUE ..................... , .............. Pkg -- _.,: . 

:.SID II' 
FOLIO 

=keto···················-············-~-~~~~ 
Everything you want from a store ••• 

and a 
little bit 

mere. 

stillllion, Mr. Crimson Ruler. 'The bl,tter~ a 
""' of lhe greol thoroughbred Triple 
-crown winner, Secretariat. Tbe dam of 
Crimson Straw Is too stakea winner. FlY 
Straw. Crimson Straw· was consigned by 
Lewis J. Moonnan and Dan Miller- Il, of 
San Antonio, Texas. 

The third· high 

SECOND CONSOLATION- Rebeller dashes for the finish line 
the All-American Futurity Second Consolation with a one length 
lead, The Dash For Cash filly collected $11,100 for e»wners Ann 
Freeman and Allee G. Fisher of El Paso, Texas. She Is trained-by 
o. s. Carlton Ill, and was ridden by Jerry Nicodemus. Turn Bugs 
Loose eamed $10,200 for running second while Outa Control 
collected $10,000 for running third over the sloppy track. 

> ~ [.;, 

_,. ---. 
- '·. ·-· .. 

~~i.J~t-::·-.-~ . ' ; - . 
THI RO CONSOLATION - Duplicate Six splashes across. the 
finish. with a one and three·fo\Jrth length lead In the AII·American 
Futurity's third consolation Monday at Ruidoso DoWns. The Easy 
Six colt earned $5,500 for owners Robert Hurst and Clay Neel of 
Dothan, Alabama. He's trained by L. E. Wyman and he was 
ridden by Jeff Holmes, Fort Four Rose earned $4,800 for running 
second while Our Easy Credit collected s4,350for r\Jnnlng third. 

ATTENTION 

College Students 

' 

I 

J '. 
~-

Security Bank af Ruidoso -and lbe Ruidoso News are 
offering a free subscription to The Ruidaso News for the 
coming college year. If you are 8 Ruidoso Hlgb Schoof 
graduate and attending college get your name, address, 
and year ~ graduation In to The Ruidoso News. Then, the 
Security• Bank and The Ruidoso News will ·keep you In· 
formed a:n school year about your friends, loved·anes and 
your tlome town. 

.· 

• . 
• . • @Copyright 1D6l$,SAF~YST.ORES,c4NG,- : 

~-----------------------------Mw-~------~~------------------~: 
• 



HAPPY OWNERS - The happy owners of 
Spt!clal Effort receive their . victory trophy 
following the coWs tremendous performance ln 
Monday's All-American Futurity at Ruidoso 
Downs. Dan Urschel, second from -left. and 
Jolene Urschel, fourth from right, beam with 

-·.~--

~- ··-: . . 

'". '• 

.. 
',•' 

pride after the colt bec"ame the first two-year-old 
Triple Crown winner In quarter horse racing 
history with a tOur length win. That was the 
biggest win margin In the 23 year history of the 
AII~Amertc;an Futurity. 

. -.... ~ .. , 
.. ~-
• . J""'· r-

)-

CRIMSON STRAW WAITS as the "nal bidding 
ends on him in the last day of selling at the AU· 
American Select Quarter Horse Yearling S_ale 
Thur'Sday at Ruidoso Downs. The 5?00·000 paid 

. ' 

for· him by Anne and B: F. Phllllps of Frisco, 
Texas, was the second highest bid of the yearling 
sale. Easy Prince sold for $41)0,000. 

ALL-AMERICAN FIRST - Seventy One South 
scores a one length victory In Monday's AU-American Futurity 
First Consolation over 440 yards. at Ruidoso Downs. The total 
purse of the race was $174,00Q-. The Roulade colt earned $27.000 for 
owner David E. Riley of Uvalde, Texas. Trained by Johnle A. 
Goodman. Ruidoso Downs' leadtng trainer for the- 1981 season. 
Seventy One South was ridden by W. R. Hunt. MltosMoney Maker 
collected $24,000 for runnJng second while Johnny Vl1toro earned 
521,000 for his fhl_rd-place finish. 

YOU CAN BANK ON IT - Banquero. owned by Margaret MHier 
of El Paso~ Texas, splashes to a four and one-half lenAth win In the 
S28,51S Ruidoso Mite. aanquero led aU the way as a lukewarm 
favorite and vittually sewed up the Thoroughbred Horse·Of·The
Meet honor. Willie Lovell was in the saddle. Banquero earned 
$17<109. 

SHE1 S A OANDY ,_ Shesgottobeadandy, owned by VIrgil 
Callaway of Hobbs, and Michael Stinson of Ft. Worth, Texas, 
sweeps across the finish Une with a wide open lead In the $1l2,010 
Ruidoso Thoroughbred Futurity. The fllty earned over 156,000. 
Larry Byers Is up. 

. 

Best In The SouthUTest 

CARRIZOZOG ........... LFCOURSE 

• 9 Holes • Not Crowded 

• Green Fees $3.75 • Electric Carts $4.00 

• Pleasant 35 Mile Drive From Ruidoso 

• Annual Family Membership $150 

• Business Memberships 

Phone 648·2260" 
--~- --~- ~~ -~~ - -------'-"- --- ;r 

-"· .. ··- ... - ··---·---· 

' .. 

----~---- ~-. 
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<Mi"i-J> 
<..iii';.r> 
o('M;i"!-H} 

.c:n.a:j:llw> 
.... .iloi>iom}-

WRIGLEY'S 10-PK. 

GUM 
FAVORnES BT 

WRIGLEYo 

FRUIT AND BIG RED. 
10 5-STICK PAI:KA•GESI 

9~-
16 FOOT EXTENSION 

LADDER 

LIGHTWEIGHT 
AND 

STRONG. 

OSHA APPROVED. 

KELLER NO. 2116. 

,, 

PRICES GOOD: 
THRU 

NORTHERN 

TISSUE 
NORtHERN 
BATHROOM 

4-PK •. 

SOIL 

57~ 
Q-STATE 

MOTOR OIL 
QUART 30 WEIGHT. 

KEEPS TOUR 
ENGINE AT TOP 

PERFORMANa. 

79~ 

' ' 

' .. I 

GIBSON'S I'HARMACY 

MASTEit;CI!.l\RGt AND VISA -

TELEPHONE 257·9617 

BRAWNY 

PAPER 

TOWELS 

TAPES 

)69 

ARMOR-ALL 

PROTEOANT 
8 OZ., PROTEaS AND 
BEAUTIFIES PLASTICS, 

RUBBER, PLEXIGLAS$ 
OR WOOD. 

721NCH WALL 
GREAT·LOOJCING UNITS TO MIX AND MATCH. GIVE ANY ROOM A SMART., 

CUSfOM-DESIGN LOOK. HAVE DIS!'LAT SHELVES, DESK, BAR, · 

CHOOSE FROM AN ASSORTMENT OF 
COLORS AND WEAVES. 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, CHINA STORAGE AND BOOKCASE 
IN ALL-IN-ONE HANDSOME SYSTEM$ 

•OPEN MODEL . 
•WITH SLIDING DOOR TOUII CHOICE 
•WITH FOLD DOWN DESK . 

« -----~- ... . 

BAnERIES 
'iOUII CliO ICE OF I 

•2 Pl. c au· 
•2 PK. D CELL 

•2 PK. AA 

$)19 

.. - -- -··-- ------ .. o.- ·-· ~·- -· --·" -- ---.1~~ ----·"-"'- ......... :.... ............. --.......... ,~ .............. ..._ ...... ,__ .... _,_.._,.._ .......... -~ 

' 

• 

her In ber music, her teachln&, bef' church 

Th · /J work, and tho · raJolng of a wonderful 'a ,rtJamor familyofthreesonsandmte.daughter. . 
&i I &ifllll&il The sODs are Owens of Albuquerque; 

BY Patrick of Las Cruces; and Rule, of 
DANNIE STORM Roswell. The daughter Is Tommie Sue~ of 

--=c:-::-========cc-c=~ ... Boswell,. who ls .. folklwing- in--her--beloved-- .... 
.... AjiefOVedPJoJWir... mother's footsteps, as an accompliabed 

Clrlstlaa La~ moslcian, and a Ufe long member of the . 
Is Called Home . choir- Jn the Presbyterian Church, and a 

It was a great comfort to see so many bringer of happiness into the world 
-loved ones and friends at the services held Christian character and kindly 
in Roswell on September two for Mrs .. 
TommleLoulseDunnahQo, wbowascalled DuMahoo could tell 
home by Our Lord on August thirty-one. days of Roowell 

Widely known and beloved In Roswell, a wonder of 
Mrs. Dunnahoo was born July twenty-one of 
189!1 ln Allen Reed, Texas, to Solon Owens 
and the former Henrietta Faye Man~ 

As a child she was brought to Roswen by 
her parents and had lived 1n this city 
·seventy five years. She was a graduate of 
RcsMll High School in and akmg 

ar-

and faith£ul 

A Grand Labor Day 
To-One and All 

This message will reach you on that 
especially Am-erlcan holiday~ Labor Day, 
upon wh1ch we honor one of the corner

lady, Mrs. Dunnahoo stones of this nation's greatness: work. On 
was a member of the ·Rrewell thlsdaywetaketimeouttohonoralltboae 
Presbyterian Church, -for yeara singing Jo who work, whether it be the "hardy sons of 
the choir and also playing music lor the rustle tail" on the farms and ranches, the 
singing. She was member of the United laborers in all walks of life. or the offiee 
PresbJleriatCWlJmeD; aJJQ ·me- PYlliiSD-- WOI keto --doctur, Drtf:loslrnrtiJeaJt-and ilil 
Sisters. the ocBIUlS. 

She was often a visitor to the Storm In Amadea lt is an honor and a 
Ranch with ber husband, Alex, her priviledp to work; and we thank Ood for 
daughter Tommie Sue, and her son, the useful taaks we find at band to sene 
P-atrick, who -served as State ·Patrolman -&be-t.onl-andourfellowman. 
for the Hondo~Ruldoso valley for sev-eral To those who will be Ieavins l:be 
years. mountain land for tbe winter, we wish to 

At lhB services a very beautitol message SIQT we hope they have enjoyed their stay 
was Reverend Rolland dutirlg one oUhe most beautiful seasoru. 

Mrs. Dunnahoo And we wish them every happineas and 
GGd's blessings. 

PAUL & 
ODESSA 
McGHEE 

There~s no reason to waste precious energy dollars. 
A Ceiling Fan is all you need. 

I 

.Four Seasons"' 
• Uses about the same 

energy as a 1 00-watt light 
bulb 

• Reverse air flow feature 
lets you use fan both 
summer & winter 
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.·· CI.ASSIIJEIJADVERTISING . 
WANT 
10 
K•w • • • 

SO WE CAN SHARE 

ABOUT YOUR 
•CLUB ACTIVITIES · 

•PARTIES 
•sHOWERS 

•AHiiiYERSARIES 

•TRIPS 
•ETC., ETC,. EIC., 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
257-4001 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: Anticfpa1e your needs. . . : 
: can us at 257·4001 to : 
: place your Want Ad! : 
• • 

LWLNDJICE 
To1 D. T .Lukinti~OIAIItorhtln 

You .... hcfill;ly Alltlf1MI ~ d\Jrlflo ,ne llflrtvcl ot 
'&ll'p!emllolr 1, lt6.4·Auyu!ll31, 19111, ~~ lli=11•1 ll,l'Orldutla~ 
IMII'Ih of annuolle~llr« I!TII)I"Q\'a!MI\II --• pwtormtd 
Ill' med1 an the mlnlo11 ctolm k~ " th1 Spur LoD1 
Na. z, "tuofl'led In Llrw:ot11 County, N11111 lll'tltldco. and ttJo 

__ ~~~:~rtce_o_t hf,IIIM_Rudu: .. tm--belnii1'11CGr-dtd-lll Pouk 
B, "Pe111 l41 IJf "'" mining reocnt. ~~ Uncold Count,.. 
'luch Wlll'k. wa• dom! br 1m1 or ol mr tl!fl.,.,.._~co-llwner

' •w<;h tllllm. VOIIJ' ~IOM!a lllll'tf: of the c:a''' of 
.uch llll'l\llll -rk Iii $5,168.156 dOI'IIN'S. Which amolil'llll 
•TOW dua 11nd Perable ra ma. If ~Gu l!lll.la maM 'au~n 
P•"fmenllo ~. wUnhl 90 a..,.llf112J/!T, yaur .,., ........ In 
lnt etxwe manflo~ed c:1a1m •hall bD forfclltod, and 11 
lho!l'ellller "'--I lit nl!fP_n!IHWIV. 

hi RCIT:Itrl T. Lamay 
~l)llliii,N.M. 

lli'JII·Ut·l1) 27,18) 3. ID, 11, ~4, 31, (9) 7, 1>$, 21, ~1, UOl S, 
12,19,:16 

. LE&AI. NOTICE 
____ !liTHe DI!JRir'"t-CDll!U.()E 
LINCCII.J'j COUNTY, NEW MeJ<ICO 
TWELPTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

LUIS POLACO, dlb,le PDLACO PLUMBING 
!.HEATIN-G, 

l 
l ... 

ROBERT C. MORAN, JAMES A. $NVD&R, 
JI!F,_ LYNN, an~.SECUI'IITY I!IANIC, 
RUICIOSI:l, 

Pl"nlfff, ) 
l 
l 
l 
l 

Doltnd~nt.. 1 
No. CV·I:!I!·81 

Dlr.u 
NOTICE OF PE"DENCY QF ACTION 

TC: Rlllotfl c, Moran • 
JamHA.Srtl'dar 
Jell Lrnn 

YOU A It&: H&.REeY ~CTIFI&.D lllsltna .. l•PMI~Ing 
IDtlnst V!>U In tilt Dlldl'lcl COU" of LinCOln ~JII~, a 
~-11, ttoe yen~ral oblec;t or whiCh 11 ra lort~cl'"e a 
macnaniC'I Hen ll!)llh Lo11iP, Dlo-d 1, Whlhl Mountain 
E"etes. Unll •· Rulda.o, "-lncoln Counrv. Nllw Nll~>~lco, 
.end fuormer 10 GbJolll • lwaamant aaalntl you fOr rne 
lfi'IOIIIIIOI'hiiiOn. 

rT'96J -• ceJ u, to~, 31, 101 ' 

~'"(.W;~~»."4'~»~M-~;¥:-«4.-::.:=-».~;;.;:; 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

Noon 
Uons Oub's 

Shop lbe Classifieds. 

LOST - lwo bound dogs. One black-and 
tan and one walker type dog. Names on 
oollara When li;Jst and dOgs can be 
ldendfled. Coil <ollecl (113) 7llli<J3"" or 
(713) lmliO, Crockett, Leyendecker. 
:n.-stp. · 

ABORTiON early appointments 

W-ANTED - substitute teachera for 
elementary and/or high school classes. 
MJnimum educaliDJJ required is blgli 
atboal diPiama. can or write Glen 
Crane, Principal, P .0. Box 278, Capitan, . 
NM.883I8'. PfiOiiif~St-"2238:- - ---- --C.33-6tc 

WANTED - carp!nters or labornrs. 
Please catl257-9724 or25'l-2522.. 33-2tp 

CARPENTRY REPAIRS ...;. and 
remodeling. Reasonable. call257-!713.C. 
53-tfc 

BABYSITTING~ in my home. PrHehool 
Children. Ruidoso Downs, 378-8316. 33-2tp 

WALLPAPER/PAINTING 
references. Call251-9561, after& • 

have 
:J3.8tp 

YARD "WORK/CLEAN-UP - jobs. Can 
ClAy Hull, 378-8316. H-33-4tc 14 YEAR .oLO GIR:L - needS tutor ror 

baste academic skUIB (Weekday mor
ningaonly). CaU257-'1879, before$. 3S-2tp LUlS GARDENING SERVICE -'Lawn 

GUARANTEEOWORK 

IIY&Ilable for first trimester abortion. 
.. A!~(iil1§1~.1!3. ... ·- -· 

mowing, tra>SII llauling ond ·-EXPERIENCED - legal secretacy. .RellSDDahleand ReUable..Call.37.a.8292.-·-- P:LEAMAJUU!:T 
Shot\hond-l>J>IDgrequired. Cllll 43't- . ZT-14tp ·We boy 111011 ~.IJIIllfllllcel. loab, 

. HOSPITAL AUXIUARY 
6200. 3J.4tp .. ------'""'!~---. laWII mowen or - J10!1P1as Hems. call 3784'i'l4. Lticateil Y. mfie Ot ol Race 

THRIFT SHOP 
Next door to Mldltowa Mart. 

Open Wcdne•day, Friday DDd 
Sablnlayfrom 9 to5. 

PIANO LESSONS - Master ol Music 
Degree. can Mrs. Jordan .after 4 p.m .• 
853-4618. 32-41j) 

REWARD OFFERED - AKC Siberian 
Husky male!ostin Alto/SUn V~ area. 
Reddish blonde and white markings, 2 
blue eyES. Name "Red.'' Please~ 336-
4054 or 25'1-7448. 33-ltp 

~:~:::::~-:m:-.x~~=*~::::xw.oe:::m::c~::-:::~~« 

HELP WANTED: 

NEEDED - full time cleaning woman. 
Year rowtd position, salary equal to 
experience. C8l1257-5064. L-ZMI'c 

!:!!:::f%@.:::::::::-::c:::::::;:::x:::::;;;;:;:::~;.::-::x::~:=::::~:=:=::::~-:::=x~-::::: 

WORK WANTED: 
HfSEL'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE -

"No job too small." Addi-tions, concrete, 
decks, paint, remodeL ·Call ·Gary Don 
Hisel, 376-4128. · H-93-tfe 

PAINTING, REMODELING- additions, 
new canstrucUon. Phone 378-4841. F·27· 
tfc 

· BU1LDING AND REMODELJNG -
--WAll'RESSES--~-----bll8-----JifK!ple,----eoatail--- ··--cemmt-.!iJ:i(I:1JlOClf woU. P8flos, foiiil

wallreasQ,·bartender, and-desk clerks. dation, fireplaces, retaining walls, etc. 
Apply in p&rson,a.i, at HoUday lnn.H-31· Block, stone and ties. Work guaranteed. 
Uc 653--4356, after 6. M·29-lfc 

WAITERS, WAITRESSES, COOKS -
wanted. Apply in person. Whi&tleberry 
and Co., across from Wild Snail. 32-4tp 

MAIDS - good hours, wUl train, must 
have owntransportation.1S'1-4867. R-32-
tfc 

WlLL DRILL WELLS- install pumps and 
tanka. All work connected with water 
wells. can Ward Drilling or White 
Mountain Ptmp SttrVice, 354-22%?.24-1'1tp 

SWANCEY 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

257-5056 
Custom Homes, Cabinets 

PREVENT COSTLY DAMAGE -expert 
1ree relltng and llmblng, custom adobe 
work. Bobby Palm~ eventnss, 25'1-5561, 
257-2908. 257-2291. 26--Vyp 

GENERAL M.AlN1'ENANCE - repairs 
snd yard work. All kinds. Call25'l-5986. 

---B 19 Ue 

COUPLE INTERESTED - In managing 
cabins. Call Sandy cr JerT}', (817)-29[,-
4478. 33-2tp 
-~---------------t Tree lrimmlng and removal. Minor •• f curp•·ntry and painting. Rdailllllg 

I walb:. Driveway building and 1 
repair. Yard work. m...zzt~~ or ur-

I "'"· t ----------

'lrael. RuldGio DowJu, 

LEARN TO FLY- private grouad school 
starting m'id-Sept.ember. QuaUt.y Cessna 
aircraft:. Call Mountain Aviation, ?:!1/-
4331, 2M-55'l3. H!27-9'fP 

·~~;);;;:~~~-:;o;:;~:l;;~:::;s-n:;::5?;::::::::::::~:::z:::::=::-:J::~:=:~=:~:::;:::::;:; 

MISCELLANEOUS: 
1974 SUNFLOWER - trailer. 8'x35', 
. 14,000. ~u 378-4214. 33-2tp 

WOULD LIKE TO - buy or leaSe Jockey 
Club bn. CentralloeaUon. Call 257-4234 
or after September&, {915).698-2280. 33-
ztp 

8'x.S5' COMFORT- mobile borne. Fully 
fornished. Call257-2e6B or 257--5525.31-0-tp 

FIREWOOD - split ·ponderOSP pine, $70 
per cord. Delivered and stacked, $90. 
Half cords available. !No carrying), 358-
3393. 3Htp 

WE NOW HAVE - ~ completalln& of auto 
upholster)' materials. plus our beautiful 
line of fumib.Jre Dl{lt!;triaL Call today for 
free estimate. 354-Z'l85 or' aner 5, ?!Sl· 
4U7. R4:I-tfc 

FIREPLACE WOOD - Reuonably 
priced. Good combluaUon of pinon and 
Juniper. Ready to use. 354-2497 or 354-
24.08. 23-181.p 

19'18 PrPER TURBO LANCE 6 • • ............................ 

NEW I NEWI NEWI 
Chairs That Swivel. 
Rock And Recline 

· PARTY NIGHT 
each Tuesday 
7 p.m., at 
Elks Lodge 

lr:;;~~;;;~~:; DENTAL ASSISTANT - needed. Ex~erlence required. Ruidoso. call 257-
5179. T~tc 

- -:::=__· __:_ __ __::::_:__ 

Genera I Contra dor 
Lic./118535 Unlimited 

Commercial - Residential 
.custom built cabins ·-and
homes - Add-ons - Metal 
buildings. 

~ .......... * * CppitPn Flagstone * 
Jtt: !malo . * * Pennanent mek for patios, a 

passenger, fully equipped. Low time. 
$85.000. May trade for('!), 257-91162.2157-
5023. T•26<l!< 

Comelnand 
See Tho>m Today I 

GO GAMBLES 
AndSavol 

Ruidoso 
AtThe 
"Y" 

LE&AI. NOTICE 
,:., F.G.McC..rDryhlsfl!'lll•ltQI"halrs 

YGU arll' hereby nt~»llecllhlll dorlniJ the perladol September I, 11'1'3·Aullu5t Jl, 19111. ~~ ler.;f 11&.000 dDifar~ war1h 
al annual l.ebor or lmp..,..em""'h ...,,,. p•rfl>rm.U ~ "'-""on.,,., l'oll""'lng mlni'"IJI dalrns llluaf'Ed In Ll.,coln 
Countr. f*wMnlca' _u...,.,rn Count~ 11!,,,,.,....., 

lsi Al>berl T Lamaf 
Caall.an, N.M,' 

PLANNING A PARTY? 
Holiday Inn has banquet facillties for 

parties, meetings, dances, wedding recep· 
tlons, etc. Pool and patio facilities are 
available for outdoor entertaining. 

CALL ANN MATHIS-378-4051 
' HOLIDAY INN 

FRIDAYS - SPECIAL MARGARITA N.IGHT- $1.00 EACtU 

PUBLIC NOTICE • INFORMATION -
' 

. 

Consumers recelvlrig service from otero County Eledrlc 
Cooperative, inc. will experient:e an interruption in. sa .... 

• vice 1T. the ea_r5y morning hours on Wednesday, Sep· 
tember Utb, 1981. Our power supplier requlr~ the outage 

-- ·-

\. 
·r 

In order to implement some needed system lmproven.ent~. 
The power will go off at approximately 2:00A.M. and w•ll 
be restored by 4:00 A.M. COnsumers In the BeRt. 
Mesca'taro, Biscuit Hill, Glencoe, Sa!L _Patric_io, Tinnie, 
Alta, Caplt~n, ·Nagai, Reventon, Encnt~sa~ P.ne Lodge:, 
and Arabella areas will be affected by thiS approx,mately 
2 hour power interrc;ptiori.' . 

Thank you for yaur cooperation 
OTERO COUNTY ELECT.IUt COOPERATIVE, INC. 

.. 
- --- -·-- ... --- - ·--. ·-

. . 
" -- - -·· - -

HOUSEKEEPER -part-time at Dan Dee 
· Cabins. Call257-n&5. D-29-ftc We have plans or will draw to 

your specifications. * 
rlnpJpus. retaining walls~ 
land5eapldlt et.r. Call: * J. & J. Rock Co. 

FULL TIME - and part Ume positions. 

Matw'e individual p...Cerred. No pbone ~;;;;~2=5~7;·9~8;8;7::;;;::; call.s.ApplyinperoonBigT. B-31-7tc I 
RAYNOR & BILL 

lt Jerry Keeton Jay Johnston* * Ruidoso El Paso I * [50512$7-2760 (915]87'"2751 * 
¥-¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥-¥¥Jf 

FOR SALE - Heavy-duty wood lathe, 
complete with aU tools and templates, 
some walnut wood pieces and a wood 
rack. Also, .a 20 foot carwas ttpl with 
poles, Uner and covering. Needs som.e 
sewing. Call Michael or Greg after&. 336-
4872. 18-tfnc 

HOUSEKEEPER - or live-in needed 
starting October 15. Clean, cook, clilld 
care. Write SKC, Box. 181, Capitan. NM 
88316-0181. 31-Btp 

HOME DELIVERY CARRIERS 
NI!:EOED - fer Roswell Daily Record 
route in Ruidoso Downs. Dependable, 
econcmlcal transportation required. 
Contact Bob Yeager, 378-4007 or257-9'136. 
R-33-2tc 

MAJD WANTED - year around work, 
good hours. good salary. Apply now! Job 
starts September 9. 344 Sudderth. Apply 
In person pfter 1 p.m. D-33-tf'e 

WANTED FULL TIME -forstocklngand 
deliveries, Apply in person a VIllage 
Hardware. V-33-tfc 

roUSINS' - will be Interviewing ror an 
positions includinS secretariat 
Beginning immediately. Please apply 
between 10 and 2. 258-3~~5. c-33-tfc 

TYPIST 
The Ruidoso News 

• 

is taking 
applications for 

. . . 
typesetter tramees. 
-Good 'typing skills. 

are a must. 
Training in layout 
and pasteup will 

•e provided. 
Contact Judy Frost 

at The News,' 
257-4001, 

for an interview 
I';>. 

apJ~ointm.ent .- · 

··-

CHAVES HARVEY 
257-5503 378-8334 

Excavating- Firewood 
cement and Flagstone 

Yard Cleanup
Trash Removal 

Hazard Tref! Removal
Ba-ckhoe 

Topsoii~Filldiri

Driveways 

00 YOU HAVE - a customer owned 
te]epbooe'f Call 257-4334. Telephone 
repairman with 30 years experience will 
work 011 your equipment. 31-8tp 

f{AZARD TREE REMOVAL - insured 
and experienced. Compete tree care. 
Jim Wooldridge, 257-«!!Hl. W-3l-6tc 

RO Hf 

_ .... 

llennol Controotor U.. 
We lilm olljobt - Bf! and Smoll 

- Residential and Commercial -
- Pointing -

Tad Johnson 257·9589 

WilE'S WElDING SERVIa 
Does ornamental or wrought 
iron wor-k. 

HORSEMEN 
We'll build corrals, feed 
troughs to your specs. 

BUILDERS 
We ha'le a wide range of iron 
material in stock. 

336-4751 

PIANO CLCBE OUT ~ Must close out new 
pianos now! 4-0W. orr. financing 
available. Ruidoso Musl~:. 306 Sudderth, 
257-4913. R-31-41c 

ANTIQUE OAK - church pew, rocker, 
library table, chairs, desk, secretary. 
Barbara Huntress AntiqueB, 1600 Sud-
det'lh.2S7-2830._~_ ___ _ H-31-tfc 

FOR SALE - 31' Executive motor home. 
Fully loaded, priced to sell $17 ,_500. Call 
623-7000, Roswell, ask for James bet
ween a and5. 623-3819, after 5 p.m. 3-1--\tp 

F'OR SALE - 12'~' mobile. Excellent 
condition. $9,000. Call257-24ll, after 5.34-
l!p 

NEW SHARPENING SERVICE- John's 
Sharp-All Shop. 257-9238, Ruidoso. 128 
Wingfield, I block behind Ranchhouse 
Cafe. Chalnsaw n!pairs and aU shar
pening. JHtp 

·AR~Ao 
ROOFING 
CO!ITRACIOIIS 
Highway 70 E 

.. ____________ ,., MC LEAN'S - is now taking orders for 

• • •, • • • •• • • •• • •, • • • •• • • •• •.. Christmas Chili Wreatbs and Ristras. 2-
• • wreaths - $15; R!Stras - $15, $5. for :. fALLWEll •.• mailing anywhere in the country. 613 

37Q.4819 
Comm8rcla 1-Resldential

lndus1risl 

Suddenh. 2:ioHD47. Mc-34-tfc 

iFLOOR COVERING!-~----
• • 

•Shakes •Tiles 
•Hot Mop 

Free ·Estimates 

: Any Kind floor : • • 
: And Carpet Work : • • 

By Professionals 
N.M. Lteeose fl17913 

• • i CALL AFTER 5:00 P.M. i 
lamed 

ARROWHEAD ROOFING 
~ 

: 257·9835 : ················-········· .. 
PRECISION PLUMBING 

Now Introduces 
PRECISION BACKHOE SERVICE 

Offering A Complete Line Of 
Badchoe Service· And· Dirt Work 

· · · $28/Hour ~ 
LARRY FRANCIS, OWNER· 257-54.91 

F'OR · SALE - AKC registered Toy 
Poodles. '100 each. Call 378-4833, after 5 
p.m. or weekends. J4-ztp 

DINING ROOM TABLE- and cluiirs with 
buffet, $500. $7 .. '1188. C-33-3lc 

CAMPER SHELL- sliding side windows, 
wind-up top vent, 1uggage "'ck, fits 6' 
bed, $250 or ~de.-257-7288. c-31-tfc 

CAT. D-717A- 11'1780 bydraulic d~r with 
rear mounted cable unit, conditloo. good, 
$1'1;000; cat. B-T bladf:t 11.9388, condition 
good, $13,500. CaU2S7·7801, afttt8 at 548-
8269. - S-3llo-tte 

VACUUM CLEANER -sales and service. 
All. brands. David IC.eltb, 117 E. E\ Paso 
St .• Phone 257-7171. K-33-tl'c 

MUST SEU. - 1!153 8'x23' travel trailer. 
Best offet Ofer $11100. Als~ 1971 GS1fA 
SusukJ,_ Both good shape.. 257-5912, after. 

5, ·------,-~ 
' FREE TO GOOD HOME -lnc•ootcy.l>;, 

· year old German Shepherd. GOOd dog. 
336-4&~. days. 31-tfne 

..--~--------.. -- ·--o--·-~,-··---·~,~~-·· . ·. ' 
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FOR SALE- brand new ski boats ('81). 
Large NI..I, 7lk pearl grey ladies. $125. 
257-593&. H-32-4tc 

SCENIC VIEW - RV Park. Winter 
storage for RV vehlcles, $30/month.157· 
4850. T-29-lfc 

FOR SALE - 2 side mount pickup tool 
bcm:es with 5I door opening uut ~'2413. 
F·29·lfc 

CUSTOM MADE - dra.....,., pillows, 
bedsllreads, acOOili!Ories. We me8SIIl'e 
and make to order. Select from bundreds 
of beautiful fabrics at Gambles. G-102.
tfc 

DAMAGED Pl T WOOD 
FOR $4!.£ 

T ·IIRD HOME aNTER 

DARLING MINIATURE 
PIANO 

See It At 
Mcl.eu'lt L'lU. IP Sa4clerlb Drln 

J57.aN7 

Wit BUY - gold , SUver, sterUng, ABC 
Coins. 323 Sudderth. 25'1...t688. P-31-tfc 

PRIVATE SA,_.E - Aptiques and 
householdftui'J'l(shings of fine quaUty; an 
orlental mg, 12'xl8'; antique chairs and 
tables; also, modern chairs aDd sofa; 
misc. items. Shown by appoin1men'
only. can 257-7567. 8-3-tfe 

BOOKS 'N' THINGS - hiU'dest litUe book 
store ln town to f:lndl Located behind 
Ranch Bouse RestaLU"ant at drcle. We 
trade. Small gift llems-too. -25'1-..fiHl. B-23-
tfc 

SWAIN'S SHOP-located at 1304 SUdderth 
across from Jackalope Square. Brass, 
copper, miniatures, anUques, paper 
backbooks.CaU25'1-ta95. 8-17-tfc 

Ruidoso Music 
•Gui!Grt •Band lnttnJments 

•Music •Amplifierr 
PHONE 257-4913 

306 SUDDER111 

CUlt LUMBER 
FOR SAlE 

T ·BIRD HOME CENTER 

ENERGY COUNSELING 
Weatber strlppiDg, elllllkiDI ud suUag 

N. M. Geuual Contraelor 9 19200. 
Three Rivers Company a E, 

Ted Johnson 2$7-9589 

EXCELLENT FIREWOOD - seasoned 
and dry. Split, slacked and dellvered. 
Call257-9580 before H a.m. or after 8 p.m. 

~_!-~lp ----------

FULL CREE MEADOWS - memlrershlp 
for sale. cau Leslie, 257-5418. 33-2tp 

1930 MODEL A FORD - excellent con
dition: QH-Thoro_.ghbred cross mare, 
good saddle horse. 257-4890, 378-4786, 
after5 and weekends, H~3tc 

FOR SALE- 2 table saws, 2behsanders. 
257-5056. L-33-3tc 

At 
McLean's. LID.IU Saddertb DriYe ..,...., 

- -
Collections 

•Proof Sets-Mint Sets 
•Any llln4 of Scrap Gold 

•Rings 
•Wotches 
•Pocket Wotches 

•All Sterling Silver 
•Franklin Mint Sets 
•Gold Coins 
•98% Silver Coins 

PAY' WH 
Call - Jack Payne 

257 

Fll)INISHED 2 BEDROOM - mobile 
Mme.·Prefer married~uples. O!Ddrell 
aeceple<I.C:Oll318-45BO.l . C4'/.llc 

NEEDED - ·large unfurniShed a bedi't!OJD, 
HORSES FOR SALE registered 3 both. Preler 5 mlle jjldlus ol Ruldooo. . FOR RENT - 2 bodlwm, f-bOd · 

···. 

AppaiQOS88. J.mna Grande ltpnch. Hav&pets. Lease. 25'l-~ 25'1~9&79.F·2'1.. _ house. Mid-tOWII. Adults only. No pets. • 
€apilan, NM. (605) 1123-4034. L-7·tfc tfc . 2574113• . Q.lj.lte · . 

r
*****************t* . - . - ~:O::::::~~::c::::<.~:X.-:.:.:::.."*::::::;::;!:!;~~ 

R ld Q lit I WNGTEIII4-..,vera1abedrooml>omea REAL ESTATE·, . U OSO UU;. Y startlngat!fOO/month+blUs.CaiiBID WOULDYOULIK~TO ·::::.:::=.::..:.:.::; _____ _ 
Furniture atResortPnJPertl .. ,..,.oZIZ. H·9-tfc RENT YOUR ttOME? -

BY THE NIGHT, NEW HOUSE FOR s,.u.E - by owner. 
-1< Large Selection "" FUii.NISHED OR UNFURNISHED - MONTH OR SEASON · .,..,. be<lroom, 2 bath, ;cenic location. « - ~-.a....- __.-- - ·-- ------ · · ·- CB11forappointment.336-470l. 33-:Jtp '!! -----of"· -- -~-- - .---=r.~0:~7~ifi'9:S....,....~~--. for a amaD percentage Gf tbe grqas 

1401!ILE HOI4E - eQd J.oi for ,.le, 1&7· 
2192. W4'1~!e 

·nvo PmiiiE NiiW MExico - .... ~~ea. 
Gmss leaoe and bunlinl Jlol>ts. Deer, 
Audad slleep andantolopo, COJIIJ$3.4J81. 
33-ltp. 

OWNER FINANi:ING - 3' bedroom; ·z 
both, do11ble w~ mobile home In RJ_ver 
Par~ Addltloo. $10,01l0 down, ~0 per 
mmth for 13 yoaro (IDoludos 13l!i Jn. 
terOII) or 131J,OilO casll. CoU Floyd at 

. 2uckJey Real Estate, 3{17-4833 or after G 
p.m. at 2li7-4105. 33-3tp 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION - For sale by 
THRE~ BEDROOM - 1% l:itth. 11p- owner-. 10 square feet. 3 bedroom, ·2 

pooximately Z,400 .square foot house wfth bath home With wet bar, ffrtplpee, 
~ Fib I WI k reldai reeeipll, we caa tree -J'OU 
-1< erg 855 C er from tbO· WOrriSOIDO look of 

i FURNISilEO APARTMENT- for rent to - ta~~. 
291~ Sudderth. ., •• ..,., ood . mala - . yonr 

. , married co~ple wlth no pets. C.Bll1i7· pnJI:erly. Oar home rental senrlte 
-1< 57·2522' 2278• · · 1144-lfc eaatuelude •••• 

fireplace, heated swimming pool, large redwood deeka, matar appliances. ,P:.tne 
lot. Acroi!IB street from Horlzon City ~olf 1wme at 8 good price. Diet Parsons, !57~ 

..._... •ADVERTISING .......... T""''"'............ OFFICE - or other business Bpflce. "RESERVA'l'ION SERVICE 
course. El Paso, Tx., fruit trees ind 4006 cr 836-4429. 334tp 
grape vines, !btl of sbade. 0\mer will ll-:.._ __________ 

1 :~:::~:=:::**'~::=::;:=*~~~\-:(.:.~~l:=:::::=-:-~::;:: $250/montb. Call3'lll-4842.. V-!ft.tfc 1CONYENIENTREGISTRATION finance with aao,ooo down or sell cash to 
7% loan or trade e9Uf0es on Ruidoso 
.;;..m,v., No agents, (915) 852-3369. 30-AUTOMOTIVE: 

FOR SALE - '78: SUbal'\t, 4WD. C8Ir Z57· 
GOa&. 33-2tp 

'G5 CHEVY PICKUP - automatic, $400. 
Call ~7-4309. 33-2tp 

'IS CHEVY PlCKUP - 4 speed, l'Wll!l on 
propane, $750. Call251-43011. 33-2tp 

FOR SAL,f: - 1980 Suwk.i 100. Trail or 
street, very good eondltion, $550. Call 
after6 p.m. 257-49117. F-33-:Jtc 

1976 MIDAS MINI MOTOR HOME - 23', 
fully self-contained. Power roof 

IV 

1939 CHEVROLET - excenent condition, 
completelY original parts, 27,000 actual 
mUes, $9000.257-2$40. IA-tfnc 

1976 FIAT COUPE - low mileage, good 
condition, 24 mpg. Call257-6742. K-27-tfc 

1978 TOYOTA CELICA - excellent con· 
ditlon. U.700. Ce.ll257-6941. - B-28-Uc-

1980 8UEIARJJ BRAT.~ with campel'.aheiL ,. 
Four wheel drive. $5,100. CaD 2&7-6941. B· 
28-tfc-. . 

ANTIQUf! CLASSIC - 19211 Mercedes 
Replicar. Brand new beauty. Only one 
like it. $22,000. 257·9003,2.57-6022. T-26-9tc 

1974 FORD- Ranch wagon. A-1 condition. 
336-4753. -. ------~-4tp 

4WD BLAZER - 1972, lock-out hubs, 
automatic, power steering/brakes, atr. 
snow tires. excellent running l"ondition. 
$2500. 258-3393, 31-4tp 

FOR SALE - ver-y nice covered utm~ 
trailer, $2511; J97BFord FlOO, automatic, 
power, very good eondltlon. 257-5569. 
Space B Gavilan Canyon MobJie Park. 33-
2tp 

FOR SALE- F-ZSO Ran~r Ford Super 
Cab pickup. 450CID engine, alltomatlc 
traMmission, 4l,OOO miles, $4530 firm, 
runs on regular or LP gas. CaU 257-2136. 
33·3tp 

'69 FORD F AIRLANE - good condition, 
optjonaJ stereo. Best offer. Cal1267-5530. 
be lore 1:30 p.m. 33-2tp 

FOR SAI,.E - Um Ford F--GOO, 4WD, 
twenty foot bed, hydraulic crane, 
JMTCO model 619, 12,400 miles. Bank 
payoff S18,00D. Call for details, !50&) 762-
6642, Clovis. 34-2tp 

RENTAlS: 

AVAII.ABLE - ror nex.:t eight mlUlths. 
Two bedn!am. 1~ bath, furnished 
rnoblle home. Extra nice. See to ap
predat.e, clase-i.n. Wlngl'leld 2nd ad
dition. Call257-2312. 33-2tp 

FOR RENT - furnished, 1 bedroom 
trailer. $250/month. Clill. 257-9552., after 
uo. 33-21p 

-··· -- ----~-
FOR RENT - one bedroom cabin. Mid· 

Ruidoso, $175/month +deposit 585-27ZI, 
__ a~~~~:OO P__:_~~-- _____ "'"'tp 

VERY NICE ~ two bedroom trailer for 
rent In very nice area of Ruidoso Downs. 
Call tweni.ngs, Abe Chavez, 653-4945 
Hondo. a3-2tp 

WD.L LEASE - to responsible party from 
September 15 to June 1, 19111; our 
completely rumished 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Ideally located oo HlwaSr 31. Call 
258-3582. K.OO.trc 

FOR RENT - 3 bedrooml £urnishad 
house. No utilities fumisbedt year 
around renur, easy access, fireplace. 
2S7-4867. R-33-atp 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, UBfurutshed 
house. Year t~roimd renter, firepla~. No 
uliiiUes furnbbe<l. 257-4867. 1\.SS.Sip 

CHESTER'S RV COURT - Now 
available. Monthly. weekly, and nigltly 
rates. 257-42116. ·- C-11-lfc 

'J'INO BEDROOM - Con4o. After Sep
·- tember 1-&. --GaU 25-7-9624, after- 5. M-SS-2te 

FUI;lNISHED TRI-LEVEL - condo. 
Excellent location, sleepiJ eight, .three 
day minimmn. 257-9248. 8-33-tfc 

ONE BEDROOM - mobile home, $11iD. 
Avlillable after Labor Day. Call378-4611, 
nocallsStmdayplease. Mc-33-tfc 

MOBlLE HOME - furni.stled, 2 bedroom, 
1 bath. Secludqd, near Safeway/hospital 
area. Share carport. $250/month, water 
paid Available September 13. caD 505-
437-5636, collect. R~-4tc 

fireplace, utilities paid. Pennanent, 
reliable tenant wanted. No pets. Call25'1-
7424 or Tularosa, 58~1. W--33-tfe 

NEW, SPACIOUS - unfnrnished IHJUS8 
and separate guest bouse. f650/month. 
378-4159. C-33-Uc 

ONE BEDROOM- completelyfurnislled 
including washer and dryer. All bills 
paid, $235/month. Call Kadi Flynn 257-
!l:illl, evenings. F·33-tfc 

lease or purcbase u Condominium. 
Sierra Professional Center. 257-5148 or 
257-7331. W-?8-tfc 

FURNISHED - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, fenced front yard~$450/month 
+deposit + utWtles. Caii257-92.4R. s-st~ 
lie 

'IWO BEDROOM - 1 bath mobJie. Year 
around, $350. utUities paid lncludlng 
cnble. Jackaiope Square Real Estate, 
21l'1·tt72:1. J-"31-·tJc 

FOUR BEDROOMS- 2 bath.-.. all cedar, 
furmnht.'CI home, Fur rent by the day, 
week or month. Panorumk view of 
SICI"I'a Bhmc:a, uliJill\'S paid. QIIJ 257-
5ol2-l. days and 251-7812. evenln~'l. s-a-uc-

THREE BEDROOM - unfum.ished 
mobile. $400/monlh, $100 deposit. 378-
4'1511, after 4 p.m. P-34·tfc 

RENTAL UNITS AVAilABLE - in· 
dividual efrictency cabins In midtown 
with your own covered porch in lhe tall 
pines. From $1mi to $215 per month, 
furnished aU utilities including cable. 
CaU E. J. Fouratt or Barbara DiPaolo, 
257-731~(9-5], E-11-tfc-

PINON PARK CONDOS 
Ruidoso's. N~west 

Across frillll S&R Club 
2, 3 and 4 Bedrooms 
Sales <~nd Rentals 

C<l!l 257·4995 

BARGAIN - yeal"-l''und, furnishCd, all 
bills paid. Four bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, cabin, $4Git No pets. 257-60116, 
Annette, 8-28-trc 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED -
lovely, large, new, one bedroom apar
tment. $.100/mo_!lt_~·-3~1_!9: -· ~~trc 

TWO BEDROOM - J bath, fireplace, 
carport, $350/month, 6 month lease, 
deposit required. Call Janet at 257-4073 
or257-7972. P..29-tfc 

OFFICE FOR RENT - Ruidoso. Fur
nished or unfurnished, 500 squaN feet 
plus common &J"QB waiting. 357-26911. F· 
l7·tfc 

q}a.J:eway f!ente.'t 

Office Spo<:& 
Avolloble 

400 - 800 sq. fL 
Call 25 7-4058 

. 
Foe Mote lnformodon 

•caliins •Homes 
tnnsbrook VIllage, Alto Village~ 

Other Locations. 
Daily, Weekly, Monthly, 

Season Rates. 

BY THE NIGHT - or month, cabins, Doug Bass & Assodates 
condos, homes. Call RucelJe carpenter ~~,:~:=~5~05~-~25:7!·7~3~U~6:,~·~.J at Jim carpenter and Associates, z:;7. New Mexico 88345 
5001 or 318-4003. ca-ttc 

OFFICE 
-MAID SERVICE 
!INV-EN'IDRYGIIEcK 

· "MMNORHOMER-~~8 

For mOre ·tnform4'tlon ·call 
RUCELLE CARPENTER, 
I'ROPERTY MANAGER. 
JIM CARPENTER & 
ASSOCIATES; 505·257-5001, 
R E S. ' 078·4003. 

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM -
apartment and 1 bedroom ppartmenL 
No pets. i5'l-3176. B-29-tfc 

HOUSE FOR RENT - .Alto North. Two 
stOry, two bedrOom, furnished, 
~Ul plus tUillties. deposit 
requlred. 336-4629 or ~HI377. 34-ltp 

TEXAS' HILL COUNTRY GEM - liD.&. 
Goigeous GuBdalupe River front acres. 
Ideal for commercial hDI'8e opel'lltion. 
Improved pastures, excellent ~rn, two 
wells; new fencing, cross fencmg, new 
corral, renovated.lOO year old ~rm
bouae, abuOOant game; F'le:uble 

terms, owner flruulclng. wn~ to 
divide. $399,000. Lloyd Murpby 
RE'ALTOR, 512-9!15-.2536, Comfort, Tx. or 
512-349-2505, Boerne,-Tx. 33-2tp 

Three bedroom hm11111-, fmil tree5, 
rights. Ideal stud farm 

fronting on HighWay 70 
Roundup Really, Inc., 257· 

Mel 257-50117, Bob 

Hope youneason has been as great as ours l Come back soon and 
Let~s Talk Real Estate. 
"Come Llsl Wllb Us. •• 

THIS SPLIT LEVEL cabin bas o spacious covered deck for viewing the vHiage 
llgbls, pla11 31arge bedrooms, 3.baths, turnlsbed for great mountalu times. Lew 
down payment, owaer financing. $59,500. 

-HAVE AN INTERES'I' In living fa Ruidoso? We have a afce Uttle business 
OM-IIinK a nrw Mmer. Beautlfn1s1Mk. e11tabllsbed clientele and a soUd money 
maker. Call. and let us tell you abouUL 

JUST LISTED- a clean two beclrGom mobile, with a oovered deck, a view of 
Sll!rra Blau.ea. $30,000. 

OWNER WANTS TO SEE AN OFFER on tbls. heavily wooded lot bl tbe Black 
ForesL Wllllrade for anyWpg 1hat doesn't eat! Only fj',500.-

• 
JUST A COZY, COMFY, classy little. mobile, pat access, ldghe~t gas 
[natural] billlaslwlnter only $25.00. Let'ss~ tbls one right away. 

ARE YOU LOOKING for an aflonlable oeleu. cabltt In the plnes? Flreplaee, 
large covered deck, carpeted with astro truf. Under $411,01111. 

OWNER WILL IIJ!:LP- Two bedrooms, two m.ths, two large de~ks, carport, 
gamge and a view oft he mountain: Accesa ~era problem. Under$50-

l,HI SQUARE FOur MANUFACI'URED ROME. Three bedroom, two bath~ 
all appliances, llrepl8«!, full)' insulated. Your choice of a ltcatloa 011 a heavily 
wooded lot, paved street, sewer and lllldergrmmd •tllltles. $5t,&lil. 

·~~ ... , .... ~ . 

. ~ ,.,, 
1187 Mechem Drive, Hwy. 37 . · ~ ... \ •4' ..... 

Phone 258-3330 I .,. 
Clay Adams {f' 

Broker - 258-3275 
Norma Ragsdale - 257·9873 

Marge Woodull - 257-7681 

MLS ·se Habldspanol. [8 
REALtOR 

FOr In 

c-hes and lnv_e$tment 
property, please contact one 
of our real estate profes
Sionals. 

Wtlllam H. Set•lbaeh, Jr .• Brtlker 

- NI<~HTSCALL
Slurmy Edwards. f'.enerul Manage_r 

!7&-826:1 . 

Gl'ol'JU" Martin 
25i-4.1l-5 

JOl' 7.agon!! 
25i·7~5 

Ne\'a RoC'ht! · 
257·il~l 

Jo.t'k Jonlan 
S:lli-4'!:!-1 

Jim 
(arpenter 
& Associates 
Realtors 257-5801 
On Sudderth Dnve 
HOMES 

Lll"I'I.I•: SPARKJ.ER! The 
tll"all'St little house in towpt 
Bul II d01'!111"1 h•t•l small! 
There',; a !;pl!Nou& living nrep, 
Z bL'flnmms. l)z baths, top of 
tlw IIIII.' appllanrC'Ii, inf'luding 
mh·rtl\laV~ - Al.l. BRAND 
N•:w!! 
111IS ONE BAS rr ALL! 
I"RF.STIGIOIJS WHITE 
MntJNTAI'\1 lA~C'ATION -
FOR THE MOST DIS· 
CRIMINATING BUYER!· 
UI('A1'1UN. AC'CF.SS. Nlt"E 
IJF.('K -A _~:r,•at gomily hnme 
nr va(•:alim• n·Cn•al. If ynu 
(ftfer! Prlrl!d ve-ry rea
aooably. 
CONDOMINIUMS 

DOVUll STAYONTHEGO? 
Nt•••d a plurr In hnng your 
h;1t'~ W11.• 1\u\''' thr pi'T'fNt 
.c-nnrln - rlos.l" to town, 
t'Uinph•tt·1~ ltw11i"-hrd. Onl~ 
~~ i.lll~l. 

LO'I'S 

$2,500 each. Sferra Vlsla, 
qprox.:lmately V.. acre Jots. 

$1.000. Blaek Forest, Easy 
aceess. Wm tradeformabUe. 
Trrm!<. 
$10,0011, Pinetop HUls. 

$-12.0011 camelot. Level with 
Jtn.'al vit'll! 0\lonl"r finnnrfnA. 
$13.5011. Hlgb Mesa SUb., good 
view of whole suhdbiaion and 
mouatsln, 
$14.500. HIJ)J Mesa, Alto. 
$15,000. Alto Lakes Golf & CC. 
li&JIOG. 2 (:apilon M~. 
1.5 Arrrs ("ommf!rrlal, :arni!IK 
h·nm trn•·k. 
;,:, Al"n-~. Arm!ltn•nft Sub .. ' 
Or\'lll pl)tf'ntl:ll. 
IUNCIIES 

NVJ.:STUR.~: ATTENTION! 
We ha\'C!' BtlC!' of the moMl 
lh•Kir:tbli.• al"ri'IIJ:l' lrnr~ iu thr 
un•a! 1115 at-n'!l, •mrt•strirtecf. 
wilt• lliln•;ant, tr••t•s, 2 \\"t'lls and 
mllstandlnJ!: •·nni•'IDPilrary 4 
IK•dr••~tl11, :l•st bath n·~idl!llfll' 

. plus lAm man}' lllht•J' t•.xtrm; '.w 
llll'lltirlll hl'rt'. Thlt• prtlpt'l1y 
•alii pulrnUnl lor mim)l b!l~. 
aud Ul(' ht·~l JMifl iH tht• 
I·'!NAN('INr:! l'ull M to bt-;1r 
lhl' Wh11Tt· all in! 

We Can Asaist You 
In Any Type 

Of Real Estote Need. 
JlMilAIIPDITI!B 

Roo.ll'llloflllil 
JACII.SIIAW .... .,_ 

IW.NMIOOOINS 

IIUCB~~ . .. ... m.uu 
BONANDSIISON .... -

' • ft 
. ·~- .. •"-'. '~ '"""""_....._._ .............. M ..... " 1 ft ...... h·-- w ....................... ..__....._ __ ...__ 



& TO 10 ACIIEB - only $2,aoo per ao•e. 
Nice views. Onre.strlcted, Terms: 15% 
down, 10 )'ears at 10% APJl. Ron'Smlth 
Real Eotale, 257-11010, 33642112. 114:J.itc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Romestead 
Acres, 5 acres on Stream, water well, 
elect.riclty, building Site, road, Call 'Jill· 
2760. · K-ao-utc 

OWNER SELLIN(!- 4.8loC1'9In Capltan 
with U'x'IO' Lan~ mobUe b(Q)f!l, 
FumishBd. fabulous view, ~wn, dtek, 
covtred porch, many extras. Owner 

--nnanclnif. -c&U3s-4--m52; -- ----w.t~ 

1'RADE - 4 bedroom, 31A!. "bath con.· 
dominium in El PJso [or house, cabin rn" 

·-condo in 'Ruidoso area. Call (915) '178-
ll339,JerryColeman. 39-fttp 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - two bedroom 
house In Ruidoso Downs. Remodeled 
lnslde. 378-40'16. 8-32-Une 

located 2 bedroom, 2 bath horne. Flll"
nished, decks, very clean. 257-4451. R-3Z.. 
5tc 

WANT TO TRADE- $10.000 equity In 232 
acre ranch 'near Lubbock for cabin In 
Ruidoso·. 'lfll-711.1 or (808) 74S-1665. L-2H-
7tc 

BEAUTIFUL REDWOOD HOME - ex.· 
cellent. •rea, 3 bedroom, 2 batta, 2 car 
garage, owner financing. Call nenings, 
257-2994. • H-Bl-tfc 

NlilW THREE BEDROOM - 2 batb, 
flreplace, apl)llancea, large deck. 
beautiful. view, Plnecllff 9ubdtvlston. 
Fiqanclng available. 378-83'1? ot 25?-s738. 
O·le.tfo 

FOR SA i.E BY owNER- three bedroom, 
2 bath boJile, Fireplace, large den and 
kitchen, completely fiU'nished. Aaswn
able loan at 10%. 25Q.3683. P-31-Qe 

CLOSE·IN LOT FOR BALli: - qoiel, oel 
back oU road to Inn of Mountain Gods%: 
mile out wltb septic tank and water welL 
CHll take up note, If sat:IBfac:tory to th~~t · 
bank. Eric Unger, Box 1002, 25o7..g370, 32-
atp 

WANTED MOTOR HOME- will. lnlde 
level view lot on Trout stream, good 
access, C?nveniently located. CaD 257· 
7287. P-33-2tc 

The bids wUJ be opened a& tbe 
CooperaUve orti~ In t;loaderoU ~D 
September 18, l!IBl. The Board of 
Trustees Nsel"ltl the rlgbl. to reJect 
8D)' and an bid&. 

OTERO COUNTY ELEORIC COOPERATIVE, INC. 
P.O. Box 227 

Cloudcroft, N.M. 88317 

NEW ALTQ HOME FOR SALE- 4 bedroom, a bath, 3,100 
square feet of interior decorated furnished splendor. Has 
the finest of every avaUable opt1on. Fult Country Club 
.membership and unsurpassed view of mountains from 
every roam. Sale or Trade- Reasonably priced. 336·4475. 
Brokers Protected. 

· Bill & Verna Allen Present 

L 
HOMES INC 

THE DUSTIN JACK 
Plan A 1120 Sq. Ft. , Plan B 1512 Sq. Ft. 

Do it yourself, or have it built 

Floor plans can be modified to your needs 

'p, o. Box 

I I 
~ 

THE NEW CONCEPT FOR 
ENERGY SAVING . · 

NEAR MAINTENANCE FREE 
COMFORTABLE LIVING 

.NM88345 .. 

(t ..... 

HOUSE FOR SALE - 3 betlroom, 2~ 
'batbs, large livinG room! large den, 
dining ro(ml, - large enc D:Jed porch, 
.basement, work shop. Fruit_ tnte$ and · 
garden on river below. Fox cave, T. s. · 
McGqwen~ 37~480. 33-2tp 

OWNER SELLING- and wntf1nancefour 
bedi'OOms, ·two baths, large llvlnB room, 
large ,den, utility room, .kits of Qlosets. 
2,600: Square feet In boWie. Large double 
gatage. On one &lll!re of heavily wooded 
land. Cal1336-4fl57, for appolntmeJit.L-3~ 
3tc 

,,<._:, .• -,;:- ... , • 

' 

Mo~day, September 7,1981 Ruidoso [N.M.I ""'"$- Pac1el 

'A ONCE IN A UFETIME CHANCE! 
Over 1 0,000 beautiful acres located within ·1 hour 'of 

Ruidoso, only 12 mDes from Cloudcroft. The hlrgest con· 

tlguous block of deeded land In the lincoln National for· 

. ~st. Dee_r, wild .turkey, bear, elk, coiF!Iar, other wildlife 

abound! Numerous springs, mucli timber, tremendous 

scenery! 

FOR INFORMATION~ Call 505-43.7-8426 

lnnsbrook Village 
Real Estate 

(505) 25 7-9046 
*Office In Model Home No. 87 

Behind Red and White Flogs 
Highway 37 North 

YOU'LL FEEl LIKE YOU'RE ON 
TOP OF THE WORLD ~n this spacious 
4 bedroom chalet at ALto VILLAGE! . 
Panoramic view [including Sierra 
Blanca 1! Completely furnished, priced 
right, and ready to eniov. 

\ 

.. 

:,~ lnnsbraokVDiage 
~ Rl!iiJEI...4.;.d.. Karou Petty, Broker \<i)7 ti.UGIC 2514385 

P.O. DRAWER N. RUIDOSO. N.M. 86345 

DELIGHT YOURSELF with this 
NEWLY-LISTED home in White 
Mountain Development. Superb 
arrang.ement wi1h spacious -rooms. 
huge kitchen, sunroom, 3 be~rooms 
and baths. Double garage, Moun
tainside Deck!' Potential OWNER 
FINANCING . 

Jack WilUama 
257·-

HIGHWAY J7 NORTH 
'··-·-------- --·--- --------···--·---
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fOIIIL\IJ& - I acres on Magado Creek. WAYWARD II' ARM$- located in Artosla, 
Q'Wttiee acc:e&&tble. can 3M-24tiG, after B New Mexico. Beautiful hol'fle ranch wlth 
p.m. Z..Stp all training facilities. available. Forty· 

ATTENTION HORSEMEN! 
Approximately 80 acres up. 
beautiful Nogal Canyon in 
Bent, N. M. with so fruit 

lof'tro,os. nearly 20 cultiva~ 
acres, three wells, spring 

one Elcre&, 518 mile trtlck1 22 stall haml 
large outslde paddocks, 8 horse starting 
gate, city water -along with well for 
Irrigation, tack room and office. For 
more infonnatlon, call Dick FrJtz. at 
Gibson & Co. Realtors, Jnc./Better 
Ho~ and Gardelllil at. (005) 623-6700, 
office or (505) 623-2970, res., evenings. G-
31·4te 

irrigation, 3D'x50' 
rOPing a l-ena -and a 3 

bedroom, 1 bath older 
home. 24 n:tlles from 
Ruidoso Downs Race 

FOR SALE -lot In W)J,ite Mountain Unll-4, 
located on ~ comer of Marble 8IIl Cole 
Dr. For further information, eaD (915) 
333-3452. P-33-Jk 

Track, 3 miles off Highway 
70 an an all-weather road. 
Owner Financing. This 
property won't last long I 

PUCKETT 
~£A~ ESTATE 

Box 2703 
Ruldaso.-N. M. 

505-257-5011 

TIMBERWIND 
DOMINIUMS 

PRESTIGE 
REAL EST ATE, INC. 

P. 0. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO; NM 88345 
ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED OIICKEN 

MikE WALDRON 
Res. : Zi'1.s690 

GEORGEMIZE 
Res.: 257-4373 

ANNGEORGE IIAHRYR.4.Y,BROKER 
RP.Ii.l378-4838 Rem.: 217-T738 

OVELLA ESTES JAMES TAYLOR 
Rea:.: ZS?-'1227 Res.: Z5?·'19CI!i 

CLIFF OWEN, BliOKER·REALTOR 
Res.: 25'1-9225 

6.71 ACRES ON Eagle Creek plus a barn and tack room for 
your horses and a luxury-laden mountain home. 
Greenhouse with hot tub, office, 3 bedroom, 3 baths, 
magnificent view of Sierra Blanca from almost all the 
rooms. Priced below appraisal with an assumable loanl 
Call quickly on this one! 
NEW MOUNTAIN COTTAGE in the pines. Three 
bedroom, 2 bath, flref)lace, close to downtown Ruidoso. 
566,500.00. You can't beatthis price I 
BEAUTIFUL, NEWL. V"REMODELEO, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home in Palmer Gateway with all city utilities. Two 
fireplaces and den with small porch and nice sized patio. 
Call us today. . 
S8,7SO.OO CASH will buy this fully furnished, 3 bedroom. 2 
bath mobile home In Recreation Village. Owner will also 
consider financing. 
GAVILAN CANYON- 2 bedroom, 1 bath, great location 
for vacation or permanent home. $44,500. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED - Cash out his equity and 
assume existing mortgage at 14.25% interest. The price is 
definitely right on this one. Year-round liveability, sum
mer cottage or ski cabin - you make the choice. It can be 
either/or, or all of the above I 
S50,000.00 WILL BUY this home and 31hacresof land in the 
race track area. It's a real steal! 
S89,soo.oo FOR THIS BARGAIN- 2housesononeacreaf 
land. Liv_e in one and rent the other. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES- prestigious location for 
this contemporary mountain- home. Three bedrooms, 2 
b~ths, redwood decks, wet bar and sa convenient to the 
a1rport. golf course and club. $129,500.00. 
HIGHWAY 70- Tract of land which would be ideal tor a 
motel or cabin operation. S92,500.oo, with owner financing. 
21f.z ACRES AND A NEW house for $122,500.00. Two 
bedrooms. 2 baths, double car garage, all fenced for 
horses. Secluded and only minutes away from the race 
track. 

VIE~ ~~LUXE- Exceptional building lot in Indian Hills 
S~bd1V1S1~n has it ALL. Paving, city sewer nearbv, and a 
v_1ew o.f Sierra Blanca that can't be beat. Possible owner 
flnancrng. 

PRESENT ALL REASONABLE OFFERS,onthlshome in 
Country Club Estates. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath hom·e with 
large attached ~reenhouse is an excellent buy. Two car 
gar.ag!, corner fireplace. tevellot, fenced yard, ilte a ft!w 
of the many feat11res of this fine home. Priced below 
tepl~cement cost. Cilll today far more information and ail 
appointment to see. 
FIVE ACRES OF -LAND in Magado Creek Estates -
Mobile homes allowed. Utilities availabiA. Located 
minutes away from Ruidoso in Nogal area. $20,000.00. 

505 257-4686 

. r51 Se bBbJa espanol 

RBAi.tOA 

... 
a b 5 at t b tm n 'h '"' 7 b t .. bl 

0 0 

' 1 bl, b .1 n b 

BY OWNER - a bedrooxn, JV.. batb cedar 
chalet near Rlrl»rt. ·Open Uvtng 
roomlkitcbm with- flrepJ,oee, den, 
master suite willl fireliace. and waJk.ln 
cl .... t. AaBUIIlllble 9 l/8\llloon.181,500. 
257-7318, days; 267-6261, evenings. H-31-
tfc . . 

I..OT G5 .:..... Sierra VIsta Estates. 1 acre 
IMOLJ,. WxlO' storap'bulldlng, elec
tricity in lot.l5,!00. (106) 1123-4424. 30·51p 

JACKALOPE 
REAL ESTATE 

257-9723 
Alto Villa_ge lots 

Owner Financing 

RI!ALTOR 

MLS 

51 E R RA BLANCA - Level, excellent access, golf membership. 
$19.000. 

. __ ... "'. 

LAKE.SIDE ESTATES - Largo lot, view of Sierra Blanca, 
social membership. Sl.S.,SOO. 

- 8ROKEIL 

. a ·• ..-... :f'•. 11-.~ REALESTATE' 
.I'""''H'IIIATlJIMio _,. ~A~ 378-4016 

· Located 2.7 Miles East Of The "Y" On Highway 
FOR 111E HORSEMAN LOOKING TO THE FUTURE. A well known reaUor 

·from this area wbo has i1ow passed fll. used to make. tbiB quote, ''There wJH 
always be more people bd.t there wiD never be more Ja.nd." Truer words were 
'never spokeil. 'Mt have available aver t.BOO aeres Gf deeded land lctcated jp the 
beautiful Hoodo Valley md prieed"at MGO.OO+ per •'1ft· Juc-lllled Ia the prlee 18 
a beautlfuJ 5,36o+ square foot home, bBI'DS, eorrals, water rigbts and more. Tbe 
lclnc on the eake ts the owner floaneing- whlcla Is negotiable. Owner would 
even eooslder some trade. We can show the l.and IUQ' time but would appredate 
ample ootlre to sh.w tbe bome. RIGHT NOW Is the time to ealL 
THREE FOR THE PRICE OF ONJ!:, Yes1 we've got three, pine covered lots 
located Just off Highway :n Ia G_avflaD_~~ t~t a_~_P!I_~ to '~I!! P~y~~ 
road In front wltb lots of pble trees. AD &htee lots are prlCied at a total of 
$12,500.011 with tenns. A better deal forcasb. 
LARGE RIVER LOT. 2Z9 feet of river frontqe makes this large 1.6 Hl!l'e lGt 
something spedal. Has • borse bam wltb storage area for feed, Is dose .in yet 
out of the clly llmU11. Priced reasonably lor rlverpraperty, · 
OWNER FINANCING. lD'xli2' older mobile bleated on l•rllle, level eorner lot. 
Mobile Is partially funds bed and $4,000.00 dowo ge_tsyou possessiQu wltb owner 
financinR on the haiiiDCc. 

.rusT L~. 31 root 5th Wheel located on large U8'xU8' lot.. Tbere Is a ear
port, storage bu.llding, nlee 1'1ew aDd priced at $17,SOO.OO. 1be property js-zoned 
for mobiles, · 

WE bARE YOU TO COMPARE. We llllve a 3 bedroom, Z bath doublewide wUh 
_over 1,900 square feet thai we fee) eompal'811 with maDJ' lmma1 Hated in tbe 
$89,000.00 braeket, .yet ••rs home ean be purchased for jqsJ $59,000.00. u Ia 
located oo a. large 110'x170' lot tbat goes frem street to street. Bo&h streets are 
pavOO. All l;:ity ut1Utia1. Large Uvlng room wltb a llreplaee, large utDJty room 
with lotB of storage, two heatlog sya:lemll aad mllCb D19ft. It doesn't eost muell 
to look and yoo may be glad you did. 
OWNER FINANCING. Extra nice! bedroom, 1 halb 
liviog room with Ureplaceo Large screened 
14'x20' ' 

apple aud pear 
aad Is priced at 
for smaU truek 

OWNEJI. FINANCING. .1hls 3 bedroom, 1 bath eabln has large Uviog room· 
Jdlchen combloatloo with Franklin flreplaee. Tbere Is also a bunk house with 1Ji: 
bath. Partially fUrnished al t45,800.00. with approximately ZO% down aiui IJWOer 
flnaaeiDg on the balanee. 

·IF YOU CALL AND I'M NOT IN, DON'T BE BASHFUL! LEAVE YOUR 
NAME AND NUMBER OR. MESSAGE WITH MY MECHANICAL 
SECRETARY AND I'LL GET BACK TO YOU AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor 
Res.: 378-4811 

P.O. BOX 966 - RUIDD$0 DOWNS, NEW MEXICO 88346 BILL STIRMAN, Sales ~so~· 

'.' .. -: ... -" _.'•' ~ ...... . 

VERY WELL BUll T CABIN in the woods. Three 
bedroom, 1 bath. Located tust a few miles from 
lake Bonito. Over 1 acre of land has 24 young 
fruit trees. a paradise .for a hunter or fisherman 
and year around living, Call Carro11 far details! 

HOMES, CONDOS 
& TOWNHOUSES 

~--

$55,5011 NEW 3 bedroom, 1 
bath home with flreplaee. All 
appllanN"s + · mll'rowave. 
Lot'ated on a ~ &CI"e wooded 
loL Tbe redwood deck Ia front 
bas a beautiful view. You 
must see this ooe". ___ _ 

$65,5011 Famished 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, immaculate mobile 
home on a huge wooded lot. 
Two det"'ks + tarport. Well 
malotalned and eared for, 
looks like o~. 

$78,500 NEW 3 bedriKIIJl, I~ 
bath rouDd hoUI'e In Ruidoso 
Downs oa wooded lot 
ovL•rlnoking ra~track. Niee 
lll'IIUJborhood. ConvenJent for 
the hn_l'5t·m~_aod_~("lng ral15. 

$142,il00 [IUJ.sbrook Town~ 
hcmse, 3 bedroom, 3 batb + 
loft. All appliances Including 
microwave and washer alld 
dryer. Refrigerated air + 
special air filter system. 
Ce!Ung ill open beam. A large 
deck wUb view adds to this 
greallownboua:e. 

$178,000 Unfurnished f. 
bedroom, ZIAI bath home 
lat"aled in _prl'Stlglons area. 
Professionally decorated and 
landscaped, Great · vtew plus 
privacy. Also prieed lur
uishcd. 

And many1many more! 

LOTS 

13.000 Wooded, buildable lot 
with semdble restrletlom. 

$6,700 Good buUdlng lOt at a 
very !!_asona ble prlt!e. 

ruoo Level tree covered 
mobile lot on pavemeuL 

$20,000 Beautiful view, 
prestigious White Moantain 
Estates. 

ALTO VILLAGE 
LOTS 

$10,000 Great tenna In mgh 
MesaUnitiU. 

$10,5110 Good buUdable lot, 
High Mesa Uolt II. 

$14,750 Full membership In 
Sierra Blanca SUbdivision. 

$151000 Level building lot, 
Lakl'Side Estates. 

$Z3,500 FuU membership, 
level, ALG&cc. 

$Z8,000 Excellent view, level, 
Deer Park Weods. 

$Z7,500Level'viewlot, If.! acre; 
DeerPa1'kWeods • 

And many,maoy more! 

Res.: 378-4391 

' 

LARGE CUSTOM BUILT 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
rack and brick home In White Mountain Estates 
Unit I. Has wet bar .. large rock fireplace, two car 
garage on well over an acre. Call David for 
details! 

ACREAGE 

10-acre estate&, Magado 
Creek. $24,0IJO.$:J3,0011. Easy 
lenns. 10% down, 10% Interest 
lor 10 yean. 

$45,000 Eae1e Creek Aeres. 
~!~!!_;!_ous 11J("a11on. 

34.8 acres With beautiful 
valley ~ew ami Sierra Blanea 
view. Excellent well oa 
property. Owner llnandng -
10% dowo. 111% luterest for 10 
years. · 

SUBDIVISION 

Thunderbird Heights. 39 lots 
only minute:li from dmmtown. 
Will sell by the lot or eotlre 
subrUvlslou. 

COMMERCIAL 

$72,500 2 offices BUd apart
meDI, with ample parldog. 

$32D,OOO One ol RoJdoso•s 
oewest and 11Des1 ratauraalll.. 
Superb loeatjGn w/owner 
flnandDg! 

E~:cellent eommerelal: 120 
feet on Sadder:tb direetly Easl 
ol Pbza Hut. Very high traffl~ 
area. Owner fluanclag. 

Gavilaa Mobile Home Park: 
located ou 20 aerm with year 
round access. 1,300 feet of 
river frontage. Living 
quarters Include 1,640 sq. ft.,.2 
bedroom._ 2 bath, Z car garage. 
All :~:onea R-3. Owner floao~ 
clq. 

NEW RENTAL 
DEPARTMENT 

Dally, weekly, monlhly. 

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Pecan orchard near Tutaroia. 
Right on tbe blgbway, easy 
aei:ess. Saper lnvestmeot 
property with exeeltenl 
potentiaL, liD aeres, 1256,1100. 
Call Peggy. 

80 aeres near Tularosa. Peeau 
trel'S to 15 years oJd. Good 
produetlou w/exceDent to
vestment eredlt. Owner 
financing a\181lable. $310,000. 

WOODED ACREAGE 
•ta beautiful wooded aerea with Natbml P'erest bordering on 2 sides. 
Spring nms through property aad elose-la too! Owner ffoaocblg aad 
reasonably prieed. $4,000 peraere. 
•15 aeres with several exeelleat bome sites. Heavily wooded wltb natura) 
spring and just minutes from downtown Rllidoa~ $5,000 per acre. 
*Four adjoining 1fl.aere tradli, Level, wooded II10Uidaln top wltb 
panoramic views. Excellent access. OWner flauelq with ooly 2996 down 
payment.. $5,500 per acre. · 
'"40 acres beautiful wooded acreage ooly2 miles frnmdawnt&wD Ruidoso, 
Roads already flagged for 3 to 'I acre trac&a:. Asa:nmable DOtes and ad
dlthmal owner flnauelng. SELLER MOTIV ATEDt t t $1,.001 per aere. 

doug bass & associates 
. Locoteod In Theo Northwe-st Corneor Of lnnsbrook Vlllogeo - Hlghwoy 37 

Bernita 

tt t a -e t s e r- z f: n h t' tb r a t 

Droweor 2290, Ruidoso 

Doug Boss - Broker 
Drod Johnson - Soleos Mgr • 

Bill Happel 
Res.: 336-•1750 

.. ~. 

David Harding 
Res.: 257-9883 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

257-7386 
Res: 257·4775 

Carroll Hunton 
Res.: 336•4756 
Jeff · 

m. 
RE•I.TOR; 

MLS 
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-SPECT-ACULAR ·- unsp!'iled view, 2 
alocy, 2 tiodr®m. II; .both, rock 
flrepla!;!• !112,!!110. 207-6417; • 31·2tp 

LUXURY CONDOMINI 

and $92,500. 

For Information Call 257-9433 
Open Daily For Inspection 

~h Vlow CoodomOoO,mo 

¥Hiqh View Condominiums 

. 
AL'l'O - IIIIJobdng lovel.lota, Fullmem

b..,JUp,,I7,$Deacb. (500) 4li7.(QI6. (). 
20-ttc 

1; JICJU;:- of wooday oeduatoa, ~lo area. 
Joal fl,5011. bwnertasml~ ~ illnlth 
llaal!iiol!!l!!,l!i'lo!!!I4D, 3J6.4282. ft43.llie 

FOR SAUl - .... 2 be<ltoOiil With 
fireplaCe, washer/dryer, ~~fu-. etc. UA>er Brady Dr.l'l:l<:<tl 
to seD at ooiJ .16,100. CaR'2$7-11858 11'115'1-
7164; !or Kent ~ 

-'ablllb 
lot tn 

ATTRACTIVE GOLF COUR$E home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
huge ~corner fi_replace, patio. deck. with unsurpassed view. 
Priced to selt. ... 

Ll'O.I~PitE<~M,~lME TRUE CABIN<~n~ha.91nes.l>ranrJ.new,__- .. 
-with fireplace. 3 bCHirooms, 2 baths, really cute. Qnly S59o5DO.OO. 
SGme owner financing. 
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST: 6 acres on creek, b1rn with 
stables, tack room, most delightful and at.tradive home with 
large atrium in center, maid's quarters, 2 car garage, own_ well. 
Finandng available. 

FURNI~HED MOBILE HOME cute, clean. nice deck and lot. 
ONLY $28,500.00. 
SMALL RIVER CABIN: 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, nice and clean. 
ONLY $37,500.00. 
ACREAG.E; 3 acres with great vi.ew- 525,000.00. 

• ,5___aa_es _wl_th.g_rpt view - M~O,JD. 
s acres close in with well- $50,000.00. 

COMMERCIAL: Good established business wllh land, building 
and home. All for $'200,000.00. . 
I!XCELLENT WESTERN WEAR BUSINESS, with bulldmg, 
land and inventory for $14S,GOO.OO. • · 
SMALL LAUNDRY WITH building, and lillnd and equipment. 
Prlcedat 540,000.00. 
WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION ol the finer homes in Alto 
~~~~·t~;~C~•::I:I~ for an appointment to tour them all. All have •un 
n and excellent localion. 

Mountain ·Estates~. 
•panoramic views 

•underground utilities 
•restricted tott ··.c.· 

•paved roods 

CONTACT YOUR AGENT 
• 

JUST REDUCED! Best buy In Ruidoso! Beautiful home on golf 
course, fuli membership, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, sunroom. Was 
S175,000.00, now only suo,ooo.oo. 

ALTO VILLAGE LOTSo 2 tots 110'xt05' -S12,500.00. 
1 Deer Park lot- very flat, wooded, and beautlfq• for 
$17.400.00. 

ACREAGE: 3 acres with great view- 525,000.00; 5 acres with 
great view- S4'2,5DO.OO; ~acres close In with well- sso,ooo.oo .. 

ALTO VILLAGE LOTS: 2 lots 110'x105' - S12,500.00r 1 Deer 
Park lot- very flat, wooded, and beautiful for S17,«JO.OO. 

& LYLE, INC. 

BROIIDS 
WAYNEWHITLOCK-257-4291 

MARGIE LYLE- 257-2763 

REALTORS 
LARRY TILLMAN- 257-4305 

JACK! E COVINGTON- 257-7413 
DON LYLE- 257-2763 MIS 

sierra development company, inc. 
ALTO VILLAGE IS THE BEAUTIFUL 
SETTING for this- handsome, exceptionally 
well-constructed home with 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, double garage, stone fireplace. Level 
lot, magnificent Sierra Blanca view. Full 
goifing membership included. SJSS,OOO. 

PRICE REDUCE!;) on this cozy little cabin 
with one bedroom, bath, wood-burning stove, 
deck. SlO,OOD down will purchase. $25,000 is the 
full price. 

NEW ON THE MARKET is this good-looking 
home in Pinecliff. Goqll floor plan offers 4 
bedrooms. 2:V.. baths, fireplace. Lofty view of 
Sierra Blanca, paved access, new ·carpet. 
throughout are just a few of the great selling 
points for this lovely house. Sf 19,000. 

APPEALING HOME in goad Capitan location 
ha1i. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, wood·buming sauna, 
r"ock fireplace, large fenced yard with fruit 
trees. A delightful home for just $60,000. 

513.500 IS THE REASONABLE PRICE for this 
pretty lot with good cul-de-sac location in Alto 
Village. Full golfing membership. 

COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES Is the prestigious 
address for this charming· modified A·frame 
with 3 bedrooms, l:V.. baths, fireplace. Good 
aossumab'le loan. S90,000. 

HANDSOME HOME IN YEAR-ROUNO 
LOCATION offers 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, double garage. Carries an 
assumable 9% mortgage. $87,500. 

ATTRACTIVE MOBILE HOME ON TWO 
LOTS has .3 bedrooms, llh baths,· is- fully 
furni-shed, including carpeting and draperies. 
Superb location. Possible terms. $47,000. 

. 
1YOU CAN COUNT ON US!" 

c---····-· - - --~ - - . 

J·': " . 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION IN ALTO 
VILLAGE. Handsome homo will have 3 
bedrooms, 1~ baths, farge game room, wet 
bar, fireplace. double garage.. Delfghtful 
mountain flavor. Good location an quiet cul
de-sac .. S119..SOO. 

CHARMING TOWNHOME in the Timbers, 
one of Ruidoso'S most elite areas, provides all 
the amenities and a well-designed floor plan. 
Three bedrooms, 21.1.z baths~ den and garage. 
Spectacular Sierra Blanca view .. Tastefully 
decorated. S132,SOO, 

COMFORTABLE HOME ON 1,.2 ACRE has 3 
bedrooms, f!l-•. baths, utility room, attic and 
basement. An outstanding buy for )ust $56,000. 

JUST LISTED i-s this attractive home on a 
lovely pine studded lot. Three bedrooms, 2 
baths. fireplace, appliances. A mountain 
charmer ala good price .• _ Slt.5,000. 

THE GOOD Ll FE cari be yours in this elegant 
home in eKcellent year-Nund location. The 
well conceived floor plan provides 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, formal dining room, den 
with fireplace. ;Double garage. Beautifullt 
appoin led-. $112,000. 

INNSBROOI< VILLAGE is the eliteseHing for 
this lovely condominium with 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths. utility room, double garage_ Rock 
fireplace, redwood decks, custom draperies, 
,9ppliances. $137,000. · 

MOUNTAIN. RETREAT near Bonito Lake has 
2 bedrooms, bath, rock fil"eplace.$51,500. 

Jobn V.HID, Qualff;ylq Brobr, 3114517 
GaryL)'IlCh,Gellel1ll_.,er,~ 

Jaae Barteet, Aflllldate, 117..,.74 
loStoele,Attsoolate,31W121 .. 

I. Greglllutoie, As .. daW, Z5748Bz 

• 

FIVE ACRE TRACTS near Alto offer some of 
I he mod sPectacular views and finest building 
sil,.s in the county! This land has iust been 
developed, so this is your opportunity to get a 
maqnific:ent tract at the developer's price. 

HONDO VALLEY SETTING WITH RIVER 
FRONTAGE __ -what a terrific combination! 
Unu!iual home with a Spanish atmosphere has 
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, dining room, den, utility 
room. Sits on 6112 acres of .lovely valley land 
with 260 feet of river fronta·ge. Two water 
well'i. S112,SOO. 

GOOD· LOOKING CONDOS In preferred 
While Mountain Estates offer 2 bedrooms, 'l 1h 
bath1i., large game room with wet bar. 2 
ftreplaces. Breath-taking- Sierra Blanca 
views. sa1 .sao. 

MOUNTAIN CHARMER WITH GDOD GOLF 
COURSE LOCATION. This comfortable home 
offers 2 bedraoms, bath, fireplace, garage. 
Easy access. 583.500. 

SUPERB. RENTAL PROPERTY In good 
location is provided bV this parcel, which 
includes tive rental uriils. Main house 
overlooks the river. -All are currently rented. 
Good taK benefil9. S159..S.OO. 

MLS s c 
REALTORS 

p.o .... 1442 - (505)257-5111 
307 ...... .. 

ruidoso, new· mexico U345 

·-------- -·--··-·---- -- . . ·--~·-··-····-·- ---·- ·-----·----:- -.... 
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most prestigious suildivisions. Paving fircpla~'l!, hcatedswimmingpool,lllrgc, course,SlerraBlai!CII~pdtiJeCD~tan$. . .. . . ~. · 1i 
and all city utiiRies. $~O.ton. Call about lot. Acl~iiS ~ti'Ld from Horizon Cily goU Compare at $2Q,~ just ~~mo. Ron New·& Used REAliSTATI 

CONTRAO FOR SALI·· the easy terms. Ron Smith Real Estate, . courst•, fruit ll~cs and grape vines,IQts SmllhRealEstate,257·0040,~2&l. R· · 
251·9040, 336-4282. R·33-~tc 'of ~hade. Owner will financewilhj30,000 33·2tc ---~-

doll'n or sell cash to 7% loan Qr trade · · MO. BilE lOTS 
equities on Ruidoso property.No agents. ~~ ---:---------_;_ · ... 

!9lfriM2-:mJ. 3lJ.Blp.' 520 ACRES- in Northern New Mezleo, HOliDAYBOMUAlES 
$24,700 face·Yalue 
Will Take $20,000 RR 

Horseman's Dream!!· 
9. i5 am'S with son1e wal~r right! on 
river near race track. Ft<~lul't'B 
three bedroom home, or~hard, 
garden, pond and many other . 
features. Gpod terms available. Call 
Roundup Realty, Inc., 257·50!11 or ' 
evenings, Raym111d !51·2719, Bob 
251·50!13, M~l!51·~!11. 

· One mile river frontage, 3 bedJ:OOm 1107.Mec •. em, Hwy. 37. EASY TO OWN - income pripen,. ranch house,, ~· beilro(IJII gu~t ~e, . 
Excellent Investment. AssumeS% loan. 11.00 fool. maids quarters and shop, mce 258·3330- 258·3275 
6 commercial bulldibgs, good for office, barn, old homestead cottage 811d bay ' 1. 

rastaurant or other business. Four barn.Z_9·~-~:. __ . .3.'HJtp .r..·. ••••-.. ........ , 
Call 257-4924 

bedroom houser~traller-spaiies,llig!J.- ·· 
way and river rrontage. Within )VII]king 
distance OJ schools, post office, Gtbslin's, 
IDspital. For more information call 3711-
4542. . V·2&-lfc 

Jim 
Carpenter · 
& Associates 
Realtors 257·5001 

On Sudderth Drive 

1,900 sq. ff.,3 bedroom, 1\'l bath home close to river; easy ac· 
cess, fenced yard, lall·pines, fireplace, large studio room, new 
healing system. 

Call Dalton at 257·5001 or 257·48771o see. 

ALTO VILLAGE PROPERTIES 
LOTS, LOTS I LOTS 

$9,!190 \2 am 011 pavement In 
High Mesa. 

$10,009 Full memberslllp, bas 
an ontstaodlng liew of lake 
and Baldy. 

$11,251 Lar~(' lot lo<oalrrl rlosr 
to Hi~h Mt~a t•nlraOioe. 

$ll.i51 l.ar~r hot with my 
at'msnndfullm!lllbr!.lhlp. 
115,000 High Mesa level 
building site, unobstruclable 
view. 

117,510 l.akcside Eslall.~ on 
I.akt~brore Drive, inrludes a 
lull rncnlbcrshlp. 

122,500 Beautiful view, wooded 
.and level, lull golf melil· 
l:ershlp. Must see. 
1'.!9,500 Super loraUon on golf 
roursc, full membership + 
liew. 
13S,IIOO over 3 acres In Deer 
Park Woods. 

doug bass & associates 
Located in Northwest Corner of I nnsbrook Village ft1 
~ Highway 37 . L.a 
~ Drawer 2290- Ruidoso REM 101 

Do Bass - Broker 25 7· 7 

HOUSE OF THE WEEK 
ONE OF AlTO'S F !NEST. This 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home has a large, large living area wi,th 
cathedral ceiling, built·in bookshelves, slant 
cedar. The master bedr~m jt!!Jlliaits 

DIL--r-:-~ ~if-:Cgr::-e::af walk·hi closet~ b~th with lots of 
privacy. The area' is presf · r Park -
full membership -level lot with trees a .view. 
Priced at Sl7B,OOO.OO. Call Susan Miller at 257· 
7373or horne al257·2624. 

AT INNSBROOK VILLAGE. Prime 
summer racing week. Sleeps 8, priced for quick sale
only S5,20D.oo. Call Marcia Silver at m·4073 or home at 
257·4979. . . 

AMBITIOUS! Just listed! A going busmess In 

PRICED TO SELL! This large mobile has many extra~ 
12'x25' sq. fl. living room with fireplace, den, lots of 
storage, and 2 bedrooms. Priced at only $12,000.00. Call 
Rase Peebles at257·7373 or home at336·4836. 

prime commercial distrid. Priced economically at FURNISHED condo on golf course. Includes linens, 
S12,DOO.DO. Call Janel Warlick· Pearson at 257-4073 or dishes - ready to move in! View and good access. Call 
homeat257·7972. · Susan Miller al257-7373 or homeat257·2624. 
BEAUTIFUL FIVE ACRE tract of land with INNSBROOK VILLAGE TIME SHARE ~ Ready to 
unrestricted views of Sierra Blanca and Capitans. move in. This beautiful2 bedroom, 2 bath condo comes 
Priced at S14,000.0D with great owner financing. Call oomplete witH linens and dishes. Start the new year in 
Gary Caughron at 257·4073.or homeal257·5001. the mountains during Sierra Blanca's prime ski time. 
LARGE THREE BEDROOM,2 bath home near airport, Call Rose Peebles al257·7373or home at336·4B36. 
two car gara9e, rock fireplace and scre~ned in ~orch. 
Owner financing with low down and a hsted priCe of ALTO LOT WITH FULL MEM· 
$80 ooo oo Call Gary Caughron at 257-4073 or home at BERSHI P. Be an owner in one of 
m:sooi · Ruidoso's most prestigious areas. lot has 
ONE OF THE CHOICE LOTS IN DEER PARK WOODS, those beaulifultall pines and is close to 
AtTC VlttAGEH T11is lot lias everything ""10Dd ---ihe 
access, level building site, wooded panoramic view, Darlene Hart at 257-7373 or home al257· 
social membership and an assumable loan 'with terms. 4222. 
Call Susan Miller at2SH373 or home at2S7·2624. 

JwtW,rUek Rot~Peeblea GaryCaupron 
, Rei.25M97! Ret. 33m~ Rea. Z57-m2 

Dlanalsucs MarclaSDver SdsanMBler 
Res. 15!·7M3 Res. 257-tm Res. 25'1·26U 

Darlene Hart 
Res.257-42Z2 

Manuel BadUio 
Res. Z57·1f50 

· TomDavls 
Res. 257.zDl3 

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 - Mechem Office: 257·7373 

Call The Pro,e~ Pros 
2S7-9077 ~en 7 Da'(S A Wee~, 8:30 - S:OO 

Betty Patton, Bro~er 
2S7·2397 

Ric~ar~ Cot~run 
257-2109 

Peter Stro~l 
336-4696 

COMFORTABLE!! One of Ruidoso's finest homes, in choice 
locahon. Over 3.000 sq. It. with all the amenities + landscaped and 
great accessibility. S211,000.00. Call Marlin. 

LOOK AT TH 1 S!! New 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in White Mount,, in 
Estates, Unit 4. Everything goes with this newly furnished house. 
Carportand landscaping. Call Bill lor all the details. 

RACE TRACK FANS!! You can walk to the track from this one. 
Nicely landscaped,3 bedroom home. Ask for Ray. 

BEEN LOOKING FOR A 3 bedroom, 3 bath home? I have it and it 
overlooks the airport. Features vaulted ceilings, Spanish file roof, 
covered decks and more. Alllhis in the 70's. Call Richard. 

A MILLION DOLLAR VIEW goes with lhis beautiful condo, in 
White Mountain Eslales Unit 4. 1,850 sq. fl. wilhor without double 
garage. Three bedrooms, H2 baths, rock fireplace and wet bar. 
Must see Io appreciate. Call Sonja. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME WITH EASY ACCESS. Terrific view ol 
Sierra Blanca. Three bedrooms, 2112 baths, large living room 
w/fireplace. Redwood decks, carport, fully furnished. $132,500.00. 
Call Sid. 

ONLY uo.ooo FOR THIS 2 bedroom, 1 bath home in Alto Crest. 
Has good insulation, rock fireplace and fenced yard. Call Peler. 

EXCELLENT VIEW CONDO in exclusive Lookout Estates. 
Furnished 3 bedrooms, 4 baths and has excellent rental history. 
Game room: Call Betty. 

IF YOU LIKE THE UPPER CANYON, we've got a neat 2 
bedroom cabin on the main road. Owner says get an offer. Call 
Marlin. 

BEAUTIFUL RIVER HOME in the most prestigious area ol 
Upper Canyon is now available. large main house includes 
charming dining area overlooking the river. 2/J bedrooms, 1 
b.11hs, nver rock fireplace. Guest house will sleep six, has bath, 
k1lchenetle and living area. Call Bill. 

THE VIEW IS GREAT from this super building lot located in one 
of Ruidoso's nicer subdivisions wilh all utilities available and on 
pavement. let Ray show you this. 

DESPERATE SELLER SAYS GET AN OFFER on this partially 
lurnished 3 bedroom, 2 bath condo located in beautifullnnsbrook 
Village. Huge kitchen, rock fireplace, wet bar and more. Priced at 
S/5,000, so MAKE AN OFFER. Contact Richard. 

HAVE YOUR CAKE AND EAT ITTOO.II you are looking for an 
mveslment w/some income and ~till enjoy it yourself, see Sonja 
and lr.t her explain what she is talking aboul. 

ATTRACTIVE SPANISH STYLE HOUSE located in White 
Mountain Estates Unit2,4 bedrooms, 3111 baths, large living room 
and kitchen,IJig game room, exercise room wilh shower, sauna 
and spa, wine cellar and double garage. Call Sid. 

lNNSBROOK VILLAGE ON THE LAKE!! Three bedroom, 2 
balh, single garage lownhquse. Redwood decks overlooks golf 
course and lake. $130,000 furnished. Call Peter. 

A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE in a beautiful. selling, Over 1,000 sq. fl.of 
redwood decks, an especially unusual view of our mountain. 
Three bedrooms, 2 full baths, 6' Jacuni, 2 wet bars and steam 
room. Call Betty. 

RESORT PROP~I ES, INC. 
Hi!~ n .Nort~ - Dr1er 2200 - Ruilso,.N.M. · 88345 

Sonja Hartranft 
378-4312 

Paula Stirman 
2S7-7804 

SM Alfori 

257-4837 

Rict ~In! 

378-4368 

Martin Rose 
257·5641 

H. Ra~ Bi~~o, 
~36-4367 
Ka~fl,m 
257-9~51 

Bill HirsciJield, Pr.erf1 M8JIG~~r/Sales 
257-9212 Or 2S7·4SIS 

I', 
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CHANNEL LISTING 
CHANNE l2- ESPN Satellite I Sports I 

CHANNEL 3- KOAT Albuquerque !ABC I 

CHANNEL4- KOB Albuquerque I NBC I 

CHANNELS- HBO Home Box Office 

CHANNEL 7- WOR New York lind. I 

CHANNEL 8 -· KSWS Roswell· Lubbock I NBC I 

THISWEEKONHBO 
Enjoy H BO 24 Hours On Weekends 

Mon.,7:00 p.m.-CADDYSHACK with Chevy Chase 
Tues .• 6:00 p.m.-PATTON with George C. Scott 
Wed., 6:00 p.m.-JULIAwith Jane Fonda 
Thurs.,8:15 p.m.-AIRPLANE! with Robert Stack 
Fri.. 7:00 p.m.~BLAZING SADDLES with Gene Wilder 

1:011 
1:30 

MORNING 

Sat., 6:00p.m .-COAST TO COAST with Dyan Cannon c. 
Sun .• 6:00 p.m.-SEEMS LIKE OLD TIMES with Goldie ~s 

Hawn 0'11' iJ 

257 5\2\ 

I 

BLE ~oo-~~9'1 

000000000 
0000000 

ACROSS 
l GM'f DfiHtr Son Mll:hor 
....... ldo{duolo--9Snob 

10 ,..,...., 
u Colo~&>• .. .., Ooon 
I !I Oldie~ lir -
ll !uddM\ lnc:tule zo-21--22 eca ......... .. ·-·""""_ .. .,_........., 
21 -J.n-
31 Olrllr. FM - H~ 

:u -o.aa.. _ 
36 .HI ~ PI"'GG'' ............ 
l!l ~·•• "-Cuo-
42 .. _ But the 111¥1 .. 

DOWN . __ .,..,._ ··-5 ...,_ 
& a.si:CII .... 
1-
• IMJ.-

11 R-13--
1 • ._{duolo--15 Oil"'* .... -
17 ..--{-J 11-23 U..C.IW'fndnl 2t-%1Nuno" .......... ' 
21 T11n"l MlfiiiJ Ill Del anliiDr 30--u 'Ia' ••a 
35 Shi(F-
31 Conr .. -
31 ,..,. -·· ..... {loll 40 OfM'lJflo-lM 

NFC PREVIEW (FRI.j 

LECTRIC COMPANY 
11:110 1tll BEliCH VOUEVBALL TOURNAMENT 

12:ill) 

( .) 

I ALL MY CHILDflEN · 
AYSOF OURUVES 
OWE · • 

'Mr. Ludly' (MON.), •savaga Innocents' (TUE.), 
'Trojan Horse' (WED.), ·~ron Of Mzona• (THUR.j,. 
'Back Tollatun'(FRI.J 

NEWS 
PRISONER: CELL BLOGK H 
STUDIO SEE 
AS THE WORLD TURNS 

VI 
BASEBALL: BABE RUTH WORLD SERIES 

( UR.) · 
AYSOF OUR LIVES 
ASTHEWORLDTURNS 

MOVIE . 
ARIOUS PROGRAMMING (UNTIL 3:1101 
EUGIOUS PROGRAMMING 

AFTERNOON 

:~~G':;~.en 01 Allah' (WED.), 'In
AmeriCan Wile' ITHURI. 'Topaz· 

(fRI) 
2:05~11UNSTERS 
2:30 11181 Nfl FOOTBALL: NFC PREVIEW (TIIUR.) 

MOlliE 
'HI)ack'(t.ION. 1. 'Where Have All Tho People Gone?' 
ITUE.J. 'Only Wllh Married Men'JWEa.), 'Analomy 
01 A Murder' Pii.ITHUR.j, 'Analomy 01 A Murder' 
Pl. U.(FRI.j 

EMERGENCY 
PRICE IS RIG!fl (EliC. TUE.) 
YOGI BEAR (EliC.lHUR.) 
REUGJOUS PROGRAMMING 
HOURMAGADKE 

2:35 LEAVIHTTOBEAVER 
3:11) GRAND SLAM OF HORSESHOW JUMPING 

E. I 
HERE'S LUCY 
SPECIAI.(WEO.l 
MCHALE'S NAVY IEXC.THUR.) 
WUAALEGRE 
BARNABY JONES 
RELIGIOUS PROGRAMMING 

3:05 BRADYSUNCH 
3:30 1811 BEACH VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 

( ,) 
II GILIJGAN'S ISlAND (EXC.FRI.) 
\'aung People's Special (FRL) 

! SPSCIAL (lolON.,THUR.,FRI.) 
ovle(TUE.), 'BaHia Beyond The Srara' ITUE.J 

m•~~•~o •. 
hl4al• ,.,. .. 1 ... 

V.~:,P.W.J'MlleM 

Z.d.-1••· lllf KM ~nol•o 

DIXIE CREAM 
DONUT SHOP 
Scrumptious Blueherry, 

Cream, Glazed 
&MuchMore 
257-5535 

We Close At Noon 
[Closed Tuesdays] 

Sudderth Across From 
Telephone Co. 

' 
1 
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T elevislon Schedul~ For The Week Of. Sept. 7 Through Sept. 1 3 

(THUR.) 

7:30 

8:00 

C""'·""·"'Piace To Be' Stars: Donna 
Zlmballal Jr. A beaulllul widow's el· 
her lite togelher are hindered by 

problems relating to lwo ol her children and !Wo 
romanllc affairs lhalare lraughl with complloallona. 
(2 hrs.J 

" ~r~J~:FORMAN~S: U~FROM U~COtN .. 
CENTER 
'Tannhauaer From Bayreuth' A repeal broadcast ol 
lhe flrnl complete opera ever telecast from the 
Feslllplelhaus In Bayreulh, Weal Germany. 
Wagner's maaterplece tell• the story oHha mlns1ml 
knight Tannhauser and the dramatic conlllcl be~ 
ween his love for !he Innocent Ellsabolh and his 
pasSion lor Venus, Goddess of tove. (3 hrs., 3D 
mlns.) 
IOOi)M.A.S.H. 
Hawkeye begins sneezing and can't slop, causing 
Colonel Pouer to turn the 40771h upside down to lind 
the cause. (Repeal! 

B:llli ~BSNEWS 
5:30 ' HOUSE CALts 

a gal his •enemies' on the slllfl away !rom the 
hcspllr!t wllllo ~. enaops lhrcugh the tiles, Conrad 
Pockier offers his mounlaln cabin Ia lour dlllerenl 
people lor lhe same weekend.(Repeat) fRIENDS 

ll!l THIS IS THE UFE 
9:00 THE UNEXPURGATED BENNY HILL 

MANNIX 

MORNING 

ll:OO Gl JBlRY LEWIS MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY 
TELETHON Q:IJ6 
The annual Labor Day Telelhon benelltlng lhe tJO 
Muscular Dyolropny A•aoclaUon: hosled by Jerry 
Lewla from !he sahara Hotel In Las Vegas, NeYada. 

8:lO lfl JERRY LEWIS MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ~35 TELETHON •· 
The annual Labor Day Telelhon bonellllng lhe 10:00 
Muscular Dyolrophy A"oclallon: hooled by Jerry 
Lewlolrom !he Sahara Holelln Lao Vegas. Nevada. 

1:00 TELETHON CONTINUES 
1:30 TELETHON CONTINUES 

10:00 TELETHON CONTINUES 
' S~NfORD AHD SOH 

10'.30 U.S.OPENTENNIS 
TELETHON CONnNUES 
U.S. OPEN TENNIS 

One of lhe Grand Slam ol Tennis eveniS; among lhe 
prO$ expected 10 compete are Jobn McEmoe, BJorn 
Borg, Chris Evert Ucyd and Andrea Jaeger. Bren1 
UusburQer hcsta, wlth Pal Summerall. Tony Trabert 
and John Newcombe providing the commentary 1 :30 
I rom Aushlng Meadow, New York.(5 hrs., 30 mlns.l 0: 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 ~TELETHON coNnNuEs 
2:00 TELETHON CONTINUES 
3:30 JERRY tEWIS MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY 

T LETNON 
The annual La&or Day Telelhon benefiting !he 
Muacular Dystrophy Association; heeled by Jerry 
Lewis &om lhe sahara Hole! In Las Vegas, Nevada. 

4:110 fBTElETNOHCONnNUES 
5:30 W ffiETNON CONTINUES 

EVENING 

d OlllliiNEWS 
8 REMEMBER WHEN: PAGE ONE 
Host Dlel< CaveH unfolds lhe otory of lhe American 
free press, Ita printers and publishers, headllnao 
and by-llnea, scantlals and scoops. 

I
THECHR~nANS:UGHT£NTHEDARKNESS 
LmLE HOUSE ON THE PRAIRIE 
WKRPIHCINCINNAn . 
AMERICAN CATHOUC 

'8:30 HAPPY DAYS AGAIN 
IJIBPMMAGAZINE 
II WORLD OF SEA 

11:30 

NEWS 
SOUDGOLD 

'LOUGRAHT 
Be I doprosslon, mldllfe crisis or Job burnaul, 11 
caloheo up lo Orlacoll, the Trll>'a hord<lrlnklng 

I at1d he trtos a dra!lllc way out. 

Conway, Don Knoua. A 
lntreped trainer mae! a 

sohedule some big 11gh1s 

Rains. 

tand or Uberty' A lrtend or 
kUill a rookie pollee ol
lrlend's behavior, asks 

sltua110n. (Repeal! 
'HARRY 0: Harry Is caught up In a 

'Deep Sea Flsherman'{30 mlns.) 

I
TO BE ANNOUNCED 
NEW BBLE BAFFLE SHOW 
'I1C TACDOUGtl 

friend's dilemma: a priest has heard a murderer's 
confession and fil\ds himself sltUggllng with hiS 
obllgallonstohls vows al\d to llle law.(Repeall 

11:35 IBATLANTAlliiAVESREPLAY 
12:110 U TOMORROW COAST-TO-COAST 

Gueslll: Tha singing Taylor family, Ale•. Hugh, 
James, Kate, and LMnoston. (90 mlns.l · 

JOEFRANKUNSHOW t:OO MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
C Spons will prOVIde live coverage ol1he Sen 

Diego Chargers allhe Cleveland Browns. (Season-
Prom lerel{2 hro., 45 mlns.) " . 
IJUTTLEHOUSEONTHEPFWRIE 
After Witnessing lhe aceldenlr!l deaths ol lhe 

"· parents ol young James and cessandr!l Cooper, 
Charles ~galls tries unsuccessfully 10 Ond e home 
lor tne children end Is resigned to oendlng them lo 
an otphanage.(PI. I of a IWO-pan episode; oo miM.l 
!Ciosed.Captloned; U.S.A.) 

NEWS 
NIGHTIIEAT 
TRANSFORMED 

12'.30 OVIiHDRAMA) "' 
"The Clladel"18.'!5 Robe~ Donat, Rosalind Russell. 
Brltnanl, ldeallsllc young doctor struggles wllh his 
ldeallln an En!lllsh mining lawn. 12 hrs., 15 mine.) 

IROSSBAG(EYSHOW 
1:011 Sl'ORTSCEIITER 

MOVIE -(WESTERN! 'II! 

EVENING 

' NEWS 
8:00 -FLGAI.IEOFTHEWEEK 

0 I ~DRAMA)"" 
"Pallen" 1970 George C. Scott, Karl Malden. The 

story of WW II General Pallon; hla balllos acrosa 
North Africa, Sicily, Europe, and wllh I he war 
depa~men!.IPGJ 12 hrs .. 58 mlns.l 

BILLY GRAHA!.t CRUSADE 
, UTTlE HOUSE ON THE PRAIRIE 
o WALTER CRONKITE'S UNIVERSE 

ODD COUPLE 
, lHE HERITAGE SINGERS 

6:30 Sl'ORTS FORUM 
HAPPY DAYS AGAIN 

PM MAGAZINE 
PHANIE 

SEBALL 
Chicago Cubs vs StLouis cardlnals(3 hra.) 
WWORLODFTHESEA 
'Workhorse 01 The Sea' (30 mlns.) 

7:00 COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
HAPPY DAYS i
FAMILYFEUD 
GOODNEWS 
nclACDOUGH 

Chachl struggles with a term paper on lhe causes, 
hardships and lnftuencea ollmm!GrsUon unlll Fonzle 
reveals lho historical raota allhe Happy Daya gang 
In a surptlslng sorleo of musical vlgnones.(Repeall 
0 UTTlE HOUSE ON THE PRAIRIE 
Chatles and caroline Ingalls are pleased when a 
Walnut Grove couple agree lo adcplthe young or· 
phans, James and Cassandra Cooper. butlhey are 

itofrc~ad~·~·~ac~t~w~henf~lh~~·~y~lear:m:•:' :'~h;"::c~rue: , punish-
the children oro In lholr now home. 

, U.S.A.! 

UNIVERSE 
Special Correspondent Waller Crcnklle 

anchors this science magazile sarles that examines 
lhe fUU scope of sclenllllc acll¥11y Involving the 
widest possible range of human curiosity. 

1700CWB 
HAPPY DAYS 

7:30 tAVERNEANDSHIRLEY 
The ecmblnatlon ol Laverne's lin ear and wooden 
voice knocks lhem dead when she harmonizes In 
song wllh Shl~ey and tho gang otter some hilarious 
mualoallessons from carmine. (Repeal! 

E
ORECAMBE AND WISE 
A CHElL LEHRER REl'ORT 
STEPHANIE 

toea! L.A. lelevlslon magazine show host, 
Stephanie Burke,llndslhe going comically rough as 
she works under lho close scrullny ot her boss. 
Slam; SleptonleFamcy, Belly White. 
mLAVEANEANDSHIRLEY 

1:00 8 THREE'S COMPANY 
flalph moves In wllh Jack, Janet and Cindy after lhe 
roommates' COI!1ll41nta to tho building owner cost 
hapless Ralph his JOb and apartment. (Repeal) 
{Closed-Captioned; u.S.A.) 
I)TUESDAYNIGHT ATTHEIIOYIES 
'The Best Place To Be' t979 StAir>~: Donna Reed, 
Efrem Zlmballsl Jr. An aHracllve widOW decides 
against marrying her childhood oweo1hea~ so thai 
she may solve the problems of her trouble plagued 
san and daughler. lhe solution 10 Her illlemma 
comes from an une•pected source. (Ccncluelon; 2 
hra.) 

I. AMER1CAN UFESTYlES 
NOVA 

nus Pauling: Cruesdlng Sclenllal' profiles the 
only m•• ever to be awarded two Nobel Prizes: the 
llrstln 19541or his research work In chemistry, and 
the 1963 Nobel Peace Prize lor his campaiDn against 
the dangers at nuclear testing. (Ciosed.capllaned; 
u .. s.A.If60 mlns.) 
mess TUESDAY NIGHT MOVIE 
'Strangers: The Slory 01 A Molher And Daughter; 
1979 Stars: Dolle Da'lls, Gena Rowlands, Ford 
Ralney. After an absence of more than twenty years. 
a woman returns 10 !he home·ol her Widowed mother 

1:06 
1:30 

Q:OO 't::i.iiiiel. ••• hospllallzed with a slight concussion, 
wltnesse$ the slaying of another patient while under 
sedation and !hen desperately !rles Ia convince a 
dtsbellevlntl Jonathan that the myster~us- crime is · 
being covered up and that the k!Uers are· afler her. 
(Repeal; 60 mlns.)ICiosed.Captloned; U.S.A.) 

NEWS i
CEfORTHEPE~NANT 

AHNIX 

• ORLO OF MOTHER TERESA 

i-.35 
10:00 

10:30 

11:00 

Joyce Davidson Susskind narrates this look Into the 
-ld ol Mother Teresa ol Calcullll. w~o '" 1979 
gained wo~d auentlon lor her work by ac· 

Prlze In tho name ol 'the 

FROM YONKERS RACEWAY 

and Clive James. PaM 11 

SHOW 
·u;;;ha Mason, Nell Simon. Sean Morey, 

The Oak Ridge Boya.(60mlns.) 
UMOVIE -!DRAMA) '" 
"The Hunler" 19110 Steve McOueen, Ell Wallach 

True atOll' al Ralph 'Papa' Thorson. a moden><lay 
bounty hunter who In rhree decades apprehended 
more !han 5,0110 tugltives &om justice, (Rated PGl!97 
mine.) 
9,MOVIE 1COMEDYI"V. 
• Best 01 Enemlea" 11162 David Niven, Alberto Sordl. 
A story Involving a 9rlllsh and I !allan j)Bplaln In llortn 
Alrtca during WoriO War». and lhe grudging respect 
lhal develops bo!Ween lhem.(90 mlns.) 

~
TOMORROW COAST·TO.COAST 
THE SEEKERS 

Iars: Randolph MBniOOih, sarah Rush. Phillip 
Kon1's son, Abraham, !ails as a soldier. a 
buslnessmPn and a husband and leaYeS !he burden 

lrom Flushing 

ol lhe U.S. 
Mueburger 

l
iN TOUCH 
FAHTASYISLA~O 

11:30 BEST OF THE NFL 
FAHTASYISLAND 

Mr. Roarke and TaHoe bailie lor control of Fanlasy 
Island; and a traglcaDy handicapped gl~ dreams of 
finding a cure lor her paralysis. (Repeal; 10 mlns.) 

I
LFftED HITCHCOCK PRESENTS 
YTHREESONS 
CBS LATE MOVIE 

A NOll: Duel In The DeseM' Cannon sufle1s 
amnesia In lhe blazing hoi Sculhem california 
desert while lrying Ia deliver a ~ldnapplng ransom. 
I Repeal! 'THE SAINT: The Arl Colleclors' A beaulilul 
young woman appeala lo lhe Saint lor help, claiming 
someone ls1rylng to steal her three original da VInci 
palntlngil.[Ropeall 

12:00 8TOMORROWCOAST-TO.COAST 
tiuesl: Juice Newlon.[90 mlns.i 

JOE FRANKUN SHOW 
NEWS 
WORLDVJEW 

12:10 ATLANTA BRAVES REPLAY 
12:30 SPORTS CENTER 

NIGHTBEAT 
ROSS BAGlEY SHOW 

12:411 NEWS 
1:00 II!ISPOFITSFCRUM 

IIMOVIE ~DRAMA) "V. 
"FlOOd Tldo"11155 George Nader, Cornell Borchers. 
An Innocent man Is conYlcted of murder on the 
evidence ala cr!ppled child. {2 hrs.) 
W,MOVtE~COMEDY) "' 

Twa For The Road" 11117 Audrey Hepburn, Albert 
Finney. Romanllc comedy of two young people, 
lhelr affair before marriage, lhelr ups and downs, 
exira-marital affairs and flnally 1 their mature un
derstanding of marrlage.(2 hrs .. 15 mins.J 

1:30 CFl. FOOTBALl 
NEWS 

2:00 WSWAlCH 
lOG CLUB 

3:00 NEWS 
MISS10N IMPOSSIBLE 

3:15 ALLNIGHTPROGRAMI!ING 
3:30 MOVIE 1WESTEAHI ' 

,, 
' 
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Telev~sion Schedule For The Week Of Sept. 7 Through Sept. 13 
· "Mall<ed fO< Mullter'' IMI Tex RIUar, Dlw St0'18n'aroomoruptalntodaadlyv!Qianc8indondo ITOI'O'TMEIIORNING · 

O'Brian. Toqo Ranger adventures. (IIOmlno.) In tragedy; Kryslle takoedrutlc acUon agalniiBtake 5:11 SUPEIISTATION FUN 'liME 
ANOTHER LifE alter a bitter confrontation with him over tyho fake 5:311 Jill UMER · 

~:00 ALL .STAR SOCCER omerold nacklace; and Claudia, ohallerod by the re- SULLWINKl.E 

~:(6 

~:20 
4:30 

NEWSWATCH emergence of Ted Into Sleven' life, pleado with 
TO BE ANNOUNCED Mallhew to move the family out o1 !lemor. (Ropsat; 
WORLDATLARGE IIOmlna.l 
HOLL YWOOO REPORT liANNIX 
NEWS NEWS 
NEWS All! A JOYFUL NOISE 
FI\ITH 20 An Mglnot 'goopsl opsra' about a young woman 

5:011 SPORTS CENTER wb<>taloolclng iO<<jlrecllonllthetllfearKHindrltln 
JIMMYSWAOOART religion. Tho production stars Glenda Smith-While. 
TOPO'THEMORNING IIIOmlna.) 

5:115 
5:30 

suPER STATION FUN nM6 ESE ANNOUNCED 
JIM BAKKER YNASTY 
BULLWINKLE ll:!li ALLINTHEFAMILY 

11:311 VIE ~DRAMA)' 

G( d d )D 
"Toudrod By l..oft" 1'1111 Diane Lane, Dobo18h W'e nes ay Raffln. Nuralng lnllnoe lo determined to draw a 

c _ cerebral vtcllm out or her shell despite 
!Rated PG)III3 mlno.) 

EVENING 

8:00 iiPORISfALK . 
NEWS 

0 I ~DRAMA)"""" 
'Julll'' ""Vanessa Aedgr~ve, Jane Fonda. A laut 
tale olllte, dealt! and love In pre-World War 11 Ger~ 
many. (Rated PG)i115 mlno.) 
IIIIASEIIALL 
New York Mets vs Plnaburgh Plrates'2 hr:..) 

LEWOTK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
THE WHITE SEAL 
ODDCOUPLf 
TO BEANNOUNCED 

~:30 HAPI'l DAYS AGAIN 
PM MAGAZINE 

DR. SEUSS' THE HOOBEf\.8LOOB HIGHWAY 
BASEBALL 

Chicago Cuba vs StLouis Cardinals (3 hr&.) 
&I WORLD OF THE SEA 
'Cotch The Wlnd'l30 mlns 1 

I 
TO BE ANNOUNCED 
ncTACOOUGH 

7:00 COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
THE GREATEST AMERICAN HERO 

reacher and reluctant SLJperhero Ralph tangles with 
an enemy submarine after one ol hts pretty pupil's 
waclr:y moth9f wreaks h&'tiOC with an eaplonaga 
operation and nearly ~ets killed. {Repeal; 60 mlns.) 
8 REAL PEOPLf 
A vt&lt to an all black rOdeo 11'1 Oklahoma, a look at a 
female auctioneer In Garden Grove. a segment on 
sandcasUe building along the Oregon coastline, sml 
a proftle of a male city olflctal who wears women's 
clothes are leatured. (Repeal; 80 mlns.) 

FF'RENT STROKES 
8S WEDNESDAY NIGHT MOVIE 
ONAVENnJRETAAVELSHOW 

THE WHITE SEAL 
y McDowall narrares this animated special 

adapte<l from a Rudyard Ktpttng story, a white seal 
named Kolick searches lor a perfect Island where 
hta fellow seals wtll be sate from the ravages ol 
human hunters (RepeaU 

I roD CLUB 
n<E GREATEST AMERICAN HERO 

7:30 NBC WHITE PAPER: AMERICA: BLACI< AND 
WHIT~ 
&I MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT 
ll:lW DR SEUSS' THE H008Ef\.8LOOB HIGHWAY 
Tt-e Hoober-Bioob h\ghWB~ Is an Imaginary 
thoroughfare down which new creatures are 
dispatched to the world atter ha.-lng been briefed on 
lhe pros and cons ol earthbound living b~ Mr. 
Hoober-Bioob, the chlel dispatcher. (Repeal) 

8:00 OVEGAS 
A mysler1CJus motorcyclist dresaed In black 
lerrorlzes las Vegas with brilliantly e~~;eculed 
assas~unaUons. one of which loaves Baa crttlcafly 
wounded. but as Dan desperalety searches for 
clues. he unknowingly leads the killer to the no111 
vtcllms. (Repeat; 6D mtns.J 
D Dtff'RENT STAQII;ES 
Arnold takes karate lesson.s and Chinks h.ls miQhfY 
fool will destroy lhe nelghbortlood bully. (Repeal) 
(Cioo~plloned; U.S.A.) 

I RACE FOR THE PENNANT 
FCE THE MUSIC 
NAOONALGEOGAAPHIC 

'Invisible World' Special pllotog13Phic: techniques 
are used to afford tho vtewer s new perspectJve on 
tho wortd by slowing down and magnifying 
phenomena thai woukl otnerwise escape our per~ 
cepllon.jctose<l-(:aptloned; U.S.A.)l60mlns.) 
II THE WHITE SEAL 
Roddy McDowall nonrate• 1111• animated spedat 
edspted from 1 Rudyord Kipling story; a while ,..1 
named Kotlclt searches lor 1 perfect laland where 
hil telk)w seala will be ule from the rm~QB! of 
human hunterJ, (Repeal) 
11:1 CBS WEON£SOAY HIGHT M0111E 
'The Boy Who Drank Too Much' 11181 Stars: ScoU 
Baio, Lance Kerwin, Don Murray. A II year old hfgh 
school tee hockey player turns to aicohol u 1 resun 
or Ills Isolated existence with hls aJcohoUc lather. 

:~ I(Ro~~ PAPER: AIIERICA: BLACK AND 

HITE 
NBC News corresponden1 Garricl< Ulley wiU rej>OI1 
on the status ol Black America ln11181. h will ob<>w 
how blaclta are responding to lhe Reooan ad
ministration's budget cuts and the new co~ 
servatlsm In the United States. The program will 
examine how covert racltm, which has aJw~• 
extsled tn America, Ia bei111J 11\lQillvated by 
economic ""rd Urnes. (110 mini.) 

I 
MISSING PERSONS: DEAD OR AUVE 
MEETTMEMAYOIIS 
LARAYJONES 

11:00 DYNASTY 
Plal!e"s fury II finding Steven and Ted embtoclng In 

11:35 
10:00 

·~:%.~~: AIYtr'' llo$ Stephen McN1IIy, 
n Riner. From Brooktr•'• RedhoOk comes 1 
story olwuwanl youtfl, based on Irving Shulman'• 
nowl 'The Amboy Duket.' 12~ra.) 

I BILLY GRAHAM CRUSADE 
DICK CAVETT SHOW 

10:311 COLLEilE FOOTBALL 
M.A.B.H. l

u~~~~~S'ttrlllckey Spillane 

THE TONIGHT SHOW 
uests: Smolhe~ arolhert, Moroan Fairchild. (00 

mlna.) 

I TOMORROW COAST·TO.COAST 
THE SEEKERS 

tars: Randolph M1nl001h, Sorah Ruoh. Phillip 
Kent's son. Abraham, falls aa a aok:ller, a 
bualrmasman and a husband and le~vea the burden 
of Che family hBritage to his estranged son Jarod. 

MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT 
NEWS 

. SANFORD AND SON 
ABC NEWS NIGHTUNE 

11:00 ABC NEWS NIGHTUNE 
nchored by Ted Koppel. 

APPYOAYSAGA1N 
STORY THEATRI: 

U.S. OPEN HIGHLIGHTS 
pod hlghllghto of the dey's acllon ol tho u.s. 

Opsn TOMis Chomplonshlps; Brent Musburger 
hos•s !rom Rushing Meadow, New Yon:. 

HIOOUG 
ove BOAT 

11:05 OVIE -!DRAMA) .. 
'Honoyoucltte R""'" la!O Willie Nelson, Qojan 

Cannon. Story abOut a singer's rue on the road, with 
atter-miOnight bus rides to the next tank town the 
only certainty !Rated PG)(2 hra I 

11:30 IJLOVEBOAT 
A lo'lelorn co!umr.lst bOards wttt1 her negteeteu 
husband, and an estranged youn~ couple are on the 
brink ol bocomlnO parenta.(Rop .. !; 10 mlns 1 
0 ALFRED HITCHCOCK PRESENTS 
II! MYTHREE SONS 
UliDCBSI.ATEMOVIE 
'Bound For Glory' 1916 Stors: llaYid Corradino, 
Ronny COx. Ufe ot composer-singer Woody Guthrte 
who traveled the country In the IIIJO"o singing and 
fighting for the victims of the Great Oepreaslon. 
jRopeaQ 

11:35 ATlANTABRAVESREPLAY I 
KROEZE BROTHERS 

12:00 TOMORROW COAST-TQ.COAST 
volt: Gowmor Jamos Thompson of Illinois, co

ellolrman ol the Depo11ment of Justice's special task 
force on violent crlme.(IIJ mlno.l 

JOE FAAHKUN SHOW 
NEWS 
GOODNEWS 

12:30 NIGH11!EA T 

12:ol0 ,,. ROSS BAGLEY SHOW 
NEWS 

~ESTERIII "ll 
'Sown Wi)'llrom Sandown" ta!O Audle Murphy, 

limy Sullivan. A Toxao ranger Ia ISIIgned to bring 
In uouoned ~Iter. (2 hrs.) 
aYOVIE -(COMEDY) .. 
"'"A.Timt For &My ....,_,. 1112 Jid< Albertson, 
Lesley Ann Wlrtlln. A booutlful coed, I hobo 111<1 1 
hippie muolclln team up 1nd head for the !rae llle. (2 
hra.l 

1 :311 SI'OIITS CENTER 

J:30 

tiS 
4:lD 
4:311 

NEWS 
ALII 

NEWSWATCH 
'IIIII CLUB 
RAT PATROL 
ltiiSSIOIIIIIPOSSIBLE 
PAOt'fSSIONAL RODEO 
NEWS 
ALL NIGHT' PIIOGAAIIlltNG 
~~· . 

- Till" 111D Rex Allen. POOl otttce 
tnopeciO< speeds 11111 dell-• II! Calllomill gold 
mineS. (1111 mlno.J 

IJIOTMERIR 
WORLD AT LARGE 
NEWSWATCII 
TO liE ANHOUNCED 
HOU. 'PWOOD REPORT 
NEWS 
NEWS 
FAIIlllD 

5:tll SPORTS CI!NTER 
JIIMYSWAGGART 

((thursday)) 

Oon Knotts. A 
traJner meet a 

a mufller, attempt to tractc~own Ute true mufllerer. 
12h1B.) 

I BILLY GRAHAM CRUSADE 
TOBEANNOUNCED . 
loKIVIE~COIIEOY)"Yr 

'Bitmlll" 1111111 Adam Wes~ Burt Ward. The Cal· 
woman, Ute Jol<er, the Penguin fllld the Alddler loin 
forces to dispose of Silman 111<1 Robin. 12 hra.) 

PRIORITY ONE IHTEANATIONAL 
l-G!! VIE -(COMEDY) 
8:30 8POATS FORUM 

FL FOOTQAU.SPECIAL 
Sportll will prov~ Pve cover~go ol the Pitt· 

sburghSieeteraa11he Milml Dolphins. 

I PM MAGAZINE 
WORLD OF THE SEA 

'Adventure Aqualung' (30 mine.) 
TO BE ANNOUNCED 
THE&OUNDOFTRUMPm 
llCTAC DOUGH 
NFL FOOTBALL SPECIAl. 

7:00 TOP RANK BOXING 
GAMES PEOPLf PLAY 
hedull!dsegmenta aro;J'splrltofman' feature on 

an 112 yur old stableboy who was 1 Iockey unlll he 
quit ~ yoara ago, • report on the banondero ln
~laUonal compoiiUon, Ute balfllub regatta In 
Dakiand, end a lug of war betwoen the wives ot 
players In this year's World Sortea. Gueola: Burt 
Bocharacn, Sltecky Gmene, Franco Hmlo. (Repoot; 
110 mine.) 

THURSDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES 
UASE 

BONA'IENnJAE TRAVEL SHOW 
MAGNUM, P.l. 

ga nst the advk=e olller uncle. former Navv Cap lain 
Charles Colhart. Adelaide Malone hires Magnum to 
uncoYer lhe source or extortion lhreats. (Repeal; 00 
mlns.} 

7:30 MACNBL LEHRER REPORT 1700CLUB 

8:00 THURSDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES 
'Lady 01 Tho Kouse' t918 Stars: Dyan Connon, 
Armand Assante. Based on the lila of Sally Stan lord. 
the fl1m spans lhe porlod trom her teenage yean 
through her stunning efacllon as mayor of Sausalito. 
JneludlniJ the pertod in the 19308 and ,40s when she 
was Ule madam of an opulent Nob HUI bordeUo. tha\ 
was patronized by the rich and famous. (2 h.rs.) 

INSIDE THE NFL 
BILLYJlRAHAM CRUSADE 
KNOi!tLANDtNG 
NEWS 
PRIMAL MAN: THE KILLER IN&nNCT 

is special explores the poulblllty thai man 'o 
beha~oral 110Hemo. developed mllllono of years 
ago, may provide clueo 10 help him cope with tho 
future.IIIO mlno.) 
11:1 NURSE 
Mary II upset when ouggesUve giiU begin arriving al 
her apa11ment, ouppooedtr sent by a myotettous 
foundaUon.(Repea~ 110 mint.) 
CMQVIE ~SCIENCE F1CTlOIIJ "ll 
"Skullduggery" 11711 Bun Aoyn-. Susan Clark. tn 
AuatrJila, erplorers encounler a race ol mlsalng 
links : half.man. halt bout (2 hra.l 

1:20 ~NEWS 1:30 JOHNANKERBCRGSHOW 
1:00 iCOIIED'I) "'II 

'Airpllnl" 1 .. Robe~ Hlys, Julio Hlggoll)'. 

11:211 
1:30 

1:!10 
III:Ol 

Hll&rloua epool ot alrpllne ttlouter Hlcl<a; an ••·war 
pilot II forced to fly 1 hMvlly booked commerclal 
pflne When 111tr crew becomes lit. (Rated PGI 1111! 
mina.) 

IIENNYHll 
NEWS 
itliilifrZONE 

VOYAGE OFCHAALES DARWIN 
' Very Onflrwy Boy' The flrat optaode ol 1 seven 
p111 .. r~ea ort 1htr Ale of the noturallat who dtanged 
1!10 world with his thoughlll on the ovotutlon oiiWe. 
110 mlno.) .1010'18 INIDING 
Armed thieves burol Into the Ewing home and take 
Vat, Koren, Ginger end Loura ltoaiiQe white • 
S.W.U. team 1nlwund sets up 88lgo.(Ropeot; 110 

11:00 

romance 
mlns.) 

IIIII" 1817 Walther Ma~ •to• to teach olllthlul 

IIIII U.S. OPEN HIGHLIGHTS 
'i'lp&il h1ghi1Qhlll ol the day's action ol the u.s. 
Opsn Tennis Chlmplonahipa; Brent Musburoer 
hoots ~om Flushing Meadow, Now York. 
L~ _SCHULLEIL f!W......camAL--o--

11:30 LFAED HITCifCOCII PRESENTS U
ARIJE'SAHGELS ' · • 

YTMREESONS 
CBS LATE loKIVIE 
JEFFEASONS: Georg~ Needa Help' An an

nl'lemry cotobllllon cauoea Geollle tM LOlliS& to 
break up, unm Florenca slicks her nose In lhelr 
bualneos.(Ropeal) 'MADIGAN: Tho Monhattan Beat' 
DetecUve Madigan bfeatcs In 1 novice, and lite pair 
lind danger u they sook local hoods accused of 
vlctlmlzlno 1 groceryalofe. {RepeaQ 

11:50 ~IGHTBEAT II :55 OVIE ~DRAMA) 
12:011 TOMORROWCOAST-TQ.COAST 

uell: Olivia NewtOlhlohn. 100 mlns.) 

RYJONES i
FAANKUNSHOW 8 . 

12".20 E -{CLASSICI "' 
"David Copperfleld" 11135 w.c. Fields, Freddie 

Bartholomew. The classic Dickens otory aboullhO 
hardships eulforcd by a boy In London. (2 hrs .. o111 
mlns.) 

12:30 EROSS BAGLEY SHOW 
12:ol0 NEWS 

1:00 SPOATSCENTER · 
OVIE ~ESTERN)"~ 

'Seminole" 11153 Rock Hudson, Bart>am Halo. An 
~lbo ~ltm to remain lree oi tho while man's 

4:011 

4;()5 
4::211 
4:311 

5:00 

5:115 
5:30 

VI Sl l.ouill Canh.J. (2 lvtr., 3U • 
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INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS 

tbe 
3.$ miles South of Ruidoso 

t 1111 the Homeland of 
The Mescalero Apaebe Tribe 

Phone Z57-5ltl 

' 

The Inn of the MoWitaln Gods provides 
guests every amenlcy of luxury living, 
surroWided by 460,000 acres of WISpoUed 
forest. Spacious aecommoda,tl0118 offer a 
fantastic view of the lake and Sierra 
Blanca. Superb wining and dining -will. 
delight the choosiest of gourmets with a 
wide selectioo of wines and mixed drinks, 
fine steaks and seafood. In addltlon, it's 
the perfect place to be for your dancing 

H·and listening l!leasure. Guests w11IeriJOy 
swimming, boating, fishing, golf, tennis, 
horseback riding and everything else you 
would expect from a complete resort. 
There are SZ RV spaces with water and 
electricity aYailable. Also, enjoy skeetand 
trap shootmg ranges for the avid sport
sman. 

SONNY'S BAR·B·CUE 
AND STEAK PIT 

"Ruidoso's' Original Slnee 1974" 
Midtown Ruidoso 

Phone 257-5457 
Sonny's Bar-b-cue and Steak Pit in 

midtown Ruidoso has been the area's 
favorite for floe steaks, delicious bar-b-cue 
and all the flxin 's since 1974 and a new 
addition, "the bottomless bean pot," is fast 
becoming a major attraction. 

Catering service Is also available snd 
they feature special meals and special 
prices. 

TINNIE'S SILVER DOLLAR 
"Where Time Turned 

Back The Clock" 
Tinnie, N.M. 

[U.S. 7D/38D between Roswell & Ruidoso) 
Phone 1-653-4425 

Tinnie Mercantile Company takes you 
back to elegant, turn of the century dining. 
Leave \he hectic world behind as you enjoy 
sizzling steaks, succulent lobster, tender 
lamb chops or trout. All your favorite 
spirits, including many new and exciting 
drinks, are served In opulent, authen· 
tically appointed salons of yesteryear. 

Tinnie's Silver Dollar is open from 5:00 
p.m. ti110:3D p.m. dally. 

DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOP 
"Mouth Waterlllg Delights" 

Located Across From 
Tbe Telephone Office 

Phone251.S535 
Dilde Cream Donut Shop offers the most 

taste tempting delights avallable in the 
Ruidoso area. From bluebel'fY donuts, 
cream filled eclairs, to scrumptious cin
namon rolls, every bite Is inoutb watering. 

Call in ahead of time for parties and 
«der cakes or large orders pt"ep&red to 
your specifications. The Dixie Cream 
Donut Shop opens early early for your 
convenience, sa come by soon and enjoy all 
their variations of goodies. 

We are closed Tuesdays and at noon 
other days. 

JERRY DALE'S 
3 Mnes No rill on Highway 37 

Phoae 2S7·29i0 
An evening at Cousins' is a unique ex· · 

perience offering a wide range of en
tertainment. 

Dining in the restaurant, "Ruidoso's 
oldest and most recommended," Is a 
pleasure with courtesy and service jllllt a 
part of their outstanding offer. Menu 
selections Include great steaks, seafood 
and all your favorites along with specialty 
Items. 

Kelley's Saloon offers "spirits, sports 
and games," with -special bar prices 
dJuing early and late happyhours. - ... 

Jerry D;lle's, Cousins' newest addition, 
features Ruidoso's only bucking bull and 
The Clay . Mac Band plays Tuesday tbru 
SWiday for your dancing and listening 
enjoyment. 

HOLIDAY INN 
CHISHOLM TRAIL 

RESTAURANT 
AND MON JEAU LOUNGE. 

Hlgbway 70 At Tbe "V" 
Phone 378-4051 

The Chisholm Trail Restaurant in the 
new Holiday Inn features a complete menu 
for breakfast, lunch or dinner and they are 
open Monday thru Friday at 7 a.m. and 
Saturday and Sunday at 6 a.m. 

Their new evening specialty is "Carne 
Asada," but you'll find all your standard 
favorites tool Selections from the wine list 
complement your dlMer or choose one of 
the special after dtoner drinks. The Mon 
Jeau Lounge features Uve entertainment 
for your dancing and listening pleasure. 

Complete facilities for banquets, 
meetings, wedding receptions, etc. are 
also avaUable at the Holiday Inn and 
BJTangements may be made by eontactlne 
Ann Mathis, Sales Director. 

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT 
"Everything Is Cooked 

In Lillie's Kitchen" 
Midtown Ruidoso 

Phone 257•9f55 
Enjoy a touch of old Mexico in midtown 

Ruidoso! Ullle's Restaurant will give you 
the real south of the border feeling from 
the Spanish decor to the delicious 
homemade Mexican food. 

Open year around from II a.m. until 10 
p.m., Lillie's specializes In superb service 
and a menu that features Guadalajara 
green chili con queso, enchiladas and tacos 
aloog with sandwiches and steaks. 

BIG· T FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Sudderth Drive, Gateway Area 

Pbone257·73t3 
This populnr dining spot for ail ages 

includes a menu of anything your heart 
desires . . . ranging from big juicy 
cheeseburgers to their own fish sandwich 
or steakfingers. Call In your order of 
chicken strips or tacos snd enjoy sides of 
melt-in-your-mouth french fries or top It 
all off witb a delicious fruit ple. lee cream 
specialities are also a favorite at the 
Tastee Freeze. 

DOS AMIGOS 
Mexi1:1111 Food ~r111t K·BOB'S STEAK HOUSE 
Loeated Ill Upper RuldC160 ''FlnestSteaksiatheSoulbwest" 

Ill Poll Office Block In Tbe Villa Ina, At Tbe "V" 
PlloJe 25'7oll'll Phone 318-4741 

If you are Ia the IOOOd for the best K·Bob's, in addltioa to serving the finest 
Mezican FCIOCl8l'OIIIId, tben Doll Amlg011 II steaks in the Southwest, is featuring not 
the-place to Ill!. From tasty ebalupas to one but TWO salad wagons, with all those 
rolledeDCiilacbs, to bun'ltOII grandee, Dolt moutb-watering selections. There's fish 
Amlgoe baa it all. Fw tile loW people Ia a and shrimp, too, .If that may be your 
llltey there are dally luncheo~ specla1l choice. So go once and you'll come back 
prepared ·1a Jut a vert sllort time. again to K·Bob's . • • and they're open 7 

Open fiVf!fY day aoep& Tueldlly, Dol day~ nreek. 
AmlgOI takes pride Ia eve,uin8 they K·Bob's also has The Tack Room, 
aerve ud hcJpes yoa'U try tbelr delldous seating up to 35 people for parties, 
JliiiCb w dbUler cu1IJne ver1 _.. rehearsals, sales meetings, etc . . 

MANSELL'S CHAPARRAL 

At Tile Chaparral Motel 
Ruidoso Downs 
Pbone 378-4239 

Harrold and Camille Mansell, new 
operators of the Chaparral Lounge, invite · 
all country western music lovers to join 
them any evening for entertainment and 
dancing.· · 

Adjustment (lJappy) Hour Is from 4 til7 
p.m., dally and you'll enjoy the 75e beer 
and 2 for I mixed drinks. 

Lounge hours are 4 p.m. til 1:30 a.m. 
except on Sunday when tbe lounge closes 
at midnight. 

. . 

- OLE TACO 

25'1-50«1 
Ben aud Luz -ChaVez prepare all their 

delicious Mslcan food fresb daUy In tne 
kitchen at Ole Taco. Their menu Includes 
both Amerlcan and Medcan-style break· 
fasts-huevos rancheros, cborlzo with 
eggs-, 1111d menudo. Abo on tbe menu are 
tacqs, enchiladas, chiles rellenos, 
guacamole, stea)c, burgers, and more. 
Hours are: Sunday through 1'Jlvrsday, 
10:30 am to 12:30 at night; Fridays and 
Saturdays, 10:30 am Wltil 3:00 in the 
morning. Call ZS7-0040 for carey-out or· 
ders. 

in the· 
spotlight 

A fly's head mosnllled 150 times by an electron mlcro5allll!. 

"The Invisible World" 
concludes summer encores 

A ~hole universe, smaller and larger than man can 
see, m1ght escape his wonder If it were not for some ex
traordinary techniques. In "The Invisible World " a Na
~ional Geographic Special, amazing cameras a~d imag
Ing de111ces uncover microscopic life in minute detail 
penetrate galaxies and atoms, freeze movements, and 
aller forever our perceptions of the world_ 

Produced by the National Geographic Society and 
WQED/Pit!Sburgh and made possible by .a continuing 
g~ant from Gulf Oil Corporation. "The Invisible World" 
will be telecast Wednesday, September 9. • 

The eye, though a versatile organ. affords man a 
surprisingly narrow window on the world. Each moment 
worlds escape us because they are too small, too large, 
too fast, too slow for u~ to perceive. Sophisticated 
lechnology reveals many usually unseen events. One 
device is the scanning electron microscope, which uses 
a focused beam of electrons instead of light rays to 
magnify objects 20 million times and more. 

Among hlghlighls, "The Invisible World" takes an 
unprecedented look al uranium aloms in motion. Cap
tured on film by one of the world's most powerful scann· 
ing electron microscopes, the atoms are magnlfled on 
the televisl~n screen roughly 10 million times. 
Elsewhere, t1me stands still as a strobe light "freezes" 
bullets In Hight as they blast an apple and slice a playing 
card, and a dramatic time-lapse film essay stops a falling 
drop of milk in mid-splash. 

"The Invisible World" has won an Emmy as well as 
the Houston. Chicago, and New York International Film 
Festival awards, and was one of the four 1980 National 
Geographic Specials, which as a series won the George 
Foster Peabody Award. 

"CitECIC USTWGS FOR EiiAcT TillE. 
fY t'a IIF AtDiillll*tCIS. .C. 
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Page b- Ruidoso [ N.M.I News 

Television Schedule For The Week Of Sept~ 7 Through Sept. 13 
mms 1 

12
'
00 ~=~~~~~AST "GIInd Theft Auto" 1871 Ron Howard, Nanc 1:00 

lfl BASEBAll NEWS Morgon. Young man trlee to elope to lBe Vegoo wit~ 
~~~8::t~~; ~~ '~e'!:nnnesota Twtns (! hrs I '. THIR!'I MINUTES WITH fATHER MANNING his girl In a Rolls-Royce Sliver Cloud. They are ~~]~~~~~!~; 
'Manne Showcase' 130 minsl 12:25 • MOVIE~MYSTERY) • ltollowe<l byt • condvoby olbodpatlrol co(.'!• '"t nsl, hellcop. 
lli)FAMILYFEUO 12:30 IDROSSBAGlEYSHOW ers,gangseraan usy es. ~mns. 
Oil TIC TAC DOUGH 12:40 OMDVIE ~DRAMA) " IIJl. POPEYEAND QLIVE SHOW; IN T.HE NEWS 

'Goln' Cocoanuts' 197S Stars: Donny and Marie Ryan. A modern day hlllbUiy feud erupts between examines the famous Battle of 
7:00 OFRIDAYNIGHTMOVIE "lolly Mldonns War'' 1073 Rod Steiger, Robert 'l!i'~'Kt~~l Harold Is Kllled~T~h~ls~f~~ln~all?.~~-~L~~ 

Osmond, Herbert Edelman Singers Donny and two families prompted by mistaken Identity situation •ntenta.-and··i>Urp<>see··1tnded· 
Malle""' p~r'"""' Ill Hawaii by eager vill81111l out to lnvolvlnll""lnnooenljjlrl. (2 hra., 20 mlns.) (Closed-captioned; u.s:A.) 1:30 ••. , 
steal Manes necklace. (2 hrs.) ;Ciosed.CapiiOned; lflNIGHTB~T .. ~THE lESSON Frorzen' A-wry look at why 
U 5 A I t2:45 UMOVIE~AOVENTURE) 1:110 COLLEGE FOOTBAll REVIEW . Minnesotans are thew~ they are: What makes 
0 SINGING COWBOYS RIDE AGAIN "Avolanche Express" 19711 Robert Shaw • Lee • • GOLDIE GOLD-THUNDARR HOUR· SCHOOL Minnesotans lick? The enviiOillllent Is hostl.le, the 
OMOVIE ~COMEDY!" Marvin. A trio confronts natumt disasters, political R K ' • winters are long and severe, yet nre In this state Is· 
"BlaztnQ Saddles" 197~ Cie<on Little, Gene Wilder Intrigue and fasl·paced action while trying to A MOVIE ~ADVENTURE),. called the good tile. Its peQple are productive, the 
Mantacaland wtldly Iunny spool olthe old Westand smuggle a delecung agenf out ol the country. (Rated '~'~'Hercules Unch .. ned" 1oeo Steve Reeves, Sylvlo economy Is generally good, Has the Minnesota mvth 
westerns lila ted RJ(!!:! mtns I • PG) 181l mlno.) Kooclna. Horculas, wnlle traveling wllh h\11 bride becomeasel~lulfilllng prophecy? 
Q FRIDAY NIGHTATTHE MOVIES 1.00 f) SPORTS CENTER subdues a giant and Is later Jmprtsone<l by Queen ~THE STORY. 
IIi! THE DUKES OF HAZZARD ~OVIE ~COMEOY)"111 Omphale 1!10 mlns) 2:011 WORLD 
liJBONAVENTURETRAVELSHOW 'Joe Buttarfly" ,111S7 Audio Murphy, Burgess I!' BlACKSTAR·fNTHENEWS .est Bank Stofy' Petfla!!s no piece of land has 
IJi)lli) KEY TORTUGA Meredith. Five G.L s ordered to turn out the first . ERMAN ' · .. · bean the subject ol sucfi lliltiise ·controveray. With 
A her two !lamed dolphms discover bounty trom a edlllon of yank newspaper meet up with a helpful NOVA more lndlcallons of a PLO strategy of'lorror, the 
Spamsh Galleon that sank 1n the Allanttc Ocean Japanese gentleman who Is able to produce 'Unus Pauling: Crusading Scientist' prof!tea the viewers are presented a look at the human story of 
three centur1es ago. a deadly race to recover the anything lora price. (2 hrs.) Only man ever 1o be awarded two Nobel Prlzea·the two peoples laying cfalm to the same piece of land. 
sunken loot endangers the l1ves of humans .and 1:Ul IBMDVIE -{OAAMA·BIOGRAPHICAU ••• Hrst In 1954 for his research wort In chemistry' and (60mlns.) 
dolphtns aitke 160 mtns 1 "To Hell and Bact" 1115!1 Audle Murphy, Marshall the !1163 Nobel Peaflll Prize lor his campaign against llilWARAEN ROBERTS PRESENTS 
§n 700 CLUB Tflompson. The true story of America's most lhe dangers of nucfaar testing. (Closed-Captioned; 2:30 OCOLLEGE SOCCER 
IIi) FRIDAY NIGHT MOVIE decorated heroofW.WJI. (2hrs., !Omtns.) U.S.A.)(60 mlns.) OMOVIE~DRAMA) "" 

730 IE) MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT 1:30 fJ HORSESHOW: THE t.1~WLANOS GRANO ~STUFF "Julio" !ll77Vaneasa Redgrave, Jane Fonda. A taut 
8 00 fiJt.10VIE -<ADVENTURE!" 1'1101 9:31) COLLEGE FOOTilAU.PREVIEW . tal~<lfJIIe,<leaiiHtn~lPV&-llt1li .. Worlti-Warlt'Gsr-

"Losl City 01 Atlantis" t9n New prool that tabled OMOVIE-(OOCUMENTARY) "111 . • ' SPIDER-MAN AND HIS AMAZING FRIENDS many, (Rated PG)(!!5mlns.j 
AtlantiS truly Ilea beneath the blue waters ol the "Allen Encounters" t97&Ateallen beings ~tudying o • TARZAN-LONE RANGER-ZORRO; IN THE 2:3S IDTHISWEEJ(INBAS~IlALL 
Aegean Sea Exctung deep-water digs gr¥eS further Planet Earth just as we are now probmg the EWS 3:00 UAMERICAHLIFESTYLE 
understandmg olttlaf sror1ed rsle (2 hrs J !J mysteries ot other galaxies tar beyoncl our own? A CD CAR CARE CENTRAL QOUTER UMITS m DALLAS close look at several scienltllcally documented allen •lJo It Yourself' car care series. ~VAL DE LA 0 

IJi)lli) THE DUKES OF HAZZARD notalone.(OO mtns l 10:00 TH~ ROYAL TOURNAMENT: BRITISH ARMED ~m{sesT<>Keep' (60mtns.) 
(F) WASHINGTON WEEK IN REVIEW encounters produces tang~ble evidence lhat we are Po BACKYARD EXCHANGE 

8os5 Hogg·s greed puts h1m S3 mtll•on m debt a:nd ORCES mROSSBAGELV SHOW 
makes tugttlves olluke and Bo (Repeal, 60 mtns l 7:00 QABC WEEKEND SPECIAL a~. ·ziDuPANBSTOTUCOCNLALBELGEESSCOREBOARO 

8 115 ID TBS NEWS 2:15 BE A STAR 'The Puppy Saves The Circus' A lively lltde pup who ... 
8 30 OSOYOUWANNABEASTAR 2:35 loses hiS memoryllnds lame when hiS dellghtlul 3:30 VAL DELAO 

~ w IIJWALLITREET WEEK WITH LOUIS RUKEYSER trtcl<s save the fortunes ole smalllamlly circus, only Q ILDKINGOOM 
Stalkmg the Wall Street8argams· ~~~S to face terrible danger from a plotting pair ol jealous ffi SOUL TRAIN 

Oil THIS WEEK ON WALL STREET clowns, as a lavorlle canine hero retums In an ex· •:oo RACING FROM BElMONT PAR!( 
9 00 fJ NFL GAME OF THE WEEK Clevon little. Gene Wilder cellng new animated ad¥enture. jSeason Premiere) : THAT NASHVILLE MUSIC 

0 ABC NEWS CLOSEUP and wildly Iunny spool of the old West aM OQ DAFFY .SPEEDY SHOW HEW MEXICO OUTDOORS 
Geoe Merchants' The '""'' moral and economiC westerns !Rated Rti9J mlns I OMOVIE-iDRAt.1AJ • · THIS WEEK ON WALL STREET 
!>urroundmg lhe controverstal genetic eng1neenng 3:20 ~All NIGHT PROGRAMMING "Touched By Love'' 1960 Dtane Lane, Deborah PABSTCOLLEGESCOREBOARD 
are eJploreo rn thiS speCia1!60 mms 1 l:lO AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOTBALL Rartin Nursmg tramee IS determined to draw a 4:05 WRESTUNG · 
OMANI'IIX ~~~~~~~~OR). young cerebral palsy victim out ol her shell desplle 4:30 SPORTS CENTER 
O((i} NEWS "Cume Of The Doll People" 1958 Hma Qumrana, protests from her head nurse. {Aatecl PGl (93 mins.) WESTERN OUTDOORSMAN 
Ill THE CANDIDATES 1981 11!1 U.S. OPEN TENNIS EJMOVIE ~COMEDY)"\\ 
The league ot Women Voters presents thrs forum Ramon Gay Adventurers who wrtnessed secret [f} ISSUES UNLIMITED "Woman Chaoos Man" 1937 MlrJam Hopkins. Joel 
lm cand1da1es lf1 tho ~,~pcQmmg Atbuquef1Jue .;ny ceremonres discover thai a curse put on them IS rn

76
AMERICAN STORY: THE BEGINNING THROUGH McCrea. The $lory ot an arthttecl going after hor 

electrons Hal Rhodes IS host 160 mrns I startrng to come true (90 mlnS ) m bOSS.{90 mlnS.) 

mOil DALLAS ~:Oil ~*~~~~~~~D BROTHERS 'The Englts~ Sentements' (30 mtns.) f! REMEMBER WHEN: PAGE ONE 
Donna and Ray Krebbs lry to reconcrle Jock and 4.

05 
IT'S YOUR BUSINESS mall U.S. OPEN TENNIS st Dick Cavell unfolds the s1ory ot 1he American 

M1ss Elhe. and hod there •s more to theu diSCOntent .C:lD W ROSS BAGLEY SHOW One ot the Grand Slam ot Ttmms events, featuring free 11ress. Its printers and publishers. headlines 
I han the Takapa protect I Repeal. 60 mrns ) 4:l5 m INFINITY FACTORY Me11's Sem1-F1na1s and Women's Single Finals and by·lmes. scandals and scoops. 
IIJJCOUE ON ALONG 4:<5 ftiAOVIE~DRAMAJ ,., co.erage, Brent Musburger hosts with Pat Sum· WILD KINGDOM 

905 lli)~~~~~~~~~~~~LE~P "Tho Hunter" 1181 Steve McQueen. Eh Wallach merall, TonyTrabertandJohnNewcombeprovldtng '~~~~;~EROES 
(6 Trt.Je story of Ralph "Papa· Thorson. a modern-day 'he commentary from Flushtng Meadow. New York RES 

I JO f) SPORTS CENTER (7 hrs J P ENTE 

"Csddyshac.lr" 1181 Rodney Daogerlteld. Ted more lhan 5.000 lugtltveslroro JUstiCe (Rated PG]{91 ABC WEEKEND SPECIAL BEWITCHED 
l'iJUOVIE -{COIAEDYJ.. bounly hunter who '" three decades apprehended ~THIRD STORY • WEEKEND GARDENER 

Kn1ght Wild antics ol goiters and employees of an mms l 10:30 AMERICAN BANDSTAND 5:00 HEE HAW 
ultra e,clusrve golf course !RatOO PGl 198 m1ns l ~:00 ~SPORTS CENTER ost Dick Clark. (Season Premiere. 60 mms.) Guests; Ed Bruce, G.ail Davies, Wendy Holcoml:le • 
. Q THE TONIGHT SHOW ~~OONS ~BULL WINKLE (60 mlns.J 

IE ~~PEN HIGHLIGHTs 5:05 vEGETABLE souP ~~~m~EDY tf~'ife~~~1&5sHow 
IIJJ ANOTHER LIFE 5:30 0 HEW ARK AND REALITY MERICAN STORY: TNE BEGINNING THROUGH HEE HAW 

9·35 IDIIOVIE -iCOMEDY·DRAt.1AI IB BUYER'S FORUM 76 ANDY GRIFFITH SHOW 
t o·oo -llEGE FOOTBALL PREVIEW 5:35 ID BASEBAlL BUNCH 'PIIgrtmsand Puritans' (30 mlns.) THIEVES OF TIME 

· ·NEWS @BIBLE BOWL CBS NEWS 
OMOVI ~ROMANCE)'" fE AMERICAN BANDSTAND THE BlACKWOOI>BROTHERS 

"Conyon Passage" 11M& Susan Hayward, Dana tt:OO ICFLFOOTBALL:FROMTHE!6YARDLINE PABSTCOLLEGESCOAEBOARD 
Andrews Story ol excitement tn the old West. TOMANOJERRY LETMESPEAKTOTHEMAIIAGEfl 
climaxed by an lndtao massacre, where the hero MOVIE ~t.1USICAL-BIOOAAPHICAll" 5:115 WRESTLING 
loses hiS property but wtnsthe gtrl 11 hrs ) "So This Is love" 1~ Kathryn Grayson, Merv 5:30 CFL FOOTBALL 
11!1 CBS LATE MOVIE MORNING Grlflin. The biography ol opera star Grace Moore. {2 COUNTDOWN TO THE SHOWDOWN: LEONARD-
IiJOICKCAVETTSHOW hrs.) RNS 
Guest Roger Moore. Part It 5:30 ~FARM REPORT HBO Sports looks at the 'light olllte century' as 
lli)WORLONEWS 6:110 AMERICA'S TOP TEN hosts Barry Tompkins and Larry Merchant pre'llew 

10:30 f) TOP RANK BOXING CONTEMPORARY H~LTH ISSUES the wo~d welterweight championship bout between 
QM.A.S.H. ,INTHENEWS Mattero1Degree'{30mlns.) WBC titleholder Sugar Ray leonard and 
1J TNE TONIGHT SHOW ~lOOCLUB WBAchamplon Tommy Hearns. 
Guests Tony Randall. Shecky Greene 160 mtns 1 11:05 MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 8AGRONSKYAND COMPANY 
g TOIAORROW COAST-TO.COAST 11:30 CFL FOOTBALL I& CAROL BURNm AND FRIENDS 
IBMOvtE -iORAt.IA) "'I 6:05 WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS li) SNEAK PREVIEW$ 

"1 Died A Tl!ou3111111 nmes" 1115!1 Jack Palance. 6:30 aude Noel and Rodollo Gonzales will light lor the 'Films About Families' C&-hosta Roger Ebert and 
Shelley Winters A mad ktllor ~ .. a son spot tor a .... WBA Wortd UghtwelghiChamplonshlp from Atlantic Gene Slsl<el take a look at ntms about lamllles ·with 

r1 led 1 12 h tom ns 1 Clly (90 mlns 1 scenes !rom 'Ordinary People,' 'The Greal Senllnl' 
c PP 9" "· 

1 
Redgrave,JaneFonda. A taut BGEORGEOFTNEJUNGlE and'Kramervs.Kramer.' ml ~Z'~~ Li~~~~EPORT death and love In pre-World War II Ger· Qt.10VIE ~DRAMA)".. I NEWS 

FOOTBALL FEVER PGI "P1ffon" !1178 George C. Scott. Karl Malden. The Ill DOUG 
!0:45 ABC NEWS NIGHTLJNE story of WW II Gener~l Patton; hiS battles across CBS NEWS 
1t·OO QABCNEWSNIGHTLJNE North Africa, Sicily, Europe, and with the war 

Anchored by Ted Mppel department (PG)(2 hrs., ~ mlns.J 
m AUSTIN em LIMITS e:as ~ auE PASA 
·lfuro Pratne League' 160 mtns 1 7:00 THIS WEEK IN BASEBALL 
IJi)lli) U.S OPEN HIGHLIGHTS CONTEMPORARY H~LTH ISSUES 
Taped htghhghB ot lho day's action of the u.s. AND ROAD RUNNER; IN eeklng Help, ButWhere?'(30mlns.) 
Open TenniS Champtonshlps, Brent Musburger W BRADY BUNCH 
hosls from Flushing Meadow. New York 
llilWARREN ROBERTS PRESENTS 

11 t 5 QMOVIE .(COMEDY) "111 
"There Goes The Brlda" t181 Tommy Smothers, 

Twiggy_ A nervous advertb'ling executive lets visions 
of his 'dream girl' create havoc In his business and 
on h1s daughter"s wedding dar. (87 mins.) 

7:30 

I FRIDAYS 
ti:JO FRIDAYS 8:011 Guests· Andy Kaufman. The New Sir Douglas 

Quintet. (Repeal. 70rnins_) 
LFRED HITCHCOCK PRESENTS 

CBS LATE MOVIE 
NIGHT STAcKER: Santry' A number ol peoplp 

working tor an underground archive are found dead 
and Kolchok Is called In fo Investigate. !Repeat) 
'Taste The Blood Of Oracula'1970 Christopher lee, 
Geoffrey Keen A depraved, secret disciple of 
Dracula enlists three men to buy the black cloak, 
nng and vial ot red dust thai will bring Dracula back 8:05 

8·,30 to life !Prermerel 
t1·51J IJj ATLANTA BRAVES REPLAY 

AFTERNOON 

!2:00 IJ MAJOR L~GUE BASI'BALL: AN INSIDE LOOK 
Host Bryant Gumbel. 
0 MAJOR ~GUE BASI'BALL: AN INSIDE LOOK 
I& lEADOFF MAN 
1iJ NATURE OF THINGS 
'Patterns ol Pain' 130 mtns.) 
lli)GUNSMOKE 

12:115 li BASEBALL . 
t2:1S 0 MAJOR L~GUE BASEBALL GAME.OF-THE· 

WEEK 
Montreal Expos at Ctllcago Cubs or Boston Red Sox 
at New York Yankaas.tRaglon will da!l!nnlne gam(! 
to be televlae<lln your area.) 
0 MAJOR ~GUE BASEBALL GAME-OF·THE· 
WEEK 
IBBASI'BALL 
Chicago Cubs vs Montreal Extwsl3 hrs., 15 mlns.) 

12:30 1iJ THE VICTORY GARDEN 
11JJ GUIDELINES FOR FAMILY LIVING 

EVENING 

8:00 OBdJ)IIi) NEWS 
OllOVfg ~COMEDY) '111 
"ColstTo Caul" 11181 Dyan cannon, Robert Blake. 
A wealllty Galltomla woman plans to divorce her 
pSychiatrist hosband; he counters by scheming wlth 
a leltow doctor 10 have her declared Insane. !Rated 

7:00 

TWins(! hrs.) 

ROBERT rescue team · wor!i 
desperately to save the host of a morning trafnc 
show When the personalliy suUers. tl heart attack 
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Television Schedule For The Week Of Sept. 7 Through Sept. 13 

1i~~;~~~~~~i:~-~~~:,:eonnors, DaVId· . Iii wile and ohlkl 
are I In a mlslllcen no-tnoclc drug raid, a con-
struotlon worker sets ou110 secure )u1tlee, taking on 
the lawless narcotrc. squad and hokllng them . 
rOsPGIIJibluforthetrdeaths.tRepeat;lhiB.) 

I. RUNAWAY: WHERE ARE THEY NOW? 
7:05 FOOTDALLSATURDAY 
7:311 BLIIZONBRITAIN 

ADela~ Cooks nar11tes thla look •t England In 'her 
finest hour' during the fearsome Banta ol Britain. As 
Hlllor's blitzkrieg rained DWl!r London, tho nallen 
discovered rescurcea not only to aurvtve, but to 
triumph. . ..... -

·····-~~&"NiA~. ~~ ~PECIAL 

.THE LOVE BOAT 
lfophor'a Job Ia on the line when he and a mild 
mannared man bellova 1 woman Ia lrom outer 
opll08; Captain Stublng Is a candidate lor oeducllon 
by a fonnerglrtlrlend who Is now married to another 
captain. (Repeat; 61) mlns,) (Closed-Captioned; 
U.S.A.) 
8 THE MISS All ERICA PAGEANT 
ifcin Ely hoats ond Dorothy Benham, Miss America 
of 1971, Is CC>bosl for this annual pogOIIII from 
AUanttc Clly, New Jersey. Special guest at.ar B.J. 
Thoma ... lll perlonn along will> Tim Cassidy, current 
Mlao America Su11n Powell, and lwo Iarmer Miss 
AmMcacontoetanlB, Doanna Roe Fogarly and Doris 
Jonell Hayoa. (2 hra.) 

"II 
Raben SIJck, Neville Brand. 

the Untouchabfee fight gongetar AI 

Prenllas. An 
With I dOwn I 
working on a case. 

Foxwortb, Paula 
lalla In love 

while 
(ltD 

mlns.) . 

I
THEUHEXPURGATEOBENNY HIU 
MUSICWORLO t:SD !D.NIGHTBEAT 

2:211 ~OVIE -{ADIIENTURE)'" THE MISS AMERICA PAGEANT 
CBSSATURDAYNIGHTIIOVIE Genghla Khln" 1111!1 Omar Shortt, Stophen Boyd. 

Traces the Ute of one ol hlstory'e greatest leaders 
from his boyhood ensla.,ment by Merkll Mongols. 
(2hra.,3Dmlns.t • 

gh Midnight' t181 Stars: Mike Connor~. David 
Birney, Christine Bellard. When hie wile and child 
are killed In a mistaken no-knock drug raid, a con
struction worker sela out lo secure Juatlce,laklng on 
tho lawless narcotics squad and holding them 
roepqnolble for thelrdeaths.IRepest; 2 hrs.) 

2:30 PKAFUUCONTACTKARATE 
ABC NEWS 
NEWS 
ROSS BAGLEY SHOW flOCK CHURCH 

THE LOVE BOAT 
8;05 TBS NEWS 

3:00 NEWSWATCH 

&311 NEW YORK REPORT 
8:00 FANTASYISLAND 

pqstman reallzos his tsntasr of becoming e cor
net~! In tho most famous Now Ortesno Dixieland 
band, but can't keep his mentor from tile dangerous 
tnWgue of a brotllel; tho otar of a true adventure TV 
show recteates the Hight ola world famoun avlatrlr 
to find the exaclnlle of his disappearance. (Repeat; 
lllmlns.) (Ciooed-Capllonod; U.S.A.) 
giiOYIE -(DRAM AI'" 
"The Hun11r'' 11110 Steve McQueen, Ell Wallach. 

True story ol Ralph 'Papa' Thorson. a modern-day 
bounly hunter who In three decades apprehended 
more than 5,000 fugiUvea from justice. (Rated PG)(97 
mlns.) 

I 
BENNY HILL 
NEWS 
FLAM BAROS 
tsonera of Waf With the able mlstanca of Dtcf 

and a P.o.w~··,i'c f:~:=P~~~~~~t~.~~~j 

3:96 
3:30 

3:35 
4:00 

4:05 
4:311 

4:50 
5:00 

5:05 
5:, 

NEWS 
RATPATRDL 
THEUNEXPURGATEOBENNYHIU 
UFEOFRILEY 
CATHOLIC MASS 
STRAIGHT TALK 
CHRISTOPHER CLOsE-UP 
BETWEEN THE UNES 
SUPERCROSS COMPETlTION 

OVIE ~COMEDY)"~ 
"PriZe Flghto~· tm Tim Conway, Don Knous. A 

bumbling ex-boxer and an lntreped trainer meet a 
gangoter who promises to schMule some big fights 
lor them. (Rotod PG) (99mlns.) 

AMERICAN CATHQJJC 
ALLNIGNT PROGRAMIIING 
NEWSWATCH 
NEWS 
SUPERMAN 
WARREN ROBERTS PRESENTS 
JAMES ROBISON 
CHRISTOPHER CLOsEUP 
CARTOONS 

5:35 rr IS WRJTTEN 

t.D5 
t.30 

10:00 

10:30 

5:45 
S:OO 

:~::;.,man1, Jim Brown. Ooplc:flng a :: 
riot ln~:afe~ In a state prison, to c:ovor up on 
escope attempt during whleh Inmates oed guards 
are killed. (2hra.) 
BSATURDAVHIGH'IUVE ·· 
i!Got Maty Kay Plaoe. Guell: Willie Nelson. 
(RI!f)N~IOmlno.) 

IF~UVE 
TSLANDING . 

Anned thieves llllrat tnto the Ewing home an<lllke 
Vol, Karen, Ginger lnd Laura hoatage whlltl 1 fl45 
s.W.A.T. tNmalliwland uta up ulgo.(Repeat flO 
mlna,) 7:00 

10:-40 -~A)"" "1'111011"1110 George C. Scott; Kid Malden. The 
11011' ~I WW II Ganol;tl Pilton; hla blltleJ -
Noith Afrlol, Stclfr, Euroj>e, IIICI wllh the -
d8plrtmenl. (PGI (2 hra., Slmlns.) 

11:~-SOUDGOLD 

1tliMcLeon S!evenaon, 
cosmic cat, Jalte the ex· 

emergency landing on 
aaucer. (t1B mine.) 

7:05 
7:30 

8:05 
8:30 

1!35 IE -(DR,AMA) 
t.OO SOIIOS SIUHGUES 

DAY OF DISCOVERY 
DAVEY AND GOLIATH 
REX HUMSARD 
JERRY FALWEU 
TARZAN 
MISTER ROGERS 
IN TOUCH 
PERSPECTIVA 

t30 VfHERErrSAT 

10:00 

tD:30 

11:00 

KOB OUTLOOK '81 
REX HUMSARD 
JIMMY SWAGGART 
ONCE UPON A ClASSIC 

' omlnlc: Lucy ond Harriet' Beever prepAres for an 
usault on Stalnton'• .,..tlo, (Ciosed-CapUoned; 

FIIOM CRYSTA~ 

Ttrn Conway, Oon Knona. A 
bumbling and an lntzeped trainer meet a 
gangstorwho promises to achedulo some big fights 
tor them. (Riled PG) (99 mlns.) 

EW YORK REPORT 
NATIONAL FOOTBAlL LEAGUE GAllE 
ILIGNTZONE 

~MEOFMISSJEANB~E 
hy and Juliet' Miss Brodie, with Juliet's help, 

obtains tickets to sea the great ballertna Pavtova, 
hoping to Inspire Dorothy to become a doncer. (80 
mtns.) 
ID D. JAMES KENNEDY 
Ill NATIONAL FOOTBAlL LEAGUE GAllE 
Hew York Giants at Washington Redllldns 

COLLEGE FOOTBAU 'If 
11 :96 lllSSION IMPOSSIBLE 
11:30 JSSUESANDANSWERS 

OREAlESTSPORTS LEGEINDS 
ONE STEP BEYOijD 
PRO NEWSIIOTUNE 

AFtERNOON 

12:00 • ABC'S SUNDAY AFl'ERNIION BASEBALL 
(The tooms ond atantng time of the game were nor 
onnounced ot press lime.) 
8SASESAU 
ifew York Mots va St. Louis Cinllnats (2 hra., 311 
mlns.) 

I LEADOFF MAN 
HUMAN FACE OF CHINA 
lnd, Body and Splnt' This program ofleta the 

viewer a look at how the Chinese are building a 
unique national health care system balled on ln
legrating Chlneao llldiUonol medicine with Western 
medicine. • 

l
llosEWEU STREETBAPilST CHURCH 
PORQUE 

12:Gii BASEBALL 
12:15 BASEBALL 

·· ~CUI>S¥ellontrell&pqst3hrs .. 15mlna.) 
12:30 IUll.IANHEWIAN:APAOFILE 

.tOIINHY CANALES SHOW 

1:00 ~AUTO RAC1NQ 'If . 
STANDING 110011 ONLY 

' ria .'Kriatoffereon and Anne Mtrltly' Two of 
Amartco'a honelll allra pe~orm a medley of lllelr 
blggoat hila. 

WORDS OF NOPE 
AIKtUUJIDAY~BAU 

·~wASHINGTONWEEKtNREVJEW 

1:30 WAU fTREETWEEII WITH LOUIS RUKEYSER 
' talking the Wall Streo!Bsrgatns' 

I THE HERITAGE SIIGERS 
2:00 HJ.TlONALFOOTIII.LLI.EAGUlGAIIE 

Oenver Broncos at Seattle &eahawka 
~OYIE ~ORAliA)" 

'llonepucklo RoH" 1111 WIUie Nelson, Dyan 
Cannon. Story about a elnger'siWo on lheroad, with 
after-mldnltlhl bus rides to the nert.tank town tho 
only certain!)'. (Ratad PGJ (2 hra.) 

I NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE GAllE 
U.S. OPEN TENNIS 
FIRINGUNE 

'Does tile Warren Report on the Kennedy 
Aseaaslnaflon Hold Up?' Host: William F. Buckley; 
Jr. Guoato: G. ·Robe~ Blakey, Professor of Law at 
Notre Dame, and David BeRn, attorney, who take 
opposing aklea on tho theory ala c::oneplrscy to kill 
the President. (flO mtna.) 
IIIIDU.S. OPEN TENNIS · 
Oneol the Grand &Jam ol Iennta emnts.Jeaturln~. 

·· - · Coverage of the men'• singles final!!- Brent 
Muaburver hosts, with Pal Summmerall, Tonr 
Trabert, John Nowcombe and Jack . Wllllllcer 
provldlnO the c::ommentary lrom Louis Annatrong 
Stadl~m In Flushing Meadow, New Yorfl. (3 hrs.l 

I E.J. DANIELS 
2:30 lii'ORTSfiEA T 

3:05 
3:30 

3:35 
4:00 

How.onl Cosollls the holll of tllla apq~a magazine 
series. 

MUSIC WOflLD 
THIS IS THE IJFE 
l.AST Pf THEWIUl 
QRCI.E OF STARS 
BONANZA 
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 

' n•tslblo Wolkf' Special photographic tecbn)quee 
are uaed to alford the viewer a new petapecUVe on 
the world down and magnifying 

our per· 

... 

about a young woman 
I In her Uta and Unds It In 

religion. The producUon stare Glenda Smtlh-Whlle. 
(60mlns.) 

AMERICAN TRAIL 
4:30 SPECIALS 
4:35 NICE PEOPLE 
5:00 AOCNEWS 

KPANTHER 
STAT£ FAIR U.S.A. 
DISNEY'S WONDERFUL WORLO 
flO MINUTES 
SOUNDSTAGE:LEOSA'YER 
RFLEMAN 
TO BE ANNOUNCED 
flO MINUTES 

CBS Hews Correspondent& Mike Wol1ace, Morley 
Sofer, Dan Rother and Harry Aeasonerarethe oiHIIr 
edllors of this weekly new. magu!ne. (110 mlna.) 

5:G5 prEDYJI 5:30 SPORTSCENTER 
NEWS 

DOll 
LARRY JONES MINISTIIY 

EVENING 

tal ICOLLEGEFOOTIII.LL 
TRUE LIFE STORIES 

An uncon'ltiiUonaf llfOipecfor makes lhen loses a 
forlune on the llrat major uranium strike In u.s, 
history: Mil a courageoos ,...,..red atcoholto Is 
driven by the tmpostible dream of flndlng her 
natural mother, In thiS ~ramattzaUon of two •llrt 
dllfereniAmerlcan lives. (flO mlna.) 
&DISNEY'S WONDERFUL WORLD 
'!he Barefoot Exocutl'111' A tolevlslon networfc 
page's succeaa u a p!edtctor of hit prog~tn~s Is 
short-lived oflor the top exocullvea dlsco'tar that his 
pet chtmp, Raffle1, ta the aocrat IOllrce ol his un
cannily acc:urato predlctlona, (Concfu$n; 10 mfna.) 
(ctoaed-CipHOned; U .s.A.I 
&IIOYIE~COIIEDV)-• 
'll"salma WOld TlriiM" 11t1 Chevy Chue, Goldlt 
Hewn. Noll Simon comedy about a bumbling man 
who Is forced Into robbing a bank and •••-• help 
from his ex·wlfe. (Rated (PG)It02 mlns.) · 

BtU Y GRAHAM CRUSADE 
CHIPo 
THESkdANNUALEIIMYAWARDS 
IN SEARCH OF ... 
VICBRADEN'S TENNIS FOR THE FUTURE 

lllonlng' VIc 8taden shows the five Important 
eKerclaes guaranteed to lake you from 'Mufl and 
puff to 'Win and grin'. (Closed-Captioned; u;s.A.) 
lltdOIIINUTES 
CBs Newa Com!spondenta Mike Wl)laca, Moder 
SOler, Din Rother and Horry Reasonar are the on-air · 
edltora o1thtswoekty ni!WIImogazlno. (flO mlns.) · 
Ill IN 'roUCH · · 
.NEWS 

.,. 
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Te~evision Schedu~e For The Week Of Sept. 7 Through Sept. 13 

by Joey SaiiO 

CONFIDENTIAL REPORT: Berng one of the notorious Ew· 
1ngs of "Dallas" fame 1sn'l all fun and games. With the 
wrrlers' strike now hrstol), it's also two to three months of 
SIX·day wee <Sin the sort of heat only Texas can produce. 
"You look up the word 'hot' in Webste~s dictionary and 
lhey've gol a picture of Dallas," VIctoria Principal told 
me The cast of lhe biggest blockbuster in serres telev1-
sron hrsiOI) ran afoul of the wrrters' strike with only five 
segments-- ncludrng the one involvi1J8 thai mysterious 
body rn J R 's swimmrng pool-In the can. But Principal 
sard all wrll be ready when CBS decides to launch Mean· 
whrie, under the lulelage of boyfnend o\ndy Glbb and 
under the drrve o! her centrad to peddle nair products on 
the tube, Vrclorra ha~ not been idle. She has iust released 
herfrrst srngle, "Alii Have To Do Is Dream, ana the pros
pect ol any Emmy wouldn't exc1te her more. All ol which 
goes to show that nothrng breeds stardom so well as star
dom rtself .. Actress Jacqueline Bisset says she plans 
to make another frlm now thai she's completed "Arch and 
Famous." bulthal she hasn't decided what 1t IS to be. in 
an rnteiVIew published rn the curreniiSeptember) 1ssue 
ol Our magazrne, B1sset says that her new film rs "a fast
paced comedy/drama, a woman's prclure" She made 
the f1lm logether wrth partner WIUiam At~n and wrth 
GeorgeCukor as drreclor. "I ne~er e!pected be1ng a pro
ducer to be easy, and so far, rl 1sn't. On 'Rrch and 
Famous.' I had to watch evel'jlhrng all the t1me I had an 
acute sense of responsrbrlrty But ~ was worth rl' 

TV BACKSTAGE Michael Landon may be sel to buf'J 
"Lr"le House on lhe Prarrre," but he's nol through wrth 
lele~rsron or :he Wrld Wesl. ''lrltle House" rs nowgorng n
lo rts erghlh year, and rls lasl as far as Landon IS concern
ed "II NBC wants to do somethrng wrth the k1ds, we'll 
figure somethmg out," he says. "But I don't want (o bern
volved m rt Erghl years rs long enough. I want to do other 
thrngs." The talented Landon has already created a new 
serres, whrch wrll premrere on ~BC thrs fall ll's called 
"Falher Murph( and wrllstar grant "lrtlle House" regular 
Merlin Olsen. The 6' 5" Olsen wrll play a gold m1ner who 
dons mon~·s robes lo sa~e an orphanage The rdea was 
rnsprred by Olsen's s1ze. says Landon. who wrll wrrte. pro 
duce and drrect lhe show 

TV CLOSEUP When doctors tune rn to TV medical shows 
they're lrequently amazed at the hrgh slandards ol ac 
curacy rn the Hollywood created hosprtals The actors 
who play TV docs owe !herr medrcal trarnrng lo Dr. 
Water Dishell. a Beverly Hrlls, Calrlornra, surgeon who 
works as technrcal advrsor to shows lrke "M 'A'S' H," 
"House Calls," and "Trapper John, M D "''I golrnto show 
busrness rn a ~ery strange way,' Dr Orshelllold me "I 
met the producer ol lhe nowdefunct show 'Medrcal 
Cenler' about 10 years ago rn a delrcatessen 1n los 
Angeles They were producrng lhe prlol for the 
melodramalrc 'Medrcai Center' al the lrme, but !hey 
weren'l happy wrth the doctors they had workrng wr:h • 
them I was a resrdent rn surge'Y at the lime and they 
gave me a lry I worked on that show lor over seven 
years'" Because ol hrs good work on that show. Dr 
Drshell soon found h1mself berng rn~rled to help the 
wrrters ol "M'A"S"H" 

KRRR 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITH 
• HORSE RACING RESULTS 
•A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 

• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 
• 'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

I TRUE UFE STORIES hlnll WOUlD m11, bla pal and 1 gl~ 1181hlnded In 
1:30 PEOPlE TO P£OPLE the Yu~on, lid lo~ lrrces 10 loclte a gold claim In 

NATURE OF !liNGS lheArclle mlaluida, IIIOmlna.l 
'Binhnght Newb«n' I!Omlr~~.l ~EiMUSICALI"' 

l:E OUTSTAHDIH<l YOUNG IDANS Sun V~tv Serlllldt" 1141 So~a Henle, Jolin 
t.IO SUNDAY NIGHT MOVE · Payne. A alnger 1011 quite uurprraelllien he lltrde 

110 F"m NaYIIDne' 1WI SIIR: ~rt Shaw a wr orpllan he laaponsortng lsalleaullflll ycung 
lllrban BICh. Awe •u!HI lmdlem IIIII a beautllui giii.IIO mlna.) • 
woman-tom betre1111 dllldld b!lllleHHI with lire ~NEWS . 
1111110 11th German Arllly Ccrpa and 1n unknown IG:15 NEWS 
lllltor In Urelr mklstaalrey plolto blow up 1 rllm lUI AU.AMEIIICAHFUIURIIYHOIISEIII.CE 
and deslnly 111lmpregnib~ brldie. [Repeal; 2 hrs., VIEiTHRWR) "\\ 
:llmlns,) · "AIIIIII!IYOI Tllrol'' Pol~ Berg111, Pael Burke. 
R CHIP! Ex-trmy P,Q,I'/, who wu bJJJnwalhed bjthe enemy 
While palrollng hla old nelg~borhood, Pooch meeto In Korea lllddillil big~a Ia eel !Ill~ ely, IIIIo 
a boyllocd lnelld who ~ corrupting the IOCII pertiUnghbownlllelllllllratolhlswlle.IIOmlns,) 
teel81lers with a Fagln-tike burg~ry op~lion, ~ROOOOIID RLES 
IRepeat;lllmlna.l COIIED'I5HOP 

IITISWimEN ABCN!WS 
TH£SUNDAYIIKlEVENT 1~3\1 OVIEiCOUEDY) 
LAWREHIUEU<SHOW 1~45 MAIIYI'IUAMOORE 
U.S.CHROHilLEI 11:IXI O'Y1E,COMEOY)" . 

' n ol Enlly' lrlces the modem imm~rlllon 'Ba!Ut Blyond '1111 Stlra" 111 Ric Irani Thomas, 
proce8ein thla COIIII!y, 1oc1111ng on alJIIno 1am111 Raben Fawn. Sdance.flc6on epool of a planet In 
llflohaYeaetlled In Chicago. the mld11 ol a barbaliln ~~~~on. (Paled PGII103 
fllflTHEIIniANNUALEMioiYAWARDS ml113,) 
Dielran the Cl1lc Audltonum tn Pllldana,comee ~VlEiHISTOR&ILJ '" 
~e 3311 Annuli Emmy Awards C!lemonlea, the Blttlt 01 Brlllln" 111 M~hael Cline, Laurence 
Academy ol Tetevll~n Art.l and Sr:l!ncoe trlllute to OUvler. EP~ d11m1 C!mirlng 1heeks In 11Ciiwhan 
oul3~ndlng teteYI~on prognme. Holle lor ~e Nazi Germa/lj ilunchllclllld e~a~lned 0111~vellr 
8Y8nlnge Mente are Ed A!ner and Sllrley Mct.alne. attaCks on Britain, a unge, p1iillnged llicl that 
12hrs., lO m~e.l , w~a planllfd 111 pre~de trr the lnn~on aM oc-

I
IOOCWB cupatlon olthe Brltillll!les, Uhrs.) 
SUNDAVNIGHTMOVIE 11:t51JMOVIE-{OIIAI4A) 

7:111 ATUHTICCITVAUVE 11:30 IINOVE1DIIAI4A)" 
7:30 THE WORLD TOMORROW "Lilli 01 111111 Dolin" 1175 Sliney Jonea, 

SNEAK PIIEVIEWS Staph an B~. Sto~ ol lhlln181llgallon Into tho 
lme About Frrnllloe' Co-lroete RD!ler Ebon and waaellllt~n ol a GoYemorlllld the kllling'a con-

Gene S~k~ Ilk~ a took allllme aboutlamlllos. with nectlen lo eMo~l other mnle~ous homlcldea. 12 
ocerreo Iran '0111111~ People.' 'The Great S111t1nt' hn.) 
and 'Kflmer WJ. Kramer.' ~ROCKFORD RLES 

!:lXI OTHESUNDAYBIGMNT 11:40 NIIIITB£AT 
'lli'Jh lea' 1111» Slam: David Janseen, Tony Musante, ttOO NBC LA I£ NIGHT ND~E 
Grelc!lon Corbett. The held olen Amr reecuo team • 4 Houf!IOI Tno Robel' 1916 Stam: R~hard Tllomaa, 
haa o connte1 wi~ aloresl rnogor aalhoy both t~ to Donnie Clrlstoplrer. An impreaslollble !lkan11111 
Silva two couples who oro procarbusiy trapped on cdloto atudent roa~s to lha news !hal hlor,oung 
an Icy moun~ln ledge. !Repeat; 2 hra.ll¢bsed- mevla actor haro nudledDWUOing olllo Cit lornla 
Captioned; U.S.A) to 111arch lor lhedboctlon that he lecla Is mllllng 
I!MOVIE -{OIIAMA)" Item lis llle. (Repeal; 2 nre.l 
"HonljiiiCI!e Role" liiiiiJ Willie No~on, D1<1n tiEV.LEOIIAIIDREPASS 

Cannon. Story eboul anrngor'o llloon tho road, wllh 12:10 CIIOII~CIRCI.E 
oftor-mldnlghl bus r~oa lo lha nexllarrk lown lie t~ UFEOFRILEY 
only certain~. !Riled PGII2hro.l VIE~SCIEHC£.FIC110HI '11 

tiMMV SWAilGART "SIIUIQI New WOIIcl" til$ John Saxon. Kalhloen 
EWS Mll~r. Three 11tronau1e relum to earth ~er 1&l 

E'IEHING AT POPS yeara In ouepallderr anrmallcn to l~d !Cienlls~ who 
r Peleroorf l!llesll up at the p~no with John have doYeloped etomalll~ 1111d pnmlllves who live 

WIRiomo and lhe Boslan PGpJ plarog aeloctionn with Iengle beSIIII. illue I 
lrom h~ own 'Canadlina Sune', 'llaly end SOul', 12:M EMOVIE1DRIJAAI 
anrt'SweeiGeo~~Brown' lr.lmlt11l 1:«1 SPORTSCENTER 

!:M TBS NEWS OVIE -{DRAMA)"' 
8:lD ONE DAY AT A TlltE 'Winlllllf' 11.11 Burgos! Merurll~. ~argo. A GDfl 

DOCUNENTARVSPEOALS lllllkl ID clear~~ ropu~tlon ol hb lair or, ~ho WI! 
~~~~ SI'ORTSCENTER clectroeuted lwen~ yeara oa~ler lor a crime he 

MANNIX didn't COOIIIIil.l! hrl.l 
NEWS 1:~ ELLEGE FOOTBALL 

UNGFU NEWS 
MASTERPIECE THEATRE 1:40 VIE -{DRAMA)'" 

' unto! SOng: Solid nme' On New Year' a E•e. 1913, "Fill Sll1" tll&4 Henry Fonda, Walter ~attheu. A 
Chrl! marrlea Er1n Trrmndale, a loreman at a tcchnlc.lmislllelenda a fl.!! 10 Mo1110w, where II 
nearliy larm. toomll3.1 rw oilers lodropa nu~ear bomb Q hrn.l 

I TilE KING IS COUING tOO NEWS 
t.[l! C.IRIBIIEANNIIHTS tiO RATPATROl 
9;30 BARHEY MILLER ~ NEWSWATCH 

A rel~~o coupla who lhlnk oocte~ Is close to t!O MISSION IMPOSSIBlE 
IOial ~~~pae and lll•e bfon ilog under the dl'j'! 3:00 NEWS 
streels wltll a bll SIIP~Y ol food and guns, drlte 3:ll MORNING STliETCH 
~elr [XIInlbome lo B.!mey wheu fOcal ~mmunt~ 3:50 WORLD ATLAAGE 
group B~rl! e lullacala ~olin ~~ 1~h In PIOIISI 01 4;111 JOE FRANKUN SHOW 
poor pol~oprelllltion IR1111ea11 U.U.II. 

IGIFTOFMUSIC 4:(11 HOLLYI\'OODREPORT 
OVII {I'IESTERN) 4:10 NEWS 
ONE D.mTAnWE 4:ll IIIII TOPACE ltANDBALL 
elder, hla belll~end. Beerlel~. aoo Beer· NEWSWATCH 

bel~'swlle.Setma, gelatoogsow91 they're like lhe FAITH211 
Three Mualreleers, but lhe hlends~p oocomes 5:00 SPORTSCOOER 
sore~ tested lor Schneider when Solma dcc~es JIMMY SWAGGART 
shawanll IIIHerenl company !Repeau TOPO'lHE MORNING 

NEWSIGHT 5:<6 SUPERSTATIONFUNTIME 
BARIIEYMilLER 5:ll JIM BAKKER 

t.M OPEN UP BULLWINKLE 
10:111 COLLEGE FOOTBALL ' 

NEWS 
UWAHNABEASTAR 

OVIE ~ROIIANCE) "~ 
"l.dmlure" 1141 CWI Gable, Greer Garson. FSII~ 
ta~lng seaman marnes quiet llbrarlln aher 
whirlwind romance, lhen leave!, but relurns after 
bltll1 ol his child. 12 nre.,:llmlns.) 
~OVIE 1AOVEHlUREI'" 

Call Of The WI~" tl3l CL!~ Gable, Jaci Olkle. A 

TAPE& RECORDER RENTAlS 
See what you want • , • wbm you 
want! 
'Current Hits • AU Time Favorites 

RENT AS l.OW AS $3.25 
MOUNTAIN VIDEO 

Ski Wfst Center In Midtown 
PHONE 257-976.1 

NETWORKS AND STATtON$ RESERVE THE RMlHT 
IOIIA~ CHANGEs 
IVCOMPULOG SERVICOS, INC. 

answer 

The 

~outbweat VJ.crofi1Jr Co, 
. 2601 E. Yllf)dell \ : i 
~olx ;10054"" ., .. ,~ 1 2~PERCOPY , 
'·, . a a~, ,;.:, 1'7· 

NO. 351NOUR36TH YEAR RUIDOSO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXlC088345 THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,1981 

DfVfl9PMENT TRAa CONTAINS 276 ACRES 

Village okays annexation 
The Ruidoso trusteea Tuesday evening White then made a D!lltion to reject the ditiona! parking lot would pt~bably ~olve issuance of beer and wine licenses to 

approved the a!Uiexat!Oil of _2'16.148 acres, annexation oJ tbe White Mountalo most of the. problems. reBtaurants. All precincll willvote at the 
containing 174 residential lots, requested Development Company tract that died for In other business, the trustees: Ruidmo Public Library, with the polls 
by White Mountain Development Colli' lack of a second. · ~ Aceepted the low bld of $41~110, by · openfrom8a.m to7p.m. 
pany. The trustees asked ·administrative McCormick Construction of El' Paso, - Were advised by Hlne that the 

assistant Frank Potter for a report on Te:~as, lor a booster pump station near Department· of Finance and 
The annexed tract'is north of Mountain wells drilled. Potter said that six have Water PlantOne in the Upper Canyon. The Aillilinistration has approved the village's 

View Estates and east of the First been completed; but that. only the plant is sclleduled for rehabilitalion, oodgetforf~al1911-19112. 
Clirlstian Cliurch, from whence the land Hollyvrood Well can be U&ed. during which time it will be out of sentice. - Accepted the resignation of Jim Wills 
extends west to Juniper Hills and Nortlr Trustees present, White, Benny Coulston - Accepted the bids of Sierra Blanca as water superinlendent effective Sep. 
Heights Park, then north and east toward and Frank Sayner, with Mayor Uoyd L. Motors, the only one reccived, for a folU' !ember 30. · 
Gavilan Subdivision. Davis Jr., registeriilg an "in favor" vote, ooor Oldsmobile sedan for viUage - Rejected a request from the Rotary 

j 
I 

Developer Bill McCarty advised the directed village mall8ger Jim Hlne to manager Hine in the amount of $9,372 and Club oo CG!Isider changing the date for lhe 
trustees that the project will take "from. proceed. with action, through the Slate the bid of $11,390 for a four wheel dri1-e scheduled Octob!r 'l/ m~ting. due to the 
fivetoltlyears,"tocornpiete. Engineer, to securetherlghltopwnpthe Wagoneer for Planning and Zoning en- club's enchilada dinntr to be served on 

At the beginning of the meeting trustee wei~ that have been drilled this year in- forcement officer Jolur Cu__p~. J)Jat ~--------'-------1 
~rge White rtig!Stered a written oil- cludingthreealongHu!IRoadandGavilan - AtitTlorized lliiie lo adveiiise foc -AcceptedreferralsfromP!anningand 

A FIRST PLACE TROPHY won by the Ruidoso High School 
marching band at Roswell Tuesday Is showrtoff by drum major 
Pam Stone, right, and band director Danny Flores, left. 

Warrior band 
·Wins marching 
competition 

jection to the amexation, requesting that cart yon and one at Bog Springs. applicants for the p~sition of Fire Zoning including a rep !at of U!t 2, Block 8, 
bis statement be Incorporated with the Mildred Popovics registered a complaint Prevention Officer, with Herb Brunell of Cree Meadows Country Club Subdivision 
minutes of the meeting. on parking facilities .at Jerry Dale's, the Committee for Insuring Ruidoso's from Jerry Shaw; 

The statement included the following stating that tbl loss of trees and ex· Environment and Volunteer Fire The final plat of Vista Del Soi for Sam 
remarks: "Myconcernlsthelackofwater cavation had formed "a dust bOI'I!," and Department members to assist in Moore; 
and our Inability to see much im· tltatUteoperationis"definllelyro!Liidered preparation of job specificatioos for the CondominiumProjectonLot31,Block3, 
provement in the nell several years .•• I a nuisance." She also threatened to "file a p~sl White Mountain Estates Unit 4 for C. C. 
mtlllt Inform you at th~ point unless we suit against Jerry Dale's if the problems -Amended Ordinance 81·16, pertaining Collie: · 
~urtail our real estate oovelopment I shall are not solved." to municipal · mortgages for low cost Master Plan and Phase I of Carrizo 
ltavelocampaiguactivelyagainBtanyand- She a~o obj~ to Jerry Dale's housing, in concert with Roswell and Lodge Tract, including a commhment to 
all bond issues to pay for water or sewer acquiring additional parking space for Artesia, to comply with requirements for provide the development with sewer 
extensions." cmtomers, to eliminate the problem of on the sale Of bonds to finance the project. services: 
· · Whilealsosaidhewould"back upon one street parking. - Named Mary Wooldridge as judge, Replat of Lot 1, Block 4, Cree Meadows 
condUion, that !future annexatillhs and Mayor Davis, with the trustees In with Helen· Brown, Ruth Wimberly and Heights First Addition for Mike 
deve!o(Jilents] bring their own water or agreemen~ advised Popovics that the <'£Ce Sudderth as clerks, and Marilyn Mulholland: and, 
water rights with Utem, as .water is my· viUage would Install more No Parking Bloodworth and Margie Hlne asaltemates Replat of Lot 145, ltmsbrook Village for 
finlyfibjeelion,"mtheprojecls. signs, and also SU.Qlested llta! an ad· for theSeplemoorf.! village election on the Dorado Development Company. 

School opens withl,442 enroUment 
EnroUment for the Ruidoso PubDc Albuquerque for the State Fair. So we'll 

The Ruidooo High School marching High School has almost completed the Schools this fall Is 1,442, the Board of probably have a fair increase in late 
band, under the baton of director Danny transtuon from traditiooal to Corps Educallon (BOEJ announced atits regular Septeriler, and then the number will 

driver; Willa McPherson, bus driver; dicapped; Libby Sears, half-time aide, 
Josie Montes Parra, aide, bus for bin· . Sp~ial Education "C" program. 

Flores, won the !irst place trophy In AA Flores said. ' meeting Tuesday night. decrease agaln around New Year's," he 
band competition Tuesday in Roswell, as ;'l'ltls 1s a movement that get started said. Third bank planned here 
the Eastern New Mexico State Falr grt about ten years ago. Bands started using That figure lncludl\'! kindergarten 
underway with a street parade. pinwheels and started !rom the sidelines to through 12th grade, and is acctll'ate as ri In other business, the BOE: 

face their audience Instead of just mar· September 8. At the same time last year 
"The ligger schools have been prac- chlng up and down the field," Florlll said. 1,419 students were enrolled. 

A third bank is being planned in Ruidoso, Ralph Petty, fonner president of the 
state Financial Institutions Director A.M. Bank of Santa Fe, Is president of Bank 
Swarthout, Santa Fe, announced Tuesday. Holding Company of Santa Fe, owners of 

· Uc!ngthelrlelds most of the summer, while "I feel that U we're going to be competitive . 
we only started In mid· Au gus~" said a with the major schools, we'll eventually Supenntendent Pat Valliant said that 
highly ~eased Flores. "Some of the have to go completely to Corps. But the the nmnber would probably Increase later 
schoo~ like RI)SWell looked real good, so 1 equipment It takes to make the transition this month. "The figure doesn't include 
was real happy to see from the judges' isveryexpenslve." students whose parents are Involved in 
decisloolhat we seem to !lave come along When asked what she thought of the horse racing and have gone to 

- Approved !lUlls for next summer's 
basketball camp, provld!d tltat director 
Weldon Drew is present 
- Awroved Ute hiring of the following 

personnel: Acie Houston, cllliodian, high 
school; Norma Reed, housek~per, White 
Mountain Schools; Nancy Chavez, bus 

Ralph Petty Jr., Santa Fe, is tbe agelll M percent olthe stock of the Bank of Santa 
for the new bank ptojm'!ed In Ruidoso. Fe. 
Organizers include Petty, his brother; The notice of intention for the new bank, 
John D. Petty of Albuquerque, Nancy Swarthout said, has been filed, giving the 
Canning of Eden, Texas, John A. Canning organizers 130 days in which to sutmit 
of Roswell and Robert D. Custer of formal application for a state mnk 
Albuquerque. charter. quickly. Corps Btyle, drum major Pam Stene, a 

"This wiD give us a b~ morale boost for senior, said "I love ill! ~ves you a lot 
going inro Alipencade and the Parade of more flexibility." 
Champions at New Mexico State Accorcing to Slone, the style of Corps 
University in October. used by the bigger sch!JO~ is something 

"I think the biggest advantage of this akin to a three·ring circus - with 
kind of thing is tltat It ~ves the ldds a something different going at each part of At Tuesday's !WJcheon meeting of the 

Lodgers nix general ski package 
chance to look over bands from ether the field. Ruidoso Lodgers Association members 
scllools. We were the last band In the "You pay the same whether yOu're present agreed tbat individual members 
parade, so they were able to absorb a lot of s~ting on the 50 or the 20 yard line, so you could establish "skl packages " but that 
other styles." ought to be able lo see the band just as the Association would not 'support a 

Flores noted that most judges at band well," she said. "Danny said tltat we might generalized package offered by all 
rompetitions now are biased In favor of a be trying that ou\lhis year, but I don't Ski packages in the past have been a 

combination offer in which Wlgers of· be their own and DOlle of the members 
fered discount rates, tied iD with discounts suggested that tbere be any effort to offer 
from ski shops and restaurants. packages as have been In the past 

Members present supporting a ski Ed Hyman, president of the Ruidmo 
package, to allraet skiers in the Sunday Downs Mule Skinners, asked the 
through Thursday periods, slated they'd Association lo agaln offer prize money for 
have their special offers, but tha\it would purses in the October 9-11 mule races, at 

Ruidoso Downs Race Track. Association 
members agreed to support the races, with 
lodgers setting the amount to be dooated. 

The Association also approved 
requesting the Chamber of Conunerce to 
update Ute listing of facilities offered in I he 
lodging establishments in Ruidoso. recent style- Corps- which U8es Oag'i, think we really haveeooughpeopieyel". 

rifles and a style of marching called the Flores, who is now in his fourth year at 
''glide step" as opp08W to the tradtlonal Ruidoso High as band director and 
style, which lends to march more in ~ychology teacher, said that change over 
straight line~IISing alrigh step. Ruidmo lladonlybeguniaslyear. 1tching time' for the Brothers ofthe Brush 
Power outage 
set Wednesday 

More lodgers' 
tax payments 

A power outage, for Te:~as-New Mexico t 0 be SOught 
Power Company customers, will occur 

The Brothers of Ute Brush will soon be 
commiseraling with one ancther in 
Ruidoso, as hardy mall'S get into the spirit 
of the 1!81 Beard Growing Contest, a 
Chamber of Commerce event 

Commerce, at the Cliamber office to have 
their clean shaven "b!fore" muntenanoo 
captured on iilm -to prevent any hanky 
panky in the striving to win the first plare 
prizes. 

Males inclined to start growing a beard Judging for the "hairiest" indi~dual 
should appear before Ed Jungbluth, will take place October 13, at the com
executive director of the Cliamber of munity's Fun Day in the Park, an a!Uiual 

even~ Jungbluth !aid. along by artificial means - hair tonic, 
Jungbluth said the ''person who fertilizer, whatever. No matter. It's aU in 

achieves the most growth within the fmr, for the non~rof'll, family-type event, 
shortest period of time" will be declared which will begin October 18, at aboull:30 
thewinner. .p.m., in School House Park, Jungbluth 

Since this fine art of beard growing has, said. 
In the past, officially begun on the day 
after lAbor Day, some, due to the late He said there should oogames,hotdogs, 
start, may he temped to he~ Uteir beard soft drinks- and a good tiem for all. 

Se~tember16,1rom2to4a.m.,lnRIIidoso, Members of the IAldgers' Tax Com· 
Rwdoso Downs and area, l~i manager mittee were advised Wednesday by Pinky 
JohnSig!era!Uiounc~Wednesdl!y. Jon(l'l that the balance of funds on hand 

Sigler said tire outage will be due to line totals 17,520.52. 
repairs being made between Alamogordo Jones said that $24 168Ji6 was collected 
and the RllidosoSubSiatiorL between July 1 and A~ gust 31. 

Commissioners honor Titsworth 
Camp· inmates 
charged with 
murder one 

The lJnroln County Commissioners 
passtxl a molution Tuesday desi~tlng 
Frank Tillworth of Tinnie as "Lincdn 
County Volunteer of Ute Year." 

Clark Carpenter suggested a tally list be 
obtained from the village, of all lodges, 
condos, etc., in the RuidllSo area. He said 
the city is not actually receil'ing the total 
revenue due it, since, for one rea!Kln or 
other, some owners of lodging rented on a A long time Hondo VaUey resident, 
temporary basis, and made up of three or Titsworth was honored lor hliH a century 
D!llre units, are not paying the lodgers' of providing emergency medical services 

in ell!! Lincoln County, and for work as a 
taxThe lodgers' tax, initiated In 1973, is a volunteer fireman. 
"flow·in, flow-out account," Carpenter The citation ~ven to Titsworth by 
added h r th h 1 chairman "Cotton" McKnight cited 

0. 'd S d'll F I' Martin d . ' whic bene tll e w 0 e omr liim as rrnlfi~'·_g ''the first respoiVIl.-aVJ e 1 os, e IX ez ~ munity. r• "'" """'li 
Richatd Lujan were bound ove~ lo District The rest· of the meet~ dealt. with t!Je emergency medical Service In Llncbln 
Cou,rt ·Wednesday rught on first_ d!gree upcoming ski season and "early ski Counly" some 5D years ago, for founding 
capttal murder charges In the preliminacy promotion" for Sler.m Blanca and Cedar the Hondo Volunteer Fire Department In 
hearill~ of the slaying of Camp Sierra· Creek, "to make Ibis the best season I!M9 and f~ serving 35 years on the Hondo 
Blanca mmateScott WayneThom~n. ev~r" Chamoor of Commerce executive &!hool Board, "many of them as 

Thompson wa~ found dead fr«n beating dir~or Ed Jtmgblutb sai~ president." 
and multiple stab Wllunds tv tbe neck and McKnight a~o mxninated Titsworth for 
cmstshortiyaftermidnightonAugust2, Re. c•_eati'on the "Volunteer of the Year" award 
afteraroutin~ bedcheckrlisclosedhimto 1' sponsored by KOB Television. In 
be mlssiilg. Thompson had only been at Albuquerque. 
QI~.Sierra Blanca, a light-secun_'ty In· Cen· ter open Inotheractlon,thecmnmlssloners: 
sUtution, for two· days after a traiiBfer - Ordered the 193llal year tax-setting 
from the medllllll·security prison at lm d , ·k order to bebnpmred. 
LwW.B. Uflflg wee -TabledapetiUontoclll!eCwlityRood 

'rhe P!~lfminary iwiaiingswere held to - F-{1Ji, . _ . 
deterllline "probable cau'Se" connecting '!be Ruidll60 Adlllt Recreation Oepart· -Approved the sale of state land bytlte 
lh~threedefentlantstot~murdet. menlr In ba'ck of th~ Ruidoso PlibUc .~RanchnearCoroll8. · 

Duringtheheatingstbisweek,tllestate Libraty;lsopen!Nedaysaweek,Da.Qi.to - Signed an _ag~nt wltb t~ 
subpoenaed several Camp-Sierra Slanca 5 p.ni. Monday tlrough Friday not four· Soutl)eastern ~e\\' Me11co Ecoo(Qiie 
inmates who testified ~at Utey had soon d$~ ~e ll'eek an.d lhrte !lie' next, 11$ DevelopmentDistrld. 
Thompson being beaten or kicked by o~ _pr~otlily repo!Ud In Tile News, Bette - Awrovw ~aaa of Sergeart Jack 
or mote oHhe defendants. _ · Romalls, Department direct~ said JO!utsCil, New rdeX!co S~te Pollee, to, 

The w!t~ses have been trans!e~ to Wednesday. . _ · · ' alllleX· office &paee tor use by lhe state 
Lincoln County Jail for pr~ction. Senior cit~en aeUvities ate a~ailable to po!loo at the rate of ,1110 a mobtb, penrlng 
SediUos, Marti~ez . and L~an wrll be · 811 senior cltizem te$ldlng fit LltJ:tlln ap(Jrb'ValfromSantaFe. 
artalgned in District Court next Wed- County, as well as seasonal residell!s attd - Appl'fNed the payroll register .lllld 
nesday. _ vlsitll!'s,sltesald. _ warrant register. 

FRANK TITSWORTH, ''Lincoln County Mora, center, and daughler Mrs. Margie Slaton 
Volunteer of theJear" atJightl wlthhltwlfe ·_ ~tR~tswell,lefl. -· -- -- - ---~~~--·-


